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CADF Commander Visits Webb
MaJ. Gea. J. V. Crabb. toft, rommaader of Ceatral Air Defense Force, visited Webb briefly Tharsday 
morning for a cenferenre with Col. Kyle L. Riddle, who met the general’s h i  at the flight line. Un
der discnsslon were matters pertaintng to Webb’s acqalsIUon of the 331st Ftgbter-Interceptor Squad
ron. which arrives here neit fall. The general’s headquarters is located at Richards-Gebaur AFB, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Outbreak Of Tunisian Border 
Fighting Heaps Pain On France

PARIS — Fighting between 
French and 'Tunisian forces erupt
ed in Tunisia today, heaping new 
North African troubles on Pre
mier Pierre Pflimlin’i  govern
ment.

President Habib Bourguib^c >aid 
in Tunis the fightin^̂  broke out 
after French plancw^M|ipcd a 
bomb Wednesday on the airport 
at Gafsa, in south central Tunisia 
25 miles from the Algerian por- 
dor

The French had accit,sod Tunisia 
of trying to provoke a dash with 
French troops at a time when the 
government in Paris is trying to 
regain control of neighboring Al
geria from French rightists.

French troops and planes have 
been technically restricted to their 
bases by Tunisian orders since the 
bombing of a border village in 
February touched off a crisis be
tween France and its former 
protectorate.

A Conservative leader lent a 
hand to hard-pressed Premier 
Pierre Pflimlin by going off to 
see Gen. Charles de Gaulle, who 
has offered to assume full power 
in France

The leader, Antoine Pinay, was 
reported urging De Gaulle to use 
his influence over insurgent mili
tary men and French c^niaLs in 
Algeria to bow to Paris' authori
ties

Pflimlin was speeding progress 
of constitutional reforms aimed at

strengthening the executive au
thority and make it more difficult 
for the National Assembly to turn 
cabinets out of office.

Pfiimlin's new military chief, 
meanwhile, prepared for a mis
sion to Algiers aimed at bringing 
the GauUist generals there back 
under the control of Paris. A mili
tary envoy from Algiers already 
was in Paris.

PROPOSALS IN SHAPE
The Premier put his constitu

tional proposals in shape for Cab
inet consideration in a conference 
last night with pditical leaders, 
who have given him overwhelm
ing support so far.

The chief aim is to end the 
rapid turnover in French cabinets 
which has so often stymied French 
policy and produed the demand 
for a strong man regime headed 
by Gen. Charles de Gaulle.

The heart of the reform plan 
reportedly Is a constitutional 
amendmmt requiring the opposi
tion, before it can viAe out a gov
ernment, to come up with a new 
premier and program acceptable 
to the Assembly majority. Provi
sion also would be made for dis
solving the Assembly and holding 
new elections when the Cabinet 
and the deputies deadlocked with
out acceptable alternative.

In the past, dissident coalitions 
of left and right have overthrown 
one premier after another but 
never been able to agree on a

program to rule together. This has 
been a major aspect of the "rB- 
gime of parties" De Gaulle as
sailed in offering to take over the 
government.

In his first major step to re
establish the government's con
trol in Algeria, the Premier or
dered Gen. Henri Lorillot, n e w  
chief of staff for the combined 
forces, to cross the Mediterran
ean. His departure date was a 
closely guarded secret to protect 
him from the colonialist hotheads 
in North Africa.

OfTicially. Lorillot's mission was 
to discuss military operations in 
the Algerian war with Gen. Raoul 
Salan, the territory's military dic
tator who is supposed to be exer
cising authority for Paris but who 
has been voicing pro-De Gaulle 
s e n t i m e n t s .  Despite his an
nounced purpose, it was assumed 
Lorillot also would go into Salan's 
ambiguous position in the crisis.

The government possibly had 
some clues to Salan's actions al
ready. His chief of staff. Col. 
Juille. has been in Paris two days 
for official talks and was prepar
ing to return to Algiers.

Mobs in Algiers supporting De- 
Gaulle's bid for power, mean
while. kept up their daily demon
strations backing the wartime re- 
si.stance hero.

This Is 'Showdown Day' For 
YMCA Capital Funds Drive

This is THE day for the YMCA.
R'hile tonight is registration night 

for the cit>-wide recreation p i^  
gram which the YMCA adminis
ters for .several agencies, the most 
crucial event Is the final report 
meeting on the Y building cam
paign

This Is set for 5 15 pm . in the 
Settles Ballroom.

"A report from every worker on 
every card" became the slogan 
for the se.s.sion. Sectional and di
visional leaders wer^ urging team 
captains to make sure all their 
team members were on hand for a 
final report.

"Of course we would like to have 
a contact and a pledge for every 
prospect card represented,” said 
R. W. Whipkey, teams chairman. 
"Just as important is the need 
for a report on the unworked cards.

We must have this information in 
order to tell where we are ”

There was good reason to believe 
that today's session will reflect 
substantiM progre.ss toward the 
3309.000 goal. At the report meet
ing a week ago the total was $238.-
000.

Several big and miscellaneous 
gifts reported to the headquarters 
office in the Settles lobby make 
certain that today's report session 
will have a nest egg of at least 
$ 10, 000.

Biting off a major chunk of that 
was Cabot Carbon Company. A. R. 
(Dave) Davenport, C aM  superin
tendent. handed Dan Krausse. as- 
.sociate big gifts chairman, a check 
for $5,000 from his company to 
the YMCA building fund. 'This was 
the second largest industrial gift of

the campaign and actually the 
largest from a business since the 
campaign proper was launched.

Another substantial push was 
furnished by Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company with a $2,100

Both the general and big gifts 
divisions will report at the final 
check meeting t^ ay .

On the basis of the unworked 
cards, a special clean up commit
tee may be pressed into service to 
give every prospect an opportunity 
to take part in the community 
project.

Meanwhile, one unsolicited gift 
of $180 came in from an individ
ual for whom no prospect card had 
been made.

Another gift came in through the 
mail from a donor who had been 
missed but who wanted a part in 
the building.

President Orders Air 
Study To Halt Crashes
Collisions Lead 
To U.S. Action

I - . :
$5,000 BOOST ON YMCA BUILDING 

D iv* DavMpert hands Cabot chock to Dan Krauaao

WASHINGTON (ib -  Prc.sidcnt 
Eisenhower today ordered his Air 
Coordinating Committee to make 
a speciai study aimed at elimi
nating midair collisions "to the 
maximum degree"

The White House said Eisen
hower's action was prompted by 
the collision in Maryland Tuesday 
of an Air National Guard jet and 

commercial airliner. That 
crash took a dozen lives.

At the same time, Eisenhower 
arranged to confer later in the 
day with two House members who 
are members of a committee in
vestigating the Tuesday crash.

Rep. Prince Preston <D-Ga) 
said he and Rep. Cliff Clevenger 
(R-Ohio) got word from the White 
House that Eisenhower would see 
them at 3:.30 p.m. ED'T.

Preston and Clevenger are the 
top members of a House Appro
priations subconunittee w h i c h  
was rebuffed by federal air offi
cials Wednesday night on a sub
committee stopgap plan aimed at 
h a l t i n g  civilian - military air 
crashes.

The subcommittee voted to take 
the issue directly to Eisenhower. 
Preston said a White House aide. 
Jack Anderson, came to his office 
this morning with word of the ap
pointment.

HEADED BY QUE.SADA 
Eisenhower's Air Coordinating 

Committee is headed by retired 
Air Force Lt. Gen. Elwood R. 
(Pete) ()uesada.

The White House announcement 
by Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty said "at the request of 
the Prddent, E. R. Quesada, chair
man of the Air Coordinating (tom- 
mittee, will held a series of special 
meetings of his committee, start
ing tomorrow (Friday), dnigned 
to further accelerate air safety 
actions and to eliminate to the 
maximum degree possible midair 
collisions.

"Mr. Ques^a will report i 
soon as possible to the President 
on measures already taken on 
recommendations to the Congress 
and on the results of these spe
cial meetings..."

Administrator Jantes T. Pyle of 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra- 
tioo meanwhile, was telling a Sen
ate Commerce subcommittee "We 
are not going to solve this prob
lem overnight "

Military-civilian collisions have 
taken St lives in a month, spurring 
new demands in Congress for new 
air safety measures.

Pyle said a new control system 
to be put into effect on all major 
U.S. airlanes will require that 
both civilian and military planes 
fly by instruments with safety 
spaces between them.

' "niis will reduce our expomire 
to a minimum." Pyle told a Sen
ate Commerce subcommittee on 
aviation headed by Sen. A. S 
Mike .Monroney (DOkla).

Monroney. opening the Senate 
hearing, said there must be an 
"end of dual system of traffic con
trol.’*

He has introduced a bill to set 
up a new independent federal 
aviation agency with broad au
thority to regulate the use of all 
U.S. air space by both civilian 
and military aircraft.

Chairman Oren Harris <D-Ark) 
of the House Commerce Commit
tee offered a similar measure in 
the House. The legi.slation is based

Beautification 
Contest Slated

Tentative plans for a long
term residential and commercial 
property improvement c o n t e s t  
were approved Wednesday by the 
Chamber of Commerce Beautifi
cation Committee.

The proposed contest would in
clude awards in both commercial 
and residential divisions They 
would go to owners making the 
greatest improvement in appear
ance of their property.

Mrs. Dale Smith was named 
chairman of a subcommittee to 
draw up rules for the contests. 
Serving with her will be Mrs. 
Adolph Swartz, George Zachariah 
and Bill ()uimby.

The committee also took up a 
proposal for a campaign to encour
age residents to construct garbage 
can pits on streets not backed by 
alleys. Mrs. Obie Bristow, commit
tee chairman, called attention to 
the fact that much of the city has 
been described as a "slum area" 
and said elimination of exposed 
garbage dumps from parkways 
would do much to improve a p p w  
ances.

F^lsewhere on the civic imi 
ment front, Jim Lewis' Clean-Up 
Committee set up plans for block 
by block inspection of the city dur
ing next week's clean-up cam
paign. Various women's clubs will 
be asked to handle the inspection, 
and districts will he a.ssigned at 
another meeting at 3 p.m. Friday.

from Ed- 
he was a

on recommendations 
ward P. Curtis when 
special assistant to President Ei
senhower.

Early today. Capital Airlines re
ported that an Air Force B47 jet 
bomber narrowly missed colliding 
over northern OWo Wednesday 
night with another Capital airliner 
carrying 19 persons.

A House government Operations 
subcommittee under Rep. John A. 
P l a t n i k  (D-Minn) planned to 
open an inquiry today into Tues
day's collision between an air
liner apd a military jet trainer in 
Maryland. This crash cost iz 
lives.

And Rep. Prince Preston <D- 
Ga), whose House Appropriations 
subcommittee was rebuffed by 
federal officials last night in a 
plea for an emergency safety 
measure, planned to take to Ei
senhower the subcommittee rec
ommendation to halt what Preston 
called the "rough Russian rou
lette” in the air.

Meanwhile, the Civil Aeronau
tics Administration withdrew its 
approval of a jet warplane flyover 
planned for Memorial Day during 
entombment of unknown service
men of World War II and Korea 
at Arlington National Cemetery.

The CAA requested the Air 
Force to cancel its plans after 
civilian pilots protested. But the 
Air Force said it did not intend 
to call off its air parade without 
a CAA demand, not just a re
quest.

INDEPENDENT AGENCY
The Monroney-Harris b i l l s  

would take the CAA out of the 
Commerce Department and put 
it into an independent agency to 
be named the Federal Aviation 
Agency. The legislation would 
give tiM civilian boss of the new 
agency the power to regulate use 
of all airspace over the United 
Stales by both civil and military 
planes.

Preston and Boatnik. citing the 
Maryland tragedy and the April 
31 Nevada cdliMon between an 
airliner and jet trainer costing 49 
lives, sptAe of the danger of lack 
of coordination between military 
and civilian flights.

No matter how carefully the 
civil craft are controlled by CAA 
traffic directors, they said, the 
precautions are no good against 
the danger from military jets 
zooming unrestricted through civil 
airways without CAA knowledge.

BULLETIN
MIDDLETOWN. N.J. (iR-An ex

plosion rocked the U.S. Army 
Nike guided missile ba.se here to
day. State police reported there 
were several dead and injured.

The base is one of 10 in north
ern New Jersey designed to guard 
the New York metropolitan area.

Jury Considers 
Cuban Rebel 
Aides' Future

BROWNSVILIJ: (R-A jury in 
U S. District Court began study
ing today the fate of 35 men ac
cused of conspiracy to run arms 
to the Cuban rebel leader, Fidel 
Castro, last March.

"No sympathy or prejudice 
must be allowed to deflect your 
judgment,” U.S. Judge James All- 
red told the jury. “We have noth
ing to do with the internal affairs 
of Cuba. The policy of this country 
is represented by laws and treat
ies and the punishment is up to 
the judge.'*

"The government is concerned 
only with the violation of U.S. 
neutrality laws and not in the in
ternal affairs of Cuba," U.S. Atty. 
William Butler of Houston s ta t^  
in opening lawyers’ arguments.

Col. E, E. Matthews. Browns
ville defense attorney, said; "I 
am Interested in democracy any
where in the world and am proud 
to represent this group. They ore 
not the kind of men we see as de
fendants in a courtroom. They are 
ju.st a group that wanted to fight 
for democracy."

US. Atty. Bryan Odem of 
Brownsville said it wasn't the 
jury's problem "to send these 
bo)^ to the penitentiary. That la 
up to the judge **

The only defense witness was 
Capt. Jose Boliver Medina. Ecua
dorean captain of the ship Orion, 
aboard which the Coast Guard 
seized the men and arms March 
27 in the Gulf off Brownsville.

He said his ship was IS or 16 
miles offshore when a Coast 
Guard rutter rammed it and 
armed U.S. officials boarded the 
vessel and forced it into Port Isa
bel. Tex.

His testimony was aimed at 
showing the ship was outside the 
U.S. tu to r i a l  limits when board
ed.

16 Teachers Due Service 
Awards At Friday Program

Sixteen teachers will receive 
awards and "Miss Typical Stu
dent" of Rig Spring High School 
will be presented during a general 
faculty meeting in the high school 
cafeteria at noon Friday

Supt Floyd Parsons will intro
duce Nita Farquhar as Miss Typi
cal and present to her the first 
copy of his annual report, a bro
chure entitled "Meet Miss Typi
cal." The report sunrunarizes all 
pha.ses of local school operations 
and features some of the highlights 
in the second life of a typical stu
dent.

Three teachers will receive 25- 
year service pins, two will be pre- 
.sented 15-year awards, and 11 
will be recognized for 10 years of 
service.

School trustees have been invit
ed to the meeting, along with Dr. 
J. E. Hogan. Chamber of Com
merce president. Teachers will 
be asked to approve a tentative 
school calendar for 1958-.'59 and new 
officers of the local chapter of

Panel Approves 
Aid Restoration

WASHINGTON R  -  The Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
voted tentatively today to restore 
in full the 339 million dollars the 
House cut from President Ei.sen- 
bower's $3,942,092..500 foreign aid 
program.

The committee, in actions sub
ject to later reconsideration, voted 
to raise President Eisenhower's 
emergency fund for use in exting
uishing "bnish fire” wars from 
the 100 million dollars voted by 
the House to the 200 million dol
lars the President requested 

It also raised from the 165 mil- 
dollars voted by the House, 

the 212 million Eisenhower 
asked, the allotment for his use 
in providing economic aid to 
meet special situations 

Sen H. Alexander 5*mith <R- 
NJ) pushed the drive to give Ei
senhower the full 200-millioa-dol- 
lar emergency fiutd.

House Passes 
Postal Rate Bill

WASHINGTON iR -  The House 
pa.ssed and sent to the White 
House today a bill to raise the 
cost of a first-class letter from 3 
to 4 cents and on airmail letters 
from 6 to 7 cents.

The rate hikes will take effect 
Aug. t if President Elsenhower 
signs the bill.

The measure also carries wage 
increases for post office workers 
aggregating 300 million dollars a 
year—more than Eisenhower pro
posed.

The House sent the compromise 
measure to the White House aft
er brief dismssion. The Senate 
passed it Wednesday 88-0.

The House vote also was unani
mous, 379-0.

The bill provides for an over
all increase in postal rates of an 
estimated 550 million dollars an
nually.

As a revenue producer, the bill 
falls about 1.50 million dollars 
short of what the President want
ed. while the raises it provides 
for 520.000 postal employes total 
220 million dollars more than Ei
senhower proposed.

The bill is a compromise of 
measures passed separately by 
the House and Senate Its major 
provision is for an increase from 
3 to 4 cents in the cost of mailing 
a first-class letter. This accounts

for about 350 million dollars of 
new revenues.

Boosts in rates on letters, poet 
cards, air mail and books would 
become effective Aug. 1.

Rates on newspapers and mag- 
zines and on advertising matter 
would also be Increased, in stages, 
starting Jan. 1.

The 10 per cent pay hike for 
most postal workers—tjie Presi
dent had proposed a 6 per cent 
boost—would be retroactive to last 
Jan I

Although Ihe bill falls consider
ably short of what Flisenhower 
wanted, his congressional confi
dants predicted he would sign it 
as the best bill he could get under 
the circumstances

The President had asked for a 
5-cent rate on nonlocal letters in 
a bid to whittle sharply the Post 
Office Department deficit esti
mated at 700 million dollars this 
year and next year

Because the full effect of the 
rate increases would not be felt 
for four years, the biU would cut 
the postal deficit by only about 77 
millton dollars next year.

The compromise bill does not 
contain the Senate provision per
mitting military personnel having 
Army Post Office or Fleet Post 
Office addresses abroad to send 
letters free.

House conferees insisted on 
elimination of the provision.

Food Prices Again 
Hike Living Costs

the Texas Slate Teachers As.sn 
will be introduced 

(Tyde Angel, trustee president, 
will present the service awards. 
Supt. Parsons said his annual re
port is being publi.shed for distri
bution throughout the school dis
trict.

Panel Okays 
Jobless Bill

WASHINGTON iR -  The Senate 
Finance Committee today approved 
a House-pas.sed bill authorizing 
the federal government to ad
vance money to the states for a 
temporary extension of unemploy
ment benefits The vole was 11-4.

Chairman Harry F. Byrd <D- 
Va) said the anti recession meas
ure, endorsed by the Ei.senhower 
administration, will be brought 
up for action in the Senate next 
Tuesday.

The committee rejected by a 10- 
4 vote a substitute proposal of 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D-Ill) to 
liberalize the emergency measure 
and to strengthen the unemploy
ment insurance system on a per
manent basis

WASHINGTON (R-Another rec
ord high in housewives’ grocery 
costs sent the government's living 
cost index to a peak in April.

Officials who announced the 
new riae today had some good 
news for consumers, however. 
They said some food prices are 
declining in May and that the 
over-all level seems to be reach
ing a somewhat stable level for 
the summer months

Ewan Clague. Labor Depart
ment statistics commisMoner, told 
a news conference that "in a 
broad general way I'd say the 
Index has shot Its holt—there's no 
question about it. the big rises are 
now over."

The government index rose two- 
tenths of 1 per cent between 
March and April, reaching 123 5 
per cent of the 1947-49 ba.se peri
od.

The April ri.se was wholly due 
to higher food prices, particularly 
fresh fruits and vegetables Prices 
for meats and fish also were high
er

The April living cost level was 
3 5 per cent above April 1957. It 
represented the 18th increase in 
the past 20 months It has de
clined only once in the past 28 
months, despite the bu.siness re
cession.

The new rise means a pay in
crease to abotit half a million 
workers based on labor contracts 
geared partly to changes in the 
government index Most of the 
work^s will receive boosts on 
June payroll of about two or three 
cents an hour. Some will get as 
high as five cents an hour more.

Another 750,000 workers normal
ly would get pay adjustments 
based on the April index increa.se. 
This includes employes of the ma
jor auto companies. Labor con
tracts for these workers are ex
piring at the end of this month.

The automatic raises go to 
workers in the aircraft and elec
trical manufacturing industries.

The two-cent increase which the 
auto workers would have received 
under Ihe old contract is expected 
to be a factor, at least, in cal

culating new wage rates now b»  
ing negotiated in Detroit

(Tague said food prices — the 
mam element which has hcee 
boosting the index—usually hit a 
peak a ^ t  July every year and 
declined in August.

Hague indicated belief that 
enough consumer items are show* 
ing decline tendencies to make 
him think that retail coeta soon 
will level off.

Housing, medical care and per
sonal care items ail increased to 
April although clothing and trane- 
portation costs declined. The 
transportation items were Influ
enced principally by lower prioae 
for gasoline, new cars and tires. 
Used car prices rose slightly, tiw 
dicating more people are turtong 
to second-hand automobilea.

Food items alone increased by 
seven-tenths of one per cent to 
April, reaching anoth^ record.

A boost of 4'» per cent in fruit 
and vegetable prices represented 
the joint effect of seasonal Influ
ences plus continued effect of ad- 
vrse growing conditions in the 
winter and spring

Boy, 2, Is Killed 
By Auto At C-City

Arguments Set 
In Murder Case

LINCOLN. Neb R  -  Charlee 
Starkweather, who says he is bet
ting he'll be sent to the electric 
chair, listens today to the final 
arguments in his murder trial.

The case probably will go to the 
jury early this afternoon.

As testimony drew to a close 
yesterday. Stork weather offered 
to make his bet that he'd die in 
the electric chair.

He leaned forward and to psy
chiatrist Dr. John Weinman, a 
defense witness, said. "I'll bet 
you a pack of cigarettes that I 
get a battery charge."

Later Dr. Steinman said "bat
tery charge” was Starkweather'a 
term for the chair

A jury of eight women and four 
men will decide the fate of Stark
weather. who admits inv^vement 
in 11 slayings and admits he shot 
Robert Jensen. 17. for whose 
death he is on trial.

COLORADO CITY — Tiny Luis 
Lujon toddled into the street in 
front of his home here Wednes
day afternoon and apparently 
started playing in front of a 
parked automobile.

A few minutes later, Mrs. Billy 
Lunceford and Charley Wither
spoon started to drive away from 
the I.aijon residence They felt a 
bump, slopped and found the criti- 
cully injiirH child behind the car 

Luis (lied shortly after arrival at 
Root Memorial Hospital 

Witherspoon had gone into the 
home of the baby's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Santiago Lujon, about 6

p.m Mrs. Lunceford, who said she 
was the driver, remained in the 
car. Both failed to see the little 
boy when they pulled away.

Funeral arrangements for Luis 
are incomplete at Kiker It Son Fu
neral Home. In addition to his 
parents, he is survived by four 
brothers and two sisters.

Investigation of the mishap is 
continuing, according to Dist. Atty. 
Eldon Mahon. He said witnes.ses 
gave conflicting reports on identity 
of the driver of the car, and an
nounced that both Witherspoon and 
Mrs. Lunceford have a g r ^  to lie 
detector testa.

V A C A T IO N -P A C
Is a special free service of 
The Herald which means the 
newspaper will be saved for 
you while you're away on 
vacation.
Just call The Herald, giv* 
the dates you'll be gone, aad 
your papers win be saved for 
you. to be delivered to a 
package—a handy plastk 
you can use.

Many, man: 
using VACATI 
want It, tool
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Pariupt the least desirable of 
all farm work is that of dairy 
hand. R. P. Mayfield, who owns 
a dairy northwest of Ackerly, says 
good dairy hands were always 
hard to find, but now it's almost 
impossible to get one.

Mayfield has one of the largest 
dairies in the area. He is current
ly milking over 100 cows. Mostly 
they are Holsteins with a few Jer
seys mixed in. At one time West 
Texans kept lots of Jerseys and 
few of the big black and white 
Holsteins. \

"It’s just reversed now,” said 
Mayfield. "Holsteins give more 
milk per pound of feed”

Mayfield feeds silage the year 
around. Last fall he contracted for 
several fields of green feed, had it 
cut and chopped and then put into 
his trench silos. He says there 
are fewer cows in the Southwest 
than a year or so ago but milk 
production is up. This is caused 
by dairymen getting heavier pro
ducing cows.

the broiler business, says Holley. 
They plan to build two ao.dOO broil
er units in Dawson County, and 
will furnish the feed, chicks and 
buy the broilers at marketable 
age. Holley says that by installing 
labor-saving devices one man can 
easily take care of 10,000 broilers.

The company is now buying 
broilers at O'Donnel, Lubbock and 
Spur. Holley says a producer can 
raise a broiler a cent a pound 
cheaper out here than back east 
because of being in a feed-grow
ing area and a drier climate.

Not long ago we mentioned the 
BalbM rye which was making big 
stalks and no grain on the Frank 
Lovelace farm northeast of Coa
homa Since then some changes 
have taken place.

Lovelace says the heads are 
graining out nicety now and he 
may make a good grain crop aft
er all. Two showers have fallen 
recently and the crop has plenty 
of moisture to mature. He says 
this was his first experience with 
Balboa O'* for a soil builder, but 
if it makes grain, so much the bet
ter.

Last Sunday in Brownfield I 
talked to my nephew who manag
es a ranch south of Carlsbad Cav
erns. He said that area had had 
several good rains and the desert 
pastures are greening up fast. 
There is enough grass for ranch
ers to stop feeing altogether.

One of his neighbors lost two 
yearlings recently and thinks a 
mountain lion got them. My neph
ew says he can find panther 
tracks every morning at a spring 
about a mile from the ranch 
house. Last week two cowboys 
saw the panther and threw a cou
ple of rifle shots at it. However, 
the big cat scooted down the draw 
and then headed for some chalk 
caves where they think he holes 
up during the day.

We may go over there in a week 
or so for a short visit. 1 always 
drive down to the spring, so may
be I'll get to see the lion s spoor. 
If 1 do find his tracks, though. I'd 
much prefer that he not be stand
ing in them.

DETROIT un-The United Auto 
Workers held a daylong meeting 
with seven prominent clergymen 
Wednesday to discuss the ethical 
and moral aspects of the union’s 
new contract demands, including 
its profit-sharing plan.

The clergymen are members of 
a panel invited last December by 
American Motors Corp. to weigh 
the ethical and moral principles 
involved in the then-upcoming ne
gotiations between the UAW and 
that company.

The clergymen said in a state
ment incorporated in the union re
port of the n;ieeting only that they 
appreciated the opportunity for 
such a meeting.

Chief spokesmen for the UAW 
were President Walter P. Reuther 
and Leonard Woodcock, vice pres
ident and director of the union's 
General Motors Department. The 
discussions covered all major auto 
company negotiations now in prog
ress.

Clergymen attending the confer
ence included; Rabbi Morris Ad
ler, Detroit; the Rev. Robert Fran
cis Allen. Detroit: the Rev Cam
eron P. Hall. New York; the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. George G. Higgins. 
Washington. DC.; Dr. G. Merrill 
Lenox. Detroit; Rabbi Eugene J. 
Lipman. New York; and the Rev. 
G Paul Musselman. .New York.

Uncertainty Marks 
GM-UAW Parleys

Durward Lewter is integrating 
his cattle feeding business at Lub
bock He now intends to slaugh
ter his own cattle by building a 
25,000 square foot slaughtering and | 
dressing plant. ^

The plant which will have a ca-1 
pacity of 30 animals per hour and 
employ 30 people, will be built by 
Lewter a i^  his business asso
ciates. Clint Murchison and Carr 
Pritebett.

The pliuit will be located on a 
four-acre tract about five miles 
aoutheast of Lubbock and near his 
feeding pens

Lewter is now feeding cattle in 
laOKlay p ^ o d s  by usmg West 
Texas grain, cottonseed products 
and East Texas molasses. Lewter 
served as county agent of How
ard County for several years.

The farm labor situation is not 
critical yet. but it may get that 
way in the next few w e^s, ac- 
coiiling to Jack Hatch at the Tex
as Employment Commission in 
Big Spring. The district labor re
port shows that ov er 300 workers 
were needed In the Big Spring and 
Stanton area, while a h ^  300 could 
be used ia the Lameea district.

Hatch said a lot of tractor hands 
were needed now and that cotton 
hoeing would start within a few 
weeks. F a n m n  in parts of Martin 
County win start hoeing their irri
gation cotton before long, and if 
the weather stays dry they wiQ 
also want Irrigation workers

Hatch has an application from 
one farmer at Tarxan who has 
tried several times to locate a 
worker who can drive a tractor 
and speak Spanish The farmer is 
willing to pay a little more for 
suck a man to act as foreman for 
tha other workers

Bub McDonald now has tha larg
est chicken farm south of Lubbock. 
On his farm just north of Pstricia 
he has several thousand caged 
hens. By autumn he will have 
22.000. with 12.000 in cages and 
the other 10.000 on the floor.

Not long ago McDonald went 
into partnership with Clary Egg 
Co. which has a processing plant 
in Lamesa Manager of the egg 
farm is Boyd Holley who comes 
from down below the Caprock j

Holley says they are planning a ' 
complete replacement program. 
They will start 2.000 baby chicks 
every six weeks, in order to get 
16,000 replarements a year.

Clary is also going heavily into

Tomorrow the school ends and 
kids by the hundreds will rush out 
of buildings yelling like Coman- 
cbes riding to a scalping party.

It is always a joyous day for 
children and teachers alike, yet 
one touched by nostalgia and re
gret that another year has passed. 
By the time each school year ends.
I become .so fond of my pupils 
that 1 dread to tell them good
bye. Each year I think I've got 
the finest bunch of kids in the 
state And these have been extra 
nice this year.

Yesterday morning the home 
room bunch were indulging in 
some sort of activity behind my 
back. There were whi.spers. hur
ried conferences and pieces of pa
per being passed from one stud^ t 
to another. By their looks I knew 
something was afoot, but I also 
knew it was something wholesome 
and legitimate.

Then after lunch when we gath
ered for a Final p ^ y .  the home 
room president. Mike Porter, pre
sented me with a gift certiFicate 
for a new hat. Naturally I was 
grateful because I h a ^ 't  yet 
bought my summer top piece. But 
I was eves more gratriul because 
a nice group of boys and girts col
lected their dimes and quarters 
and went to considerable trouble 
to show their appreciation

Not every student contributed 
Some can hardly scrape up mon
ey for clothes and lunches, and 
have a hard time staying in 
school at alL But they all donated 
their smiles, their friendship and 
best wishes.

Some people think the younger 
generation is going to perdition on 
a downhill drag strip With this 
I do not agree Most kids are just 
as good or bad as their parents, 
school and environment allow 
them to be. They all need super
vision. but still more they need 
understanding and affection. They 
need a smile, a joke and at times 
a compliment sandwiched in be
tween doses of criticism.

So it is with regret that I must 
tell this year's classes good-bye 
Maybe I'll never teach th m  
again, but I can feel good in the 
fact that maybe in some small way 
I helped a boy or girl just a little 
at some time during the year— 
and that it will stay with them 
longer than the memory of the 
deed.

This is the rea.M>n T Uke to 
teach school, and why after many 
years I still think it one of the 
most important jobs of this or any 
other age.
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DETROIT lf»—Tensions and un
certainty mark the renewal today 
of talks between General Motors 
and the United Auto Workers Un
ion.

During a recess yesterday, the 
company and union joined hands 
to battle rebellious skilled work
ers at a National Labor Relations 
Board hearing.

But tension mounted when GM 
fired a hot reply to a statement 
by UAW P ru d en t Walter P. 
Reuther accusing GM negotiators 
of failing to show any indication 
"they are ready to begin bargain
ing.”

Only eight days remain before 
the current three-year contract 
expires.

Vice President Louis G. Seaton, 
head of the GM bargaining team, 
said Reuther’s statement "is fan
tastic in view of the fact that only 
last week the UAW settled major 
agreements (in the aircraft indus
try* for considerably less than 
what General Motors has put on 
the bargaining table.”

G.M, Ford and Chrysler have 
offered to extend for two years 
the 2 'i per cent wage improve
ment factor of present contracts.

The UAW and the big three 
joined forces before the NLRB to 
fight craft unions seeking sepa

rate bargaining rights in the auto 
industry.

Reuther told the NLRB that 
agreements with auto makers 
cannot be concluded until It is 
known whether the UAW will con
tinue to represent craftsmen as 
well as production workers. NLRB 
Chairman Bovd S. Leedom prom
ised to expedite a decision.

The auto companies supported 
Reuther's argument.

Seaton said the UAW demands 
would increase GM's labor costs 
m(H^ than 73 cents per hour per 
worker.

The UAW has not said publicly 
what it figures its demands 
amount to per hour per worker 
but it disagreed with GM's esti
mate. The current average hourly 
wage is $2.40.

Reaching Art 
Thru Stomach

WASHINGTON OB — Take it 
flrora America’s most honored 
poet: the way to a man’s art is 
through his stomach.

R o ^ rt Frost, newly appointed 
poetry consultant to the Library 
of Congress, says part of hia job 
is interesting politicians in the 
arts. And, asked at a news con
ference how he’ll go about thia, 
the 84-year-old poet quipped: ”I 
guess we’ll have to ask 'em to 
dinner once in a while.”

Frost, winner of . four Pulitzer

Prizes and about every poetry 
award there is, doesn't take over 
officislly until October but he's 
already at work.

He had a long chat with Presi
dent Eisenhower recently — about 
politics as well as the arts.

“He told me,” confided the 
white-thatched poet, "he’d be a 
Jeffersonian Democrat but not a 
Jacksonian Democrat.”

Frost didn't clear up the dis
tinction much, by adding that he 
himself ia “ao inuch a Democrat 
that I’m almost a Republican.”
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Caught With, Etc.
SACRAMENTO, Calif. i^»-When 

they found Albert Berry, 28-year- 
old escapee from the county road 
camp, officers couldn’t be sure of 
his identify until one of them or
dered him to lower hui pants. 
Stenciled across the seat of his 
shorts were the words; “Sacra- 
menta County Road Camp.”

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. -  Fa
ther Time has cut down “ the man 
with the ax,” whose associates 
agreed with hia calculation that 
he was born 124 years ago.

Francisco Gomez Marfill, who, 
if his memory was correct, was 
born while his adopted Texas was 
a province of Mexico, died Wed
nesday of old age.

Until he became ill six months 
ago, Gomez Marfill walked about 
this south Texas city with a sin- 
gle-bladed ax, his trademark, al
ways balanced on his shoulder. 
He was a wood cutter as late as 
1950.

WRIGHT COOLERS UNIVERSAL
5500 CFM —  2 SPEED  

(With Pump And Float Valva)

$149.95 -  TERMS
W ASCO, Inc. 207 Austin 

Dial AM 4-8321
COMPLETE METAL SHOP 

Gaaranteed Duct Initallations
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SALE! First Line Super Deluxe
Nylons At Sale Price of Rayons

SUPER DELUXE NYLON . . .  guarantoMl 20 month* 
against road hazards. Mado with "pound for pound 
stronger than stool" nylon cord, ono of tho toughest 
tiro fabrics on tho market todayl

SUPER DELUXE RAYON . . .  guaranteed 20 months. 
Quality equal to itow car equipment. Supor-Rayen 
cord be<ly. Thousands of "Safti-sipo" crosscuts for 
extra skid resistance.

RIVERSIDE DELUXE . . . guaranteed IS months 
egainst road hazards. Built with strong rayon-cord 
for protection from ruptures and bruises. Dm p , cold 
rubber tread for long service.

NYLON 64 . . .  24 months guarantee against road 
hazards . . . Wards axclusiva "parmasizing" process 
controls tiro growth and eliminates groove cracking. 
Each nylon ply is extra strong for greater safety.

99* price without
1 trade-in 2S.45

99’ price without
1 trade-in 23.4S

49* price without
1 trade-in 17.7S

|99- price without
trade-in 27.45

(
*ab«T* prices apply U $.7e-II blackwaB Urea Plat excise tax aed Irade-lB ttra t t  DOWN. TemM

FRH FROM DEFECTS FUU SAnSFACTION
bv workM onthip and Rhrerdde tirea arm fully 
moteriok for the full life guaranteed to give yoe 
of tfie original tread. tfie aervice yoe hove a

right to expect.

HONORED NATION. 
WIDE

Honored ot aN W ord 
M oil O rd e r H o v ie t, 
Catalog ncrea and Re
tail ttorat.

set for the family pieaic!
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Wards Vitalized oil eqaab brands
at 45< q L

Withstands stop - itort 
driving, sustoined high 
speeds.

Clear plastic seat- 
covers equal others 
at *5 to ^15 more!

88Keeps car upholstery show
room newl Heavy 12 gouge 
plastic gives protection from 
dirt and stains. AN seams 
double nylon sewn.

Wards jetspos 
usually 29,95

S A L E  2 3 . 8 8
Hard finished beauty that 
keeps pace with new car 
Interiors. Fode-resistant, 
easily cleaned. Many coL 
ort. Installed FR S I

7.45 ttrry cloth 
auto seat cover

S A L E  6 . 3 8
For yeor-round use. Slips 
on and off in a jiffy for 
convenient washing. Blue, 
green, gold, or chorcooL

and a diousand other Wards a id s-a ll top quality, a ll low, low priced!

3.98 Wash Brush- 
36-in. handle

Sole-1.99 Chamois
Finest sheepskin. Soft, 
absorbent, p liab le , ^

FULL SKIN
lint-frea.

1.29 Clfoner and clotli
One simple operotioni .99
deans car fWiith and ap
plies lustrous wax coat, poa aoW

Complately rubber cov
ered to protect cor fln- 
i»h. Attaches to standard 
size garden hose.

3.98 rubber floor mot
2.99Door-to-door type. 

Populor colors, cover 
hump, fits most cars! SAVf P*«

1.69 GE Haadlight
All-weothar sealed- 
beam type; tower beam W
for greater visibiRty. a oi 13.1%
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Famous Scene Reproduced In Wax i
A Ufe-sixed reproduction of the famoos Leonardo di Vind painting, “The Last Supper,** Is being pre
sented here Thursday, Friday and Saturday under the auspices of the Downtown Lions Club. The 
display la set up in a big trailer constructed especially for it and will be seen on the east side of the 
courthouso square. Figures representing Jesus and the 12 disciples were created by H. B. Maxey with 
painstaking artistry down to^placement of each hair in the eyebrows. There is no admission charge, 
but the Lions Club will share in whatever offering visitors may care to leave. The club’s proceeds 
will be applied to Its welfare fund.

Another Man Seen 
In Ironic Accident

BRIDGETON, N.J. It’s a 
quiet country crossroads called 
Harmony.

A young wife and husband met 
there Tuesday night in a flaming 
two<ar crash that ended in the 
husband’s death.

And Wednesday police ^ d  that 
at the end of the road there may 
have been another man, a man 
waiting for a date with 19-year- 
old Mrs. Vera Wright.

She kept him waiting.
Mrs, Wright was critically in

jured when the car she was driv-

Lebanon Chief 
Won't Resign

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Presi
dent Camillo Chamoun says he 
will never resign under the tre
mendous pressures generated by 
two weeks of bloody rioting in this 
tiny Middle East country.

Speaking to a news conference 
yesterday, Chamoun again ac
cused President Nasser’s United 
Arab Republic of directing the 
riots to force a radical change in 
Lebanon’s pro-Westem policies. 
He said the government would d r  
cide against this “massive inter
ference in our internal affairs."

Chamoun’s known desire for a 
second term—never officially ack
nowledged by him — touched off 
the rioting between pro-Nas.ser 
neutraUsts and supporters of the 
government.

"I am the constitutional author
ity in this country." Chamoun 
said. "1 am not rei^y to pay for 
the troubles created by the oppo
sition and inspired, not by internal 
motives, but by directives coming 
from outside the country and des
tined to destroy the independence 
and sovereignty of Lebanon."

In Cairo, U.A.R. Information 
Director Saad Afra charged that 
the accusations against his gov
ernment were part of a plot by 
the United States, Britain and 
Lebanon to create a pretext for 
American interference in Lebanon 
under the Eisenhower doctrine.

ing smashed broadside into her 
husband’s auto.

The husband, Lester, also 19, 
was dead 10 niinutes after being 
pulled from his blazing auto.

Walter Robinson, 56, of New- 
field, owner of the car that Mrs. 
Wright was driving was being 
questioned by police.

State Police Sgt. William R. 
Conway said his office was look
ing into discrepancies between 
statements made by Robinson and 
Mrs. Wright.

Conway quoted Robinson as say
ing he had been the woman’s boy 
friend for about a year and that 
Wright knew and apparently did 
not disapprove of their relation-

He told police the Wrights had 
quarreled the night of the acci
dent because Mrs. Wright wanted 
Robinson’s car to drive home.

According to Robinson’s state
ment, he and Mrs. Wright had 
made a date for later in the eve
ning. The data had been arranged 
in Wright’s presence, he said.

The statement said husband and 
wife drove off at the same time.

The woman’s version of the af
fair, police said, was that her hus-

Sight$eer Falls 
From Hotel Room

WASHINGTON lJ»-O ne of the 
thousands of high school seniors 
sightseeing in Washington fell 
from his hotel room to a concrete 
sidewalk four floors below today.

The youth was Philip Johnson. 
18. of Florence. Wis., one of 36 
Florence High ^hool pupils on a 
tour here. He was In critical con
dition.

Johnson shared a room at the 
Ebbet Hotel in downtown Wash
ington aith three classmates. He 
slept on a cot by an open window.

Richard Haferkorn. 18, a room
mate. told police Johnson must 
have gotten up in the night and 
plung^ from the window.

Johnson was found on the side
walk by two Georgetown Univer
sity m ^ c a l  students who gave 
first aid and called an ambulance. 
Johnson suffered a broken left leg 
and right wrist and probably in
ternal Injuries.

band drove off angrily after the 
argument and that she borrowed 
Robinson's car to follow him 
home.

She said nothing of the reported 
date or of any relationship with 
Robinson.

Regardless of which version is 
correct, Conway said, the couple 
“might have been more or less 
racing" to their Bridgeton home.

He said each car could have
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Texas Ex-GIs Having Trouble 
Under Veterans Land Program

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN Wt—Some of Texas’ ey- 

GIs are having plenty of trouble 
paying off dream farms and 
ranches they bought under the 
veterans land pogram—5 per 
cent down, 40 years to pay.

The unsual plan of the state 
buying farms and ranches and re
selling them to ex-servicemen on 
easy terms is the only bonus Tex
as offered veterans of World War 
II and the Korean fighting.

This week State Auditor C. H. 
Cavness reported that more than 
15 per cent of the 16,000 GI pur
chasers are behind in their pay
ments. A total of 324 loans have 
already been foreclosed or turned 
back.

"I lived on the place for about 
one month,” Cavness quoted one 
disgruntled Gl purchaser as say
ing. "At which time I inform^ 
the real estate agent from whom 
1 had made the purchase, that I 
thought I had been ‘taken- in’, for 
instead of having a well of water 
on the place, it had an under
ground cistern.'taken one of several routes, add- - 

ing: “They happened to meet at After a court battle, Cavness 
one of the country crossroads." ' said, the attorney general man

aged to recover 812,123 from a 
fast-talking seller for the cistern 
subterfuge.

Cavness’ audit report shows 30 
land promoters are repaying the 
state for fake block deals uncov
ered during the investigation and 
prosecution of former Land Com
missioner Bascom Giles who origi
nated the land program. Eight of 
these repentant promoters are de
linquent to the tune of $52,483, as 
of Aug. 31. 1957.

Six of these fraudulent land 
deals, involving 122 veterans, are 
still pending. A total of 35 court 
judgments were obtained on con
tracts involving 15,264 acres of 
land but only five of these have 
been paid in full.

Cavness’ report on the contro
versial land program—the first 
audit since Jan. 5. 1955—shows 
2,443 veterans were delinquent in 
payment of their land loan install
ments on last Aug. 31, by a total 
sum of $711,257.

Veterans may pay as little as 
5 per cent down and spread the 
rest of the payments over a 40-

year period with 3 and 314 per 
cent interest.

However, the figures show that 
1.095 accounts were delinquent aft
er payment of only one or part 
of one installment. The audit 
shows some loans still on the 
books after being delinquent for 
nine payments, or 4',4 years.

The r ^ r t  said 25 extensions 
had been granted while 104 cases 
have been sent to the attorney 
general to start forfeiture action.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

Civil Practice Only 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621
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Outstanding Student
Jackie Coker. 32. right, reads the Ups of her cOmpanloB-reader- 
totor, Dorothy Klans. Deaf and blind since she was 7, Miss Coker 
Is an honor stndent at the College of Pacific. StockUn, Calif. Jackie 
is majoring in sociology and has averaged A’s and B’s in 3>4 
years of college work. Despite her handicap she hat won scholaitlr 
honors and recently was Initiated Into Phi Kappa Phi. national 
honor society, for her achievements.
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BIG SPRING 

HOWARD COUN TY  
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And Get MORE Results For 
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In Our 22nd Year 
Of Better Service
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LADIES! PERFUME WORTH $3.95-FREE WHEN YOU VISIT OUR APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
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^100 trade-in allowance!
Wards TRILCOLD 1 1 .6  c u .f t

V

refrigerator-freezer with 
cyde-cold automatic defrost

199.9S UST P ile s  74-lb. Truo-Zoro froozor compart- 
mont. 3 flido-oul sholvo*, full- 
width ernpor. Gmvoniont full ttorag* 

mWk imdo  ̂ *99 Tockt, docantor.
No Monoy Down with Trado-ln

Big 15cu .ft  
upright freezer easily  
stores 525 lbs. of food!

299“

Imperial Wards 
finest automatie m sher

$10 DOWN

Roll-out botket. 
R o f r lg o r o ln d  
thelvet. Storog* 
door, k * croom, 
jvico dî penteri.

S wash, 2 rtmo Nwiporaturei
Gordlo, thorough rofof- 
if>g ogitoter wash octfcjn.
Got* eiothot doorttr 
wah 80%  Im  IM . | f o  DOWN

95

M ATCHING E L E a n iC  DRYER
"Blow-through” drying with 3 drying hoots. 
Stop* itvolf when do the* ore dried. 17S.95

r  /

WARDS HI-FI
FM-AM radio. 4 speak
ers. Diamond needle. 
Mahogany veneer. 
Walnut, extra. 249.95

m B !

YO UR
CH O ICE

2(T portable window fan or outdoor Brazier 
with any of the appliance values shown here 
THIS WEEK OKIY! Saturday is Last Day

O N LY  <5 DOWN ON A P P L IA N C E S  U P TO * 2 0 0 . . .*10  DOWN O V ER  *200

, 21 IN. | : j r
1 ItVrtM a.*wMI
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SUM-LOOK CONSOLE
Compare at $229,951 Re
movable safety gloss. Ma
hogany fin ish . I Q Q Q P  
Blond, $10 more. 1 0 * I.« ID

17 in. PortoW*
U..f0tt

,5 J„ .i« . vi*w»***J

NEW PORTABLE TV
Weighs only 33 lbs. I Fringe- 
area power I Aluminized pk- 
lure tube. Slim- « q -  
look cabinet. '

•  • eo •

•1 ^

4

WARDS BESTWASHER
Slightest pull on clothing 
stops 8 position wringer in
stantly, protects 
buttons,zippers.

36-INCH GAS RANGE ZIG-ZAG CONSOLE TRU-COLD IMPERIAL

149.95

Matchless oven, aluminum 
griddle converts to 5th burner. 
3 6 ” e lectric  
fonge.. 209.95 184.95

Fully automatic! 7 “ jewels'' 
moke buftonhoies, mono- 
groms, oppli- 1 C O Q C  
que. Walnut. IO aP.JFO

Automotk I-HP olr condition
er with exclusive Duol-stot. 
m -H P 299.95 4 4 A  A C  
2-H P..349.95 A O O .O O

HATIOmir ADVERTISEP AmiKE-TRU-COlD-SieilAmE APPLIARCES SOLD OHlf BY WARPS
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Hero's Welcome For Pianist
Van Cliburn. the Z3-yrar-«ld Teiai planiit who won arrlaim in a Moscow competition, blows ktssen 
with both hands as be is paraded up Broadway in a traditional New York ticker tape reception. The 
yonnf! Kilgore musician was feted in a reception of the type nsually reserved for military heroes, 
athletic champions a n d  visiting royalty. Richard Patterson, official city greeter, is seated by Cliburn.

Southern Baptists Come Under 
Fire Of Texas Segregationists

By GEORGE Vi. CORNELL
AworIttrS Prrat RrUflM WrIUr

HOUSTON uf — Southern Bap
tists were under attack today by 
Texas segregationists accusing 
the denon.ination of fostering 
*Tac«-tnixing trends."

A flood of literature, bearing the 
imprint of the White Citizens' 
Council, was distributed among 
the approximately 15000 repre
sentatives to the denomination's 
annual convention.

The material cited Old Testa
ment Scripture seeking to show 
segregation v^as ordained by Uod. 
The printed charges also claimed

Scienfisr Raises 
Chickens After 
Tronsplonting Heads

NEW HA\EN, Conn. t#i-.Mira 
Pavlovic. Yale zoologist, reports 
having reared baby c h i c k e n s  
whose heads were transplanted j 
while they were still embryos in 
the shell

Miss Pavlot ic. » .  a Yugoslav j 
scientist who came here from Par
is in l»57, said the feat provides 
new information on the compatl- 
biUty of tissues.

She said she performed the 
transplants on 100 em bryo and 
SIX of them hatched. One lived 
70 days, and another S3 Others 
lived two. four and nine days, and 
one died shortly after it was 
hatched.

Studies are now being conducted 
to detemruoe the cause of five of 
the deatM. The one which lived 
SS days died of a (Ugestiva dis
turbance. A lack of appetite was 
common in the others.

The experiments were perform
ed on Hhode Island Reds to which 
the heads of a black breed were 
transplanted. The chicks display
ed no behavior characteristics 
different from normal chicks.

Baptist publications have "an in
creasing integrationist content"

Several church le ad e r s de
scribed the material variously as 
"quite distorted." and "an inac
curate picture"

The election of Rep Brooks 
Hays (D-Ark) as convention presi
dent was seen by some as a vic
tory for those favoring brotherly 
Southern Baptist relations with 
other churches.

Commented the Rev. Dr Hope 
Owen, president of Wayland Bap
tist College of Plainview, Tex ;

"The election reflects the feel
ing among a majority of Southern 
Baptists that we s h ^ d  maintain 
a friendly, mutually hopeful atti
tude toward other Christians, and 
not draw into an aloof corner"

Hays, a long-time church lay 
leader and a veteran House mem
ber, was re-elected overwhelming
ly.

Regarding race relationships. 
Hays also has taken a moderate

position, and played a conciliato
ry role in his home state of Ar
kansas.

Dr. Charles Quarles of Jackson, 
Miss., the new vice president, 
also termed himself a moderate. 
He also told a news conference:

"I'm a segr^ationist. I do not 
think segregation is unchristian. 
I believe in the equal worth of 
every human soul, but there are 
practical difficulties one must 
face in the Christian religion."

He said the Mississippi Baptist 
Convention, w h o s e  board Iw 
heads, devotes the largest part of 
Its  budget to work with Negroes, 
but that intepation "would be an 
injustice to Negroes at the present 
time."

Italians Cool To 
Soviet Peace Bid

U.S. Sanding Light 
Arms Ta Indonesia

WASHINGTON UP -  The United 
Stales 18 issuing liceases for the 
sale and shipment of about hall a 
million dollars worth of small 
arms to the Indone.sian gou-rn- 
ment. State Department ^ficials 
said today.

Officials said the department 
has decided that the arms, suit
able for police work, would not 
alter the balance between the gov
ernment and reU-l forces.

Diplomats speculated that the 
change actually Indicates a shift 
of iTs. policy toward Indonesia 
where the anti-Communlst rebel
lion had aroused considerable 
sympathy in Washington.

ROME — In an obvious 
attempt to help the Communists 
In Italy's parliamentary election 
Sunday, the Soviet Union has sent 
two peaceful coexistence pro
posals to Rome Italian officials 
gave them a cool reception today.

One was a new offer of a M- 
year nonaggression pact The 
other was a request that the 
Italian Parliament join the Soviet 
Union in opposing rearmament of 
West Germany.

The pro-W e s t e r n Christian 
Democrats, who have dominated 
all postwar Italian governments, 
are seeking a majority Sunday for 
policies which include continued 
adherence to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization Their chief 
opponents, the largest Communist 
party in the West and Its allied 
left-wing Sodali.sts. are campaign
ing for neutralism

Colleagues Attend 
R. Colman Rites

SA.NTA BARBARA. CaUf vf — 
.Many motion picture colleagues 
turned out for the quiet, timpla 
funeral of British-bom actor 
Ronald Colman.

Easter hymns were played dur
ing the IS-minuta service yester
day. There was no eulogy for Col
man, 67, who died Monday of a 
lung infection

(Elman's widow Benita Hume 
was accompanied to All Salnta-hy- 
the-Sea Episcopal Church by actor 
William F’owell. Richard Barthel
mess, who appeuod years ago

In thewith Colman and Powell 
film "The Three Musketeers, 
look the arm of the actor 
daughter Juliet, 13.

Others who made the 100-mile 
trek from Hollywood Included 
George Sanders. Joseph Cotton 
Patricia Medina. Jack Benny, 
Vincent Price. Gladys Cooper 
Herbert .Marahall and George 
Cukor, who directed Colman'i 
Academy Award-winning perform 
ance in “A Double Life."

New Repellant

r i :

Fearful Idea
Dr. Lydte SIchcr, Let Aageles 
panRaiiaiapIst. aays all mea are 
afraid af all wm m a laatadlag 
IlMlr wires. She says H la a aul- 
lar af bmIc isfertarity, the sama

C IN C IN 'N A 'n  ur -  An expert 
says picnics can now be held with
out annoyance from insects. 
Henry F. Pierce. Wilmington. 
D el. told the Chemical Specialties 
Manufacturing Assn the U S De
partment of Agriculture, which 
developed It. calls It the best all
purpose insect repellant so far 
made It la known at "meta del- 
phene" and by other brand 
names

Expert Thinks 
2-Stage Rockets

WASHINGTON OB -  Kurt Steh- 
Ung, top propulsion export on the 
Navy Vanguard rocket projact, 
says calculations indicate that the 
Soviet Union has been using two- 
stage rockets to launch all its 
Sputniks.

Stehling told an Air Force Aaan. 
dinner meeting last night that in
formation points to the use of the 
same propulsion system for the 
184-pouiid Sputnik I, the 1,120- 
pound Sputnik II, and the 3,000- 
pound Sputnik HI. He estimated

the rocket'i length at 178 feet and 
total thrust at about S55.000 
pounds.

Stehling also told tha group to 
watch for another Vanguard sat
ellite launching attempt in the not 
too distant future. He declined to 
pinpoint the date of the launching 
of a 30-pound aatellite.

Tha Navy has announced that 
this will ba tha flrat official tat- 
alllte launching vehicle of the Van- 
guiud series. Previous N a v y  
launching have been of teat va- 
hiclea with exparimental satellites 
aboard some of them. The Van
guard satellite now In orbit was 
launched by one of these test va- 
hlcies.

Stehling said that from tha in
formation released by the Soviets 
it was possible to estimate that 
for tha first stage they used a 
rocket 100 feet Img and 10 feet

dlamatar, with a thrust of 800,000 
pouflda.

H a said tha aecood stage rocket
n<apparently was 78 feet long and 

had 88,000 pounds of thrust. Steh
ling said t ^  Red sclentiats prob
e d  used alcohol and liquid oxy
gen aa propellants.

The Vanguard rocket which 
launched the Navy's 4-inch, 3V«- 
pound aatellite and the 80-pound, 
8-foot-Iong final-stage rocket that 
la alao in orbit was a three-stage 
vahlcla 73 feet tall with total 
thrust of 36.800 pounds.

DogWI Charge
VAN NUYS. Calif. UB-Getting 

a 3-months-old puppy drunk has 
cost Gerry De Young, 46, 19 days 
in Jail and thres years probation, 
during which time, the court or
dered. he Is not to own or feed 
dogs.

Trujillo Arrives 
In Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Mo. OR-Free-
spendlng Lt. Gan. Rafael Trujillo

today.Jr., artivad la Kansas City 
apparently to rasuma military 
classat at nearby Ft. Leaven
worth. Kan.

Trujillo left tha sdiool about two 
months to go to California. He 
rented a l2,S00-a-month Beverly 
Hills mansion and spent most of 
his time visiting Hollywood night 
spots in ths company of movie 
star Kim Novak.

The 29-year-oId son of the Do
minican Republic strongman re
fused to answer any questions 
here.

Trujillo's wife and six children 
are in the Dominican Republic.

Tha general has said a Mexi

can dhrorea wlD ba final in July.
Mlsa NovA, asked If aha waa In 

love with Trujillo, said “You know 
I can't talk of anything Uka that 
DOW. He's still mi

Non-Cancelloble
Hotpitolixation

Inturanct
Lowsr rataa-Broader coveraga 
Policies tailorad to fit needs. .

Ages 1 day to 70 yaara 
Premiums monthly to yaariy

L E T
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hotpitol Billfl

497 Riaaela— AM 4-7tt4

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORN IY AT LAW 
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

T k/vM M w  fTraw arrea ms I n O f n a t  o r r m  trp r iT

Has Royal Typawriters
To Fit Any Color Schama.

Budget Priced

If You Like Your Hotel Roorru
Big and Comfortable ...

. . .T ry  the new “King Size” hedroomi just 
finish^ at The Adolphus. Three hundred square 
feet ( 15 X 20) I Two baths, two closets, twin beds! 
Radio and TV, too. Soundproofed, beautifully 
decorated, luxuriously furnished. On your next 
trip to Dallas ask for a “King Size* room. Our 
Connecting Garage is mighty convenient, tix)l

■ t. "ANOT" AXDMSOH 
Managing Director

The OitttnguUhed Hotd
in DaUas

Ir
sack la ba Caaaaavaa.

WHITE
Premium Deluxe

POPULAR 6.70-15 
ruBC-nrpi b la c k w a u

FAYMtNTS
os UtMo os

NYLON
TUBE-TYPE or TUBELESS TIRES

ikl f

i L B U M A m B B  e s .e a e  m u ts i

wHh Triplo-wrIttoR
25,000-MllE GUARANTEE

j  N Y L O N  T U B E - T Y P E N Y L O N  T U B E L E S S

l U C K W A U W H i n W A U B U C K W A U W H IT E W A U
TIKSm K &  UST M if ptia* KS. LIST t t u m w I K  IBT S A u m o * KS . IBT SM inicf*

6 .7 0 - 1 5 S31.6S $ 1 6 .9 9 S3885 $ 2 0 .9 9 $35.75 $ 1 9 .2 2 $43.85 $ 2 3 .6 5
7 .1 0 - 1 5 3S.2S 1 1 .9 9 43.20 2 3 .4 4 3925 2 1 .2 2 48.15 2 5 .9 9
7 .6 0 - 1 5 38.45 2 0 .9 9 46.95 2 5 .4 4 43.00 2 3 .2 2 52.75 2 8 4 4

1 1 .0 0 - 1 5 4225 2 2 .9 9 51.75 2 7 .9 9 47.85 2 5 .9 9 58.65 3 1 .4 4

1. Frto SO^oy raplocomoiif
2. UfttfoM Warranty
3. Gaoroottad ngaioBt all rood bonrds

*Pf«ra f o x  w ith  y o u r o ld  rocoppobJa Meet

INSTALLED FREEI WHEELS BALANCED

NOia MOS

6USS

NAU HAfli

Economical, Budget-priced, Dependable

WHITE DELUXE
Guarantttd 15,000 Miles

44*io e - u  T U H -r m  
U T O N M A O n rA U  
H S O l A I t t l i S  
■BKNtlAl DAT SPEGAl

*Pftfs t o *  w ftti yawr o ld  racoppehla tire
Dotignad fo r paak parform anca afficiartcy at a 
bvdgat prical W ith oll-naw rayon ELECTRONI- 
CORO body and road-tastad ALL COLD R LItIfR  
SURER TREAOl

INSTAIUD EREEI

Mem orial D a y Seat Cover Specials! 
W H IT E ’ S M O N T E R E Y  SEAT COVERS

A  HCNTIY WOVEN PIASTK-TREATTD R K R  RESISTS HAIRS AHO WEAR 
★  ATTRACTIVE R U E  OR M E B I PATTERRS TRtMMED IR CORTIASTIRC ElASTK

• 7 “

C O A C H  O R  S D A N

Extra-q«*'»’Y' J jJ 'i jJ ra lo r*  snd

many « !* '* Iq55-'5A
♦uf9»
other* p e a  $1* •**

IHSTAUIO fM*IHSTAIUD

Cuttom fittod to your carl
INSTALLED FREE WHIU YOU SHOP!

W H I T E 'S
IMI HOME OF r-F-EAIEP VAIUF'.

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
YOUR SCOTTIE STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER

TROPIC-AIRE 
'*Jtt-spun”  

SEAT COVERS
★  IWR-ni00f,SH0CR-rR0OF
★  HUE, GREER OR GRAY 

COACR
OR

SEDAR
m nA uiD PR E i

The Following Friendly Merchontt Give Scottie Stamps Here In Big Spring:
CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING

121 W. lat
DYER'S CITY PLUMBING CO.

I7B6 Oragg
GREGG STREET CLEANERS

17B9 Gregg
IDEAL LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS

491 KaniiHa

JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS
1497 Gregg

PATTON MATTRESS CO.
117 E. 3rd

SAFEW AY FOOD STORE
1199 Orvgg

WHITE STORES, INC.
Mt i .  iaarry

BRUCE'S SINCAIR SERVICE STATION
Tit W. 3rd

JONES A JONES S IR V IC I STATION
1699 8. Gragg

JIMMli JONES SHELL STATION
1391 8. Gregg
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//ce Casts His Ballot
President Elsenhower pushes aside the voting booth curtain after 
marking his ballot in the firehall polling place at Gettysburg in 
the Pennsylvania primary election. The President flew from Wash
ington to Gettysburg and then on to New York.

I

Nation's Governors Heading 
Home After 50th Conference

By JACK BELL
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (Ji — The 

nation’s governors headed home
ward today from their golden an
niversary conference without hav
ing pegged any star performer for 
the 1960 Democratic and Repub
lican presidential nominations.

In four days of meetings, the 
^vem ors covered subjects rang
ing from the size of the National 
Guard to a proposal for a White 
House conference on the reces
sion.

They heard Secretary of De
fense McElroy and Secretary of 
the Treasury Anderson explain 
what the federal* government is 
doing—and why it hasn’t done 
more—to combat the business 
slump.

But behind the scenes governors 
who consider themselves available 
for their party’s top nomination 
two years from now maneuvered 
for position and publicity to help 
their cause.

The general opinion among those 
who had no national ambitions 
was that none of those who dis
played their wares made much 
headway in a field from which 
the party nominees traditionally 
are chosen.

Democratic Gov. Robert B. 
Meyner of New Jersey, who would

like to be the 1960 Dennocratic 
nominee, stumbled over a coali
tion roadblock in his efforts to win 
the chairmanship of the confer
ence. Southern Democrats and 
conservative Western Republicans 
gave the plum to Democratic Gov. 
Leroy Collins of Florida. '

This helped Collins in his ob
vious bid to become a compro
mise representative of the Swth 
on a 1960 Democratic ticket that 
would avoid any showdown stand 
on the school segregation issue.

In the Democratic ranks. Gov
ernors Abraham A. Ribicoff of 
Connecticut and Averell Harriman 
of New York generally were cred
ited with outshining their col
leagues. Neither is considered 
presently available for the 1960 
presidential nomination.

Gov. A. B. Chandler of Ken
tucky said that after looking over 
the field of availables, he is not 
at all embarrassed to be running 
openly for the 1960 nomination.

On the Republican side, there 
was an admitted lack of presiden
tial talent among GOP gover
nors. They seemed generally to 
take it for granted that Vice 
President Nixon will be their 
party’s 1960 nominee.

Republican Gov. William G. 
Stratton of Illinois, the retiring

chairman of the conference, put 
out some tentative feelers for the 
vice-presidential nomination. Al
most no other Republican even 
touched a toe in the national 
waters.

The cross-section feeling among 
the governors seemed to be that 
current economic conditions make 
it likely the Democrats will in
crease their margins in both 
houses of Congress in the Novem 
ber elections.

’The governors passed up their 
chance to question McElroy and 
Anderson about economic meas
ures in favor of a vigorous attack 
on the administration’s proposal 
to reduce the level of the National 
Guard from 400,000 men to 360,000

Judge Who Issued 
Roce Order To Quit

HARRISONBURG, Va. W*-The 
federal district judge who issued 
the first desegregation order for 
Virginia’s public schools will re
tire this summer.

John Paul, 74-year-old Repub
lican named to the federal bench 
late in 1931 by President Hoover, 
said he has written President 
Eisenhower of his desire to re
tire Aug. 1.

Gas Products 
Ruled Taxable As 
Personal Property

AUSTIN (II—Gas products are 
not taxable as real property but 
are taxable as personal property, 
an attorney general’s opinion said 
yesterday. *

The opinion said that gas owned 
by Sun Oil Co. under leases which 
it holds is subject to the property 
taxation as long as it is not sev
ered from the ground. But after 
•processing, the products do not 
constitute land property subject to 
taxation but should be taxed as 
personal property.

L. P. LoUar wrote the opinion 
for Atty. Gen. Will Wilson at the 
request of Starr County Atty. 
Frank Nye Jr. of Rio Grande 
City.-

Sun omitted from its ad valorem 
tax properties the products or pro
portions of the liquids extracted 
from processing gas through con
tract with the producers. Nye said 
this “plant operator’s portion” to
taled $2,165,120 in 1956 and Starr 
County officials claimed it should 
be subject to the ad valorem tax
es.

The opinion said that to put a 
value on the gas while in the 
ground for ad valorem tax pur
poses and then to add the prod
ucts for additional taxation consti
tuted a double assessment and 
would be unconstitutional.
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Presbyterion Synod Neors 
End Of Its 3*Doy Meeting

FORT WORTH (It-Tha lOSitI 
session of the Synod of Texas, 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.. 
drew near a close of its' S-day 
meeting today.

Dr. David Read, minister of 
New York’s Madison Avenue Pres
byterian Qhurch, was to deliver 
the third of a series of three ser
mons. The Scottish-born former 
chaplain to Queen Elizabeth con
cluded yesterday’s program after 
the group approved a proposal for 
joint operation of Austin ’Theologi
cal Seminary by northern and 
southern branches of the denomi
nation.

The seminary at Austin now is 
operated by four synods of the 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S., 
the southern branch of the de
nomination.

The proposal for joint operation 
had bwn approved Tue.siday by 
the Synod of Louisiana. Approval 
of two other synods involved—

Oklahoma and Arkansas - h  i«- 
garded as a certainty.

To become effective it muet also 
be approved by the nortbam 
branch, the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church ia the 
USA.

’The Rev. Charles King of Hous
ton presented the plan for joint 
operation. He is chairman of the 
school’s- board of regents.

’The Synod’s evangelism report 
for 1957 was presented yesterday 
by the Rev. Sherrard Rice of Ty-* 
ler. The Rev. Rice, chairman of 
the executive c o m m i t t e e  on 
church extension, said the synod 
showed a gain of 4,103 members 
during 1957. That was an increase 
of 3.9 per cent, he said, bringing 
the total in Texas churches (plus 
four in New .Mexico) to more than 
108,000.

Earlier, a record budget of 
$1,376,040 was approved for synod 
operations during 1959.

DO YOU KNOW?
ANTI-CORROSION AND RUST PREVENTATIVE COA’TINCS 
FOR COOLERS. TOWERS. ETC., ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING 

f A p T I I C  highw ay  89
I W  J  «A LOCAL INDUSTR’Y"

Goodyear To Open 
Tire Test Track

SAN*̂  ANGELO Drivers who 
have nursed a secret desire to 

'drive on an automobile track built 
for speed will have their chance 
Sunday But they won’t be able 
to speed.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber will 
open its new tire test track to 
motorists between 2 and S p.m. 
Sunday.

Drivers must stick to legal fig
ures on their speedometers, how
ever.

Company d r i v e r s  will take 
newsmen around the track at 
more than 100 miles per hour pre
ceding the open house. The dem
onstration will include a hands-off- 
wheel drive to show (he perfection 
of the scientifically built track.

’’Area residents have shown 
considerable interest in the high
speed track and we believe it it 
only fitting that they help dedicate 
its use," said Walter Shively,

Goodyear’s manager of engineer
ing-tire development.

“ In making the track a public 
highway for three hours next Sun
day afternoon, we cannot permit 
speeds beyond the legal limit of 
60 miles per hour,” Shively added. 
“A controlled track will prevent 
errant driving and permit, dad. 
mom and the kids to make a safe 
journey around the circle and see 
what a highspeed track looks like.

“Certainly, it would be some
thing a little bit different in the 
way of a Sunday afternoon drive.’’

A specially-designed, carefully 
detailed rubberized road, the 
track was designed and built for 
test work exclusively. Goodyear 
will use it to conduct tire tests 
safely at high speeds to develop 
new and safer tires.

’The road Is a perfect circle, 
five-mile banked track designed 
for speeds up to 140 miles per 
hour and capable of handling 
speeds up to 160 miles per hour I

Virginia Integration 
Nearing Showdown

Bj G. K. HODENFIELD

OMAHA U) — The integration 
versus segregation battle in Vir
ginia is headMl for a showdown 
this fall. The state P a r e n t s -  
Teachers organization is awaiting 
that showdown helplessly and al
most hopelessly.

“We’ll try to handle what hap
pens this fan just as it develops,” 
said Mrs. W W Kavanaugh, 
president of the Virginia Con
gress of Parents and Teachers 
“Our task is to keep the public 
schools open, to insure that our 
children get an education. It's 
difficult to stick to a middle Une. 
but that is what we must do.”

’The Supreme Court Monday re
fused to consider a last-ditch ap- 
peal that would prevent Negro 
students from entering Arlington

County white schools next fall. 
’The slate administration has 
threatened to close the schools, 
under anti-integration laws that 
say state funds are to be shut off 
if integration occurs.

Mrs Kavanaugh spoke out to
day after the conclusion of the 
62nd annual convention of the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

The national body took no stand 
on the Integration question this 
year.

The Virginia P-TA may be split 
right down the middle. Mrs. Kav
anaugh said the group had mem
bers on both sides.

“The tragic thing is what’s go
ing to happen to our children. 
Ixkh Negro and white,” she said.

DEAR ABBY

GET TW IN BEDS
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: For 16 years I 
have been married to a husband 
who is one of the best husbands 
and fathers a woman could want. 
My problem is that 1 have got to 
get some sleep. I am afraid it I 
suggest twin beds he will think I 
don’t love him any more, which is 
not the case. It is only that he 
weighs 265 pounds and he insists 
on cuddling up to me at night. He 
falls asleep with his arm on me 
and it feels like a ton of logs. I 
move over, and HE moves over, 
until I am on the edge of the bed— 
so I get up and walk around the 
bed and crawl in on his side. Then 
he finds me again and the same 
thing starts all over again. Plea.se 
advise me TIRED

DEAR TIRED: Give your hus
band a Inng and loving lecture on 
how much you love him and then
—order the (win beds.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
my wife. We’ve been married for 
22 years and she has nothing to 
do all day but clean the house 
and rearrange the furniture When 
1 get used to where everything 
is. she will move ever^hing 
around again. She cleaned out my 
desk and now I can’t find my in
surance policies, contracts, re
ceipts or anything. How does a 
man tell his wife to leave her mitts 
off things or should he just knock 
her for a loop’ BURNED UP 

DEAR BURNED: A f t e r  22 
years, I doubt If you are going 
to change your wife. Gather all 
your Important papers (one* you 
find them) and lock them In a 
strong box. Keep M under your
bed. She can’t move that very fur. 

* • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 hava a husband

who has a fit if T buy anything 
from anyone who comes to the 
door. He .says they are all crooks 
and whatever they are selling is 
no good and costs too much. I have 
bought a lot of very good things 
(and cheaper, too) from door-to- 
door salesmen. W’ill you please 
tell me if I have been taken for 
a ride’ You can print this letter 
but please s i g n  it “BROWN 
EYES” because if I xsed my 
right name my husband would 
never let me forget it.

BROWN EYES

DEAR BROWN EYES: Some 
top quality products are sold 
ONLY door-to^oor. However, It’s 
not worth fighting about. So, since 
papa pays the fiddler, let him call 
the tunes.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My hu.sband and 

I have been married for two years. 
When we got engaged I paid for 
the rings. He a sk ^  if he could 
“borrow” the money. So far he 
hasn’t paid it back yet or even 
mentioned it He is a wonderful 
husband .so I wouldn’t want to 
start a big fuss over it, but do 
you think he has really forgotten?

MRS. N.

DEAR MR.S. N.: I don’t know 
whether he has “ forgolten”—but 
If I were YOU, I’d forget It.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO PEGGY: 

Take up bird watching—(hat bird
needs plenty of watching!• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY In care of The Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self-addre.s.sed, 
stamped envelope.

your
• I* .

U O O D , : ) V E A f
_ ^ ;^ S E R V l«  STORES . - S ?

no down
paymenf needed wdh
yout appliance trade'in

S H A P E  O F  T O M O R R O W TO D A Y

FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR
with Separate 

' Home Freezer
CH ILLS FA STER  
THAN ANY O TH ERI

☆  
☆  
A

Ideal for big families. Big food storsg* has all 
these features: IS sroas anu saava umts to gu 
to tabla or counter. Child-safe Magnetic 
Door oesM ar a t o w c n p  Ceramicor magnet 
has lifetime guarantee, uuus-our smsivss 
glow at sides, adjust to is eosmows. New 
cues uscioa showers non-stick ice cubes into 
Cube Server. 11 exclusive color panels . . .  
combine with 5 refrigerator eolors for choice 
of as cotoa ceaiswiatiows giro choice of 
a little or s lot of color.

AfiaimMU lrad*-in oKoveiiet.
Eosf paymen/s, tool

V04I €am B • |i l 2 l . . .» l T % ^ \ ^ s t i n g h o u s e

599’ 499 WITH OLD REFRIGERATOR  
IN OPERATING CONDITION

SO M UCH FOR SO L IT T L E !

NEW 1958

$229.95

^  TV A . .

*  Ik

Ik

Ik

Ik

Ik

Ik

Ik
Ik

ik

Ik

Ik

Yes—the door opens 90* within the enhi- 
net width! Every cubic inch inside it fully 
usable, i  ruLL width shilvis  in the 
refrigerator section . . . s additional 
•MtLVts in the door . . . plus a Dio 
PWOZIN STOUAUC SCCTION.

I9SI Mods! Hl-I 

fA# “gAepe 0/  Tomorrow".,, fH$ /n to toolt tuHt-lo . . l A A ^ s t i n ^ l i o u s e

THE NEW WESTINGHOUSE

WASini DR UUNDmiMf
COMBINATION

— Dissut Ak PWkI 
DriOBC driM etnlbss faWWa 
n«m er, th riftier. Seeue cunewg

THE WtSTHttHOSSE WASH 1 DM
c 8 K U M T m i  m n i i s  u n i $ $

* M  C M  M  S 4 IR E - .i»  ir k

W^stinghouse

wA. ’539” ‘
NOW ’389” 18 Monthly

For ono wook only—A $4-48 
Wot Clotho* Cart At No Extra Coat

I S  O N L Y  IN  _________

michen n e e i w | ^ ^ ^ ^

D I S H W A S H E R
does the work—automatically!
• Exclusive water Temperaturs Monitor 

guaranteea 140 degree water for beet washing 
and rinaing rmulta.

• Family-siie capacity—handles complete 
dinner service (or 101

• Fully automatic—and you can eliminate or 
repeat any part of cycle.

• Only 4 square feet of cabinet spaca 
neaded—24 inrhaa wide and
24 inchea deep. HDWonty

• Cboioe of beautiful decorator 
finiahas. Come see the cabinet, 
portable and sink-dishwaahe' 
eombination.

>

yeti CAN Bfl rrkWest!nghoiiM

G O O D / Y E A R
I  214 W. 3rd Diol AM 4-5871
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Asks Business 
Also Open Its 
Books To U.S.

WASHINGTON (ft -  Organized 
labor’s chief spokesman told Con* 
cress today tho govenynent 
should have power to examine the 
financial records of business as 
well as labor organizations

AFLrCIO President George 
Meany advanced this as one of 16 
proposals he said would help safe
guard unioo and employer funds 
and discourage comii^ion.

Meany, in testimony prepared 
for a Senate labor subcommittee 
considering legislative changes in 
light of labor scandals, cautioned 
against tinkering with the Taft- 
Hartley labor relations act. He 
said Congress should confine its 
attention now to helping insure 
honesty among employers and un
ions

Recounting .\FI.rC10 moves 
against labor corruption, Meany 
cautioned against being ‘ misled 
by the propagandists who have 
appeared here with cynical prop
ositions. who would use the labor 
movement's hour of trial for their 
own nefarious purposes or by 
those who would subvert the leg 
islative process to cheap political 
ends."

Meany largely reiterated or
ganized labor's position of opposi
tion to most current labor law 
proposals but he did not take a 
firm stand against proposals for 
accret ballot elections for unions. 
Previously, the AFL-CIO has op
posed them.

LEGAL NOTICE
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Plane Rolled To Save Lives
This FRl'-l CrusadM' fuselage is shown as it is picked out of a fixture on corapletion o« a roll-over to 
dislodge MU of meUl. Contour pods with fire hose ran be seen attached to the forward part of the 
rotation nssembly. Open acrest doors on Ihr fuselage let the pieces of mrtal fall out during rotation.

AN OROINANCX EXTXNOINO THE 
BOUSIDAHY UMITS O F THE CITT OF 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS. AND AXNEXINU 
A TRACT o r  LAND ADJOININO THE 
FRESEVr CITT o r  BIO SPRIHG. TEX. 
AS SAID AREA BEING OUT o r  AND 
FART o r  SECTION NO. 7. IN BLOCK 
S2 T8P 1-SOUTH TAP RT CO SUR 
VEY. AND SECTION IS. BLO C K  U. TSP 
l^ U T H  TAP RT. CO SURVEY. IN 
■OWhRD COUNTY TEXAS: TEE AREA 
SO ANNEXED BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE EAST BY ACREAGE IN tBCTION 
NO 7 OUTSIDE o r  THE CITT U M lTt or RIG SPRING. TEXAS. BEINO 
BOUNDED ON THE SOUTH BT tBCTION 
T AND SECTION U OUTtlOE OP THE 
CITT LIMITS o r  BIO SPHINO. TEX
AS BEING BOUNDED OH THE WEST 
BY THE OLD OABDEN CI1V ROAD 
BEING IN SECTION IS AND OUTSIDE 
THE CITY L IS tm  o r  BIO SPRING 
TEXA.s. BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
NORTH BY TSIB OLD OAROBN CITY 
SU'AD IN SECTION U OUTSIDE OP THE 
CITY LIMITS OP BIO tPBlNO. AND 
ALSU BEINO BOUNDED ON THE NORTH 
BY SECTION S. SAME B E I N O  
THE BOUrHERLT CITT UMITB OF THE 
CITT or BIO SPRING TEXAS. SAID 
AREA BEINO DESCHIBITI BY MEIXS 
AND BOUNDS IN THE BODY OP THIS 
ORDINANCE AND THE TOTAL AREA
BO a n n e x e d  c x im pb isin o  m  s
ACRES o p  l a n d  m o r e  OR LEM 

BE IT ORDADtEO BY THE CITT 
OOMMUSIUN OP THE CITT UP BIG 
BinUNO TEXAS:

SECTION 1
WMEBEAS. H It U>« opuuoa M ll>« 

Cltr CsnuniMHjo ot tiis Cuy at Bis 
Spiiaa. Ttasa. that tb* Ont tntomt at 
•SKI CMy SBd at lha oros IwraUisfitr 
Urxrtbad «UI ba oarrad ibrsusb onnaao- 
Uon ot asM wmiatY and IncornorsUon at 
asms vUbla tbs luniu ot u id  CTiy of 
Bis annus. To«a«

___  SECTION I
THEREPORE bo n ordsiiiad br tbs 

CUT Conunu-ioa of tb« Citir ot Bis 
■nnof Tfxs>. Ihol tbs IdIIowIiis do 
oenbod tsm torr bo and tbo wmo is 
borrbs hKorporatad vitbla tbo roraoraia 
litmu i t  Ibo CttT at Bi« Spnos. Taxso. 
and Iba bouBdsry Imn and corporat* 
Umiia at laid C n j baratotora aslatiBS sra 
barobp sliarad and eitaodid w  s i  ut bi- 
cloda m U  tanWorr. isid  sraa bows out 
at sad non at Saetton Ha. 7. tsB Ia cb  
SB TSP l-Ssotb. TAP B y . Ca. Burra*, 
and SMtSoa U Blacb S3 TSP l A a ^
TAP B y . Ca Burray. bi Rs«ard Cauatr, 
Taxis: (as s ir s  xe sonaxad bains bound- 
od sa Um asst by scraasa is BacUin 
No 7 wil Mda at tbs CMtr LimiU at BM 
Bpruic. Tasaa. batat bound rd on tbs
aautb by Saetlafi ? and Sactioit IS mil- 
xidt Iba enty Luniu at Bis Spnos Tai* 
a* baiDs baundtd on Iba a m  by Um
Old Oardso Ctty Road batnt m Sanioa 
IS. aad ouUlda tba CMy U m iu M Bis 
■pniis. Taaaa. bataf baundad an lha
ntrtb by tba OU Oardaa City Baad bi 
aactMB U  sulslda ot tba CUy Lbntu at 
BM aprtas. and alas batnt bmadad on 
tba oonA bp Aacuaa t. lama bams Uia 
Aautbarly Oty Llmlis at tba CXty d  Bw 
apnot. said arsa bainc daacrlbad
by mataa ibd bowida. ax foUatra 

BEOiNNOtO at a potal oa Iba asislint 
aautb cuy UmtU. oald battnnlns point 
alao balBS bi tba aautb IbM of Sactlon S 
and tba nertb Una at Sactlon 7. BlecS 
a  Tbvnabln Ona t i l  aeu'h ot tba TAP 
■R CaoipaiiT Worayi M Howard Ostatty. 
T r ia s oxM b a tta ia f  polat batnt SJS 
flat N 71 dafirao IT E froni Um rouih- 
wait romar ot raid Sactlon S and tba 
northwrti comar at aaM Sactwa 7, and 
baini lha most nartbarlT aonbwatl cor- 
oar ot lha tract baratn da«cnbad 

t h e n c e  S S4 drsraaa It' W MSS fast 
wttb Um east llPS at tba Old Oardaa 
CbT Road to a potal for eomrr 

TNENCTE 8 IS dasraro « '  E I«» 5 (rat 
wbh th# waat Itnax of B it Bpnnt Country 
Q ub pmpartT la a polni tor coraar 

THENCE R IS darrax ST E M3 1 (aat 
•a x p o tr i lor camar 

THENCTE N TS daxrrax ST w 3x frat 
to a pomt for comar m tba vaot Una of 
aald ^ < ta a  7 ard tba rati llnr of (taction 
IS. Blocs 33. Township Ona (1» South 
TAP RR Company Surrryi In Howard 
Oaunlr Trxai

t h e n c e  S It drfraar 34' E ts faat 
wftb said aart Una at Sactlon IS to a 
pMrt for comar in tba south Una at a 
pabhe road.

THENCE N 73 da»raa» 3T w ms (aat 
wftb laid xauih Una at puhlir road to a 
BOlnt tn tba east lina ot lha Old Oardao 
O ty Road.

Th e n c e  B M dairaa< 3U W KB7 fart 
with aast and south Una ot <sid Old Oxr- 
dsn CUT Hoad to a point for comar;

THENCT: 8 3* daxraai M' W MK faat 
wtth aant and aoutb Una of «ald Old Car
dan CUT Road to a point for comar.

THENCE 8 *7 dafraac W W 3M17 (aat 
wbh tha south Itna of raid Old Oardan 
CNt Road to a point for comar.

THENCE It 14 daxraar 37' B 1771 (art 
wtth lha asst Una ot raid Old Oardan 
CUT Road to a point tn tha aoutb Una 
of said Sactlon IS from whanra tba mutb- 
w ttt comar of Sactlon IS baars B 7S da- 
Sraa. 73' W MS faat:

THENCE N 75 datriat SS' E 5744 faat 
wllb tha aoutb Itna at said Sactlon IS le 
tba aoutbaaii comar at Sactlon 17.

THENCE N 14 daxraai S4' W SON faat 
wftb tha taxi Una of said Sactlon IS to x 
paint for romar from whanra tha south 
aad of Couna S xbora baari N 14 da«raa< 
M* w  in s  (aat:

THENCE N 73 daxraat ar E Itn  faai 
ta X pofnt for coraar:

TRENCE M 14 darraai 34' W 7« «5 
faat to a point for oomar 

THENCE 8 71 daxraai j r  B SS fail 
ta a point (or comar:

TRENCE N IS daxraat ST W i n * fast 
ta a point (or comar: 

t h e n c e  N 11 daxraai M' W M* 1 faat 
to a point for comar:

TRENCE N M dafraaa i r  E SN (  faal 
ta a point for coraar In tha north Una 
ai Sacthn 7. Blocb IS. T-IB. TAP RR 
nm pany Burrayi b> Howard County. 
Taxax.

THENCE 8 75 dacraaa i r  W IS* faat 
Ja tha placa af batbnlnt and contalnlna 
SH.5 aerrx inora or lau  

_  SECTION 1.
Thia ordlnanea shall ba publlxhad In full 

aa r ^ U a d  by Sactlon 4a of Articia 11 of 
tM  Homa R ^  Chartar of Uia City ot 
M s Sprlnx. Tasaa and sball ba In full 
fare# and affact from and nOar Us pas- 
M ca at tbraa m aatbin of tba Clly Com- 
am tlan. providad that lama shall not ba 
^ I l y  nctad upon unUI at lansi thirty 
4 ^  ha*a alipaad anar tba first pobllcn- 
IM  thairrd sad upon Its approysl by tha 
Steyor ^  publloatlon ns raquirad by tha

Vibrator Shakes 
Tleas' Out Of Jet

Breaks Record
LOS ANGELES ^  -  After 96 

years and 363 day.s of being a 
model citizen, Frank H. Peyton 
finally has a record with the 
police. A jaywalking ticket broke 
his perfect performance.

Would You 
Pay $350 For 
An Old Hoopie?

NEW YORK Utt— How many 
people do you think would like to 
buy a 1919 model-T Ford coupe 
in good condition for $SS0?

The Dry Dock Savings Bank 
offered just such a deal the other 
day, as part of an attention-get
ting advertising program featur
ing unusual things to buy.

A newspaper advertisement pic
tured the car and said: ‘‘If you 
want a car with plenty of head- 
room and lots of nostalgia, here 
she is. A ptwtwar model—World 
War I that is—she was bom in 
1919 and is still in good running 
condition. Electric starter — or 
crank it by hand if you insist."

The bank got SO quick phone 
calls and letters, not only f r o m  
this area but from Pennsylvania 
and Massachusetts. The inquiries 
are still coming in.

Only about half the inquiries 
were from people with car hob
bies. The others just saw the ad 
and got to thinking what fun it 
would be.

Miss Sally Dominick, who han
dles the bank's ad progrsun, 
makes arrangements with people 
who have unusual things to sell, 
checking carefully to make sure 
they are bargains in their way 
and of top quality.

When people see the ads tuid 
inquire, they are mailed circulars 
giving all details so that direct 
contact may be made with the 
sellers.

The ads have featured such 
things as $300 ship models. $995 
telescopes, fencing lessons and 
Mexican burros for $85 each. 
Most popular itema so far were

the telescopes and burros.
Now about that 1919 Ford again. 

Just so prospective customers 
would have ‘ a better chance at 
a car. Miss Dominick listed on 
her fact sheet a 1613 Ford touring

car and a 191$ Ford pickup truck 
restored as •  hobby by a real 
estate maiL He waa willing to sell 
for $1,000 and $750, reBpectively.

What happened?
‘The (elkiw with the touring car

and pickup changad hia miad.
Instead, be ruahed out wttb a 

$350 check and snapped up the 
coupe. __________________

HiRALD WANT AM  
OIT RISULTt

A U C T I O N
Goilig Out Of Business

After 33 Years We Are Quitting Business And We Are Of
fering Our Complete Stock Piece-by-Piece To The Highest 
Bidder Regardless Of Former Cost Or Value!!

2 Sales Each Day—2 P.M. & 7:30 P.M.
Until Everything It Sold

DIAMONDS •  W ATCHES •  JEW ELRY  
•  GIFTS •  CHINA •  CRYSTAL 

•  STERLING SILVER •  ANTIQUES 
•  LAMPS •  ETC., ETC.

F n  E  E f f  ff Beautiful Diamond Ring and Other Gift*IV C Cl e Given Away Daily —  No Purchase Necessary

FIXTURES FOR SALE

PITMAN'S Jewelry & Shop
117 E. 3rd St., Big Spring

DALLAS, .May H UP-A small 
boy visiting the Chance Vought 
aircraft plant probably would un
derstand at a glance a factory 
operation which might puzzle many 
an adult.

That's because it's much like 
something he's apt to have done 
over and over at play 

How many times have you seen 
a play-acting youngster whip a toy 
plane to earth, anatch up a make- 
believe cargo and sweep it back 
aloft—describing a roll to dump 
part or sdl of the load, and add
ing some pretty noisy sound ef
fects'*

With some modifications, that's 
pretty much the procedure worked 
out by Chance Nought engineers 
for an altogether serious pupose 
It could save a pilot's life 

The plane builders' object Is to 
rid the fuselages of FSU Crusader 
jets of accumulated debris—min-

LEGAL NOTH E

tha Stall of
mama Rula CBsrUr at said Ctlx sad t« 

la of
laid It

-----  . .  — of the rial
priTllftes f(  ottMT emaans and ihall

■aa. lha fnhaSItanto at said lerrUorT 
ntlUfd to all af theMiaJ than ba aotl hu

^ * M a d , br iBt Malufat

ba baond br the AcUir~OMUnmer'Reiior» 
t l w .  and RafulMlene at Iba City 

.WMaad and tniraxad an Plrtt raadinr 
t » a  rtstUnr maaUac af tha Clly CamntU- 
alm  am tha IJIb day of May. A O . IK*. 
U  m anb an  anaani yatlat far passatr 

ROnM.
Paaaad and ■■pm yed an aaannd raad- 

K f n( n r a f A r  m eetlnt at the Clly 
Oaiiiidailaii an the ■ day of —  
A.O.. IIS—, all members praaant eatlns 
Sir paaaaca at aama.

Paaaad and •apre*ad an Third raadtnx 
al a rasWar maaUnt at lha City Cam- 

an iBa —  day *n r  M B - an mambais  'prasmt yalini
tar adds*** of same.

Piadtly passed and aperarad al a re*- 
atar maaUae of Om  CKy Camnilulan balddap at A D .

- . t ----- —- .  tpa r* man thirty days
sflar pubBeaUaa at taM erdtnanaa. aB 
m ^ P trs pratinf vaflnt tar pasiata ^
****** 9 . W. DABNEY

itapar. O ty sf B it Bprfat. T*sai

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS AMlrd DToooeAls vUl W received by 
I h r a T y  ^ S b ^  Pprln*. Tasas ai the 
ocnca of tha S ty  MaoMer. for_Vaiar 
A lovor UnprovoiDMou for tbo CMj cc 

Bpnof. uDtU S M p m . Juno IR*
Anj bids rocotvod oflor tbo olotlat 

ttmo vUI bo rotuTBod uoopoood
Prtbclpol ttorno of vorfe ooBotot of 

■ppCBSimoielT 4 MB fool d
CfOto CfUrt&9T ptpo: MB fool d  M fpch- 
14.7BB fool d  II mob. 7TBB low d  
toch: ond 7 W  foot d  12 ineb TUrV 
hod CUjr Bomer Ptpo.

Pten«. opocU'catMat. And ocbor cooirmci 
doeummU may bo obtotood from ibo 
City BlWtaoer. CUT Hiil Bl<
Tomo*. upon o dopootl d  125 vblcb do*
Ku will bo foturood lo All who rotum 

plino. ipectficotAoM. And cocitrmct 
donsDOou prior to tbo ttmo d  opentne 
bkdo

Bid aecunty ta Um farm at an acetpt- 
able Bidder ! Bond. CerUfWd CheeX. or 
Cashier I ChecS tn Um amount of al 
laasi n«a iSi par can! of the maximuin 
total bid tbaU axoampaay each bid 

Puceessful Bidder *U1 be required la 
funusb a Parfarmanca Bond tn tho 
amount of ana hundred (loat par cent 
ot Um Caatraci Prica 

Not less than the minimum « a te  ratee 
adopted by the Owner and a» let lorth 
la Uia documents, must be paid on this
*'t1m Owner reoenrea the Ti*ht lo re)e;t 
any or all bids, to watra (onnaimet. 
and la accept the bid whirb seems most 
adranlateous la Iba CUy'i Iniaraai So 
bid may be withdrawn within tbiny <W> 
days attar tba data on which bids acre
*'**'*^ CITT OP BIO SPRING TEXAS

I Owner I
Bt O W Dabney
■ Mavnri

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP 8ALB 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWARD 

On Aiixuit 7. 105* the Spur Sertirtiy 
Bars recorrred judxmmt w sinst W R 
Newson;. BUI Nearvim snd a  L New«om 
In UM sum of *3.113 17 with lolerest (ram 
such date vinltl paid at I* per cent per 
annum

A* per tha record In the Deed Records 
ot Hossrd Count >. Texas, tha Spur Ha- 
cuntv Rons trarulerred and asslxned artr 
lo Clyde E Thomas the Jiidsment lien 
tcifether with the Indebtedness A nd  
arhereas an alias esecuiinn was issued out 
at the District Court at Dickens CounlT 
on April 25. 1*5*. snd placed tn the hands 
of the SlterlN of Howard County, snd in 
accordance with such esecullon. the said 
Shertn of Howard County has levied snd 
dUI levy on the 13 day of May, 195*. upon 
the (nliowlns propcrlv. to-wli 

FIRST All at Lott Nos Nine fit. 
Ten l i t ) .  Elexen HI), and Twelve (111 
tel Block Tweniv (Hit. .lones Valley Ad
dition to the Ctty of Bis Spnnx How
ard County,* Tevss. sccordinx to the 
pist of said addition recorded In Vol 15. 
psxe 5U Deed Records of Howard 
Countv. Truss.
SECOND’ AU of Lots Nos Sis <li) snd 
Seven <7) in Block No Fifteen Il5i. 
McDowell Helxhts Addition to the Clly 
at Bis Bpiing. Howard Countv. Trass, 
sccordinc ta Uia plat of said addition 
recorded In Tol 45 psxe 3S4. Deed 
Becords ot Howard County. Texts
THIRD' Bein* all of the Nor'h of 
Block No Thirty.Two 132) i f  Course 
Relshts Addition to the city of Bis 
Sprinx. Howard Count v Trsa.s. accord- 
Inx to the plat of said Addition of rec
ord tel Vol. 17. paxe 503. of the Deed 
Records of Howard County. Texas.
FOURTH; All of that certain leasehold 
aatala tn. lo, and upon forty-fiva (4S'l 
feet off tha West portion of Lots 1. 2. 
snd 1 In Block “ A." Earle's Addition 
In the Town of Bif Spiins. Howard 
County. Texae. the strip of land brinx 
14* fpxt dem snd 45 feet in width 
faclni on Tnlrd Street. Bix Spiinx. 
Howard County Texas, and beln* IhsI 
certain leasehold Estate created by ind 
under a certain lease dated November 
73. 1*49. upon said properly, executed 
by LllUe A Read sctln* by snd 
Ibrouxh her duly authorized sxent, Earle 
A. Read, as Lessor to K L Newsom. 
Orsnlor herein, as lessee, which lease 
Is subject to- be renewed as therein 
provided and sl*o sccordinx to the 
lerms of a certain option sxreemeni 
dated October 31. 1953. executed by
lessor to and wtUi said E L Newsom, 
said lease snd option ssreemeni heinx 
recorded bt Uie Deed Records of How
ard County. Tessa snd also the buUd- 
tet* and all other Improvements situat
ed on said leased premises which were 
pieced thereon by lessee. E L New 
som. and la covered by this Deed of 
Trust

FIFTH The West Half <W-3) of South 
HaV tS-1) of Black 11. Collexe HetshU 
Addition to tho Town at Rlx Bprinf. 
Howard County. Texas.
And bt accordance with the execution 

a ^  the law so proyidin*. Ihe sheriff of 
Howard COuBly will offer fur sale and 
tell Ihr abaye decertbed property al tha 
ftwii door of Ihe CourUmtite of Howard 
Countv Texas, tha said property upon the 
3rd day of June. 195*. lhal beinx Ihe 
next Tiieaday In the said month, the sale 
b*ta« mad* M the hlihesl bidder.

Mn.LER HARRIit Hhertff 
■oxraid Couily. TexM 
M  H  P. CM D*|wtp

ute bit.* of metal, rivet head.* 
metal shaving* or an occasional 
washer {

To do this, they've come up 
with a combination roll-over fix
ture and mechanical vibrator, 
which shakes a fuselage like a dog 
does a bone while that part of a 
fighter plane is rotated every 10 
second*

The device was dreamed up by 
Chance Vought's tool design group 
It implements frequent in.spections 
and vacuuming to clean out small 
pieces of waste material which 
might lodge in a plane's controls

Engineer* say the importance of 
this operation can t be over-em
phasized

As an example, they point to a 
recent report by military officials 
about a jet pilot who ran into un
expected trouble while zipping 
along at 40.000 feet

Suddenly hi* fighter gren’ diffi
cult to control The ailerons would 
not respond properly He got it 
down safely, however. Then an on- 
the-spot inspection disclosed a 
washfT lodgH in th* aileron con
trols.

Chance Vought puta tho Cruaad- 
er fuselages through the rollover 
gadget before the tall aecUona or 
wing* are attached

It consists of two big contour 
rings, each about nine feet in di
ameter, which encircle each end 
of a fuselage. Rubber pads pre
vent damage to the plane's akin 
and bulkheads Counterweights at 
the top help balance it. Dummy 
sections with holes permitting de
bris to fall out during rotation re
place the jet's doors and panel* 
Fibergla*s liners in the pilot's 
compartment protect the canopy, 
windshield and instrument panel 
from possible damage by falling 
objects

Metal scrap vacuumed from the 
fu.selage after rotation is analyzed 
to determine the *ource. and 
steps are taken to minimize the 
chance* (or it to accumulate as 
other planes are built.

Chance Vought says th# opera
tion nevertheleas will he continued 
to make sure that any debri* ac
cumulating during assembly is re
moved from spot* often inacces
sible or difficult to reach with 
vactium cleaner*.

U.S. Doubles Size 
Of Rescue Forces

WASHINGTON (A-The I'nited 
States has nearly doubled a force 
of Globemaster transport plane* 
sent to Europe amid outbreaks in 
Lebanon and Algeria.

The Defense Department said 
last night 13 of the three-deck 
planes went to join 18 others which 
left for Germany, starting Satur
day morning. Ttie Pentagon said 
8 of the 13 took off later Saturday 
and 5 headed across the Atlantic 
since then

Basing the 200-p a s s e n g e r  
plane* in Europe would put them 
in position to evacuate American* 
from the Middle Ea.st and North 
Africa, if the need arose

The department said the 13 ad
ditional transports were sent to 
provide replacement parts and 
‘‘normal logistics" for the first 18

Teen-Agers Urge 
Ban On Autos

STOCKTON, Calif — Teen
agers advice to parents;

‘‘Don't let teen-agers have cars 
until they can buy them with their 
own money.”

It came today from student* at 
Stockton College and Stagg High 
School. It's one suggestion made 
in a poll conducted by the junior 
college public relations class after 
Thomas Callahan, a student, was 
killed in an automobile accident 
May 10.

Other recommendations for 
traffic safety:

Supend first offender's license 
for 30 day*

1-earn where teen-ager* get 
liquor and cut off the supply.

Enforce curfew laws
Give each traffic violator a day 

in Jail at hard labor.

C E R T I F I I D  PURITY 
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Troops Advance
NatioBal Guardsmen udTauce throuKh tear (a t they used a(ainst rioting high school students in 
Panama City, Paaama*^ who demanded school improvements and that Education Minister Victor Julias 
be fired. 8ixty>twe persons were injured and one student died at a result of the injuries.

Rival Cuts Down Student, 
Girl, Fails In Suicide Try

ALBION, Neb. (#) —An honor 
student and the daughter of a 
prominent farm family died in a 
burst of gunfire last night from 
the rifle of a rival for the girl’s 
attention.

The shots that shocked this 
town of 3.132 population were 
fired by Kermit Kee.shan. 17. His 
father William is a former coun
ty attorney and mayor in Albion.

Keeshan tried to kill himself 
with a bullet in the head after he 
killed Jerry Sherwood, 18, and 
Diane Zaruba, 17. He is expected 
to recover.

Young Sherwood, whose father 
Lynn is a former school board 
president, was killed at the room
ing house where Diane stayed 
while in school.

Diane was slain -despite the 
braveiw of housewife Mrs. Frank 
Svoboda, who said she didn’t have 
time to get scared as she tried 
to keep Keshan from Diane.

Deputy County Atty. Ray Med- 
Un Sr. said Keeshan, canring a 
J3 rifle, found Jerry with Diane.

Apparently there was a strug
gle between the boys and then a 
shot that hit Jerry in the heart.

Diane ran screaming from the 
house toward the Svoboda back
yard. where Mrs Svoboda was 
working.

A shot hit the running girl in 
the leg but she hobbled onward 
to the s i ^  of Mrs. Svoboda. who

waved her on to the Svoboda 
back door.

Mrs. Svoboda stood quietly as 
Keeshan raced up. then, when he 
came to a halt, slapped him hard 
in the face. He dropped his gun.

The housewife turned, walked 
to her back door and stood guard 
In front of Diane.

But Keeshan picked up his gun. 
He advanced aiind fired again at 
Diane, who was crouched behind 
Mrs. Svoboda. The shot hit her in 
the chest.

Keeshan then turned and walked 
back to the room where Sherwood 
had died. There he tried to kill 
hitiuelf.

Ljmn Sherwood, whose term as 
school board president expired 
last week, was scheduled to be 
the high school commencement 
speaker tonight when he would 
have given his son his diploma

and a University of Nebraska 
regents scholarship.

Miss Zaruba’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Zaruba, farm in rich 
territory about 15 miles from 
Albion.

Plon« Crash Kills 
2 Oilfield Workers

BROWNFIELD. Tex. (ft-A light 
plane crashed and burned yester
day. killing two West Texas oil 
field workers.

Charles Gryder Jr. and Jim 
Youngblood, If, both of Denver 
City, were kiUed.

The Departnvent of Public Safe
ty said the plane apparently de
veloped engine trouble.

U.S. Security Is 
Matter Of Minutes

CLEVELAND on-A leading nu
clear scientist says the launchini 
of Sputnik III was final evidence 
that the security of the United 
States is m easur^ in minutes.

Dr. Ralph E Lapp, a leader in 
the wartime Manihisttan Project 
and who later directed nuclear 
scientific branches for the War 
Department, said last night the 
launching of the latest Soviet sat 
ellite eliminated all doubt that the 
Soviet Union had an intercontlnen 
tal ballistic missile.

He addressed the annual ban
quet of the .\merican Foundry 
men’s Society.

The recent firing of a 3.000- 
pound satellite, he said, was evi
dence that the Soviet Union could 
fire nuclear missiles from its 
bases to this country in 30 to 30 
minutes.

He said efforts to end tbe atomio 
race should be intensified and ex- 
pressed the opinion that a ban on 
nuclear tests probably was pos
sible since the Soviet Union had 
as much to 1 ^  as this country

Rigid Control 
New Approach 
At Boys School

GATESVILLE, Tex. (Jl-More 
emphasis on rigid control and less 
reliance on psychology is the new 
approach at the Gatesville State 
Training School for Boys, a study 
made by the Houston Chronicle 
disclosed.

In a series by Bo Byers, the 
Chronicle said that the shift in 
philosophy from psychology and 
psychiatry to rigid control coin
cided with the departure of Dr. 
Herman Sapier as superintendent 
and the arrival of Oliver Perry 
as dean of boys. Perry became 
dean in February and then ad
vanced the superinte'hflehl April 7 
after Sapier left.

Byers said the change in ad
ministration has meant the con
centration of disciplinary deci
sions in Perry, the use of “lock 
up" in the maximum security 
building for a wider variety of 
reasons than during Sapier’s ad
ministration. restriction of the 
chaplain’s visits with the boys in 
maximum security, and less re
sort to off-campus psychiatric 
service in evaluating behavior and 
mental condition of disturbed 
boys.

W. D. Wilie, supervisor of me 
of the halls at the school, said 
“1 think the hiring of Perry was 
one of the wisest decisions they 
could have made.”

Byers said, however, case work
ers were doubtful that Perry’s 
background of training or experi
ence as an educator in rural 
schools for 30 years qualifies him 
to run a training school.

Several sources reported. Byers 
said, that p u n i t i v e  measures 
against the boys are more preva
lent now than during Sapier’s ad
ministration. Sapier had a reputa
tion for dismissing any attendant 
who struck a boy without definite 
provocation.
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Algerian French Optimistic 
But Confusion Clouds Future

Heart Danger In 
Strenuous Exercise

ST. LOUIS (fl — If you’re an 
average American, don’t Jump in
to strenuous summer activities 
with too much zeal. Your heart 
can’t take it.

’That is the advice given by Dr. 
Simon Dack, New York City, 
editor of the American Journal of 
Cardiology. He was here to attend 
the annual convention of the 
American College of Cardiology— 
a group of heart specialists.

'Pie doctor said moet Americans 
lead a sedentary life during the 
winter, then tend to start charg-

By DAVID MA.SON
ALGIERS — Optimism as 

intense as tbe brilliant Mediter
ranean s u n s h i n e  is sweeping 
through the streets of Algiers.

“Algeria is saving France," ac
claim splashy posters along the 
palm-lin^ avenues.

The desperate slogans of the 
3 4 -year fight against Arab na
tionalists— "Algeria must remain 
French”—are virtually lost in the 
flood of events since the stunning 
defiance of Paris here nine days 
ago.

The quick success of the bid for 
power by disgruntled generals and 
French settlers has given their 
leaders a heady sense of mission; 
to shock France into wiping out 
its bickering, blundering political 
system and again make the na
tion a vigorous world power.

Long-time students of the com
plex Algerian question find it dif
ficult to see where it all will end. 
Confusion heaped upon paradox 
obscures the immediate future.

Some pressing questions have 
emerged from what is now being 
called “the Revolution of .May 
13.” That was the day civilians 
rioted against the possibility that 
new P r e m i e r e  Pierre Pflimlin 
might seek negotiations to end the 
Algerian war. The riots led to 
establishment of military-civilian 
juntas throughout Algeria which 
seized governmental authority in 
defiance of Paris.

The questions are:
1. If Algiers cannot force politi

cal changes on Pam , will Algeria 
secede from FrancP

The answer appears to be no. 
One big reason is the territory's 
strong economic dependence on 
the homeland. Another is the 
close personal and cultural ties 
between Algeria and France. And 
for another thing the bulk of 
France’s conscript army in Al
geria probably would mutiny be
fore it would fight to proteri an 
independent Algeria.

2. What has happened to the 
Arab rebellion?

The Algiers Committee of Pub
lic Safety, which is running the 
show in the capital, claims fight
ing has virtually stopped and the 
rebels are rallying to it. Independ
ent information seems to co^irm 
at least the first part of this. A 
high-ranking officer in a hotspot 
of eastern Algeria said rebel 
troops are retiring Into the inter

ior, apparently to await new or
ders.

3. What about the startling 
and apparently spontaneous show 
of unity b e t w e e n  Arabs and 
French which has occurred since 
May 13?

REBELS HOLD OUT
(A Geneva newspaper quoted 

rebel leader Ferhat Abbas ns de
nouncing the committee, calling it 
a-maneuver of right-wing extrem
ists Abbas said the rebel National 
Liberation Front — the chief fight
ers against the French in Algeria 
—would never accept negotiations 
with any authority other than the 
“legal and legitimate government 
of France” )

Hundreds of Arabs have been 
turning up for the nightly speech 
es hy junta leaders in downtown 
Algiers. No one appears to know 
why — not even the Arabs them
selves. They obviously have been 
caught up in the general excite
ment which has electrified the 
population

Rome Europeims explain the

Arab participation this way: 
“’They finally see the French are 
here to stay, that French policy 
finally is consistent and strong. 
Now they know we mean busineu 
and they want to join us.”

Perhaps there is a good meas
ure of wishful thinking in such 
an analysis. It is too early to say 
how much truth it contains.

’There are several other uncer
tainties in the general picture.

No one knows for sure the posl 
tion of Gen. Raoul Salan, French 
conunander in chief and provi
sional dictator of Algeria. Pflim
lin professes faith in him although 
the general has given no public 
indication that he supports the 
government in Paris.

For another thing, the insur 
gents have yet to establish their 
all-Algeria conunlttee, a sort of 
quasigovemment, although it has 
been in the talking stage for days 
This raises the possibility that 
enthusiasm may be stronger in 
Algiers than elsewhere in the ter
ritory.

Nixon Lauds 
Grass Roots

WASHINGTON m  -  Vice PreM- 
dent 1^X00 says American Dip* 
lomats in Latin America sbouki 
get away from tbe white-tie d r  
cult and talk more with persona 
at the grass ro<^ kvel.

He mentioned students, labor 
leaders and press groups which be 
described as “the wave of the fu
ture” in Latin America.

In giving his views'yesterday on 
what can be done to hnprove U.S. 
relations with other nations la the 
Western Hemisphere, Nixoa said 
Communist influences were only 
partly responsible for the mob vi
olence directed at him during his 
recent tour of South America. Ho 
said the demonstrations stemmed 
also from economic troubles and 
a belief among some Latin Amer
icans that the United States sup
ported dictators.

Speaking at a National Press 
Gub luncheon, Nixon u id  he 
found that American policies had 
not been adequately presented. 
And he suggested that U S. diplo
mats work more closely with pri
vate enterprise in Latin America 
to convince the people there that 
American policy is not aimed at 
making “the rich richer and the 
poor poorer."

ing across the golf course, furious
ly spading the garden or leaping 
about on tennis courts as soon as 
summer arrives.

He advised the sununertime 
athletes to break into It gradually, 
“just like professional athletes 
train themselves."
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When Vacation is over, and you've returned home...

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

^

VACATION - PAC
will be waiting for your reeding 
pleasure.

YOU W ILL BE ABLE TO.
•  Find out auout events that happened while you were gone
•  Read news about your friends ond neighbors
•  Local sports events, etc.

Call before you leave on your Vocation

Be well informed on the 
events involving your 
business acquaintances, 
friends & neighbors.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR VACATION PAC -

ORDER THE HERALD

VA CA TIO N -PA C!
CeR AM 4-4II1 eii4 your M M '* be s«vc4 fwr 4eNvarf 
!•  yea oe yeer iwhim.
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New Blood Helpful BASEBALL
STANDINGS Harmon Says:

To Clevelanders
By JOE REICHLER 
11w Asaoci»tc4 Pr«M

No Herb Score. No Bob Lemon. No Early Wynn. And very very little of Mike Garcia, the last of 
G ev ela^ 's  Big Four.

Only Ray Narleaki, Don Mossi, Cal McLish and Hoyt Wilhelm, four rescued reliefers. And such 
practically unknowns as Jim Grant, Don Ferrarese, Bob Kelly and Dick Tomanek. Yet the Indians are 
putting up a stubborn battle.

They demonstrated that again yesterday when they turned back Boston S-i in 12 innings. Tomanek, 
an unheralded left-hander, went all the way. The victory boosted Cleveland back into fourth place.

Baltimore made it two straight

BLANKS CARDS

Roberts In Rare 
Form For Phils

By JOE REICHLER
Th# ABBOcUUd PreBB

And Still They Come
One Big Spring fitherman after aaether has retaraed fram Lake 
Celorade City In recent weeks, telling sterles of wonderful snccess 
and bearing the eTldeace to back them np. Among the latest are 
T. W. Castleberry and  W. M. Hydcn (left to right, above), wbe 
canghi the beanties they’re holding. The hig one is a yellow rat. 
weighing abont IR pounds. The others are channel cat. The two 
took abont 35 ponn^ of channel cat off their troUlnes last week.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Robin Roberts is back where he 
belongs—among the elite of the 
pitching fraternity.

Once the premier pitcher of the 
National L^gue, Roberts woo 
only 10 while losing 22 last year. 
There were widespread rumors 
that his days with the Philadel
phia Phillies were numbered.

It was not until his last exhibi
tion start this past spring that 
the 31-year-old Roberts was as
sured N  a starting berth again.

Now Robbie the great is Phil
adelphia's fair-haired boy again. 
Last night when he hurled the 
Phillies to a spine-tingling 1-0 
triumph over red-hot St. Louis. 
Furthermore, he broke up a score
less duel with Sam Jones with a 
ringing eight-inning double that 
drove in t ^  lone run.

The San Francisco Giants de
feated Cincinnati S-4 in 10 innings

W M i Tomi y  H «it
Cosden Slams 
M & S Twice

Bobby Maxwell, the lesser known of the famous golfing twins, is 
speixling the summer working as a teaching pro at a Long Island. 
N.Y.. course.

He'll be employed there until Labor Day. after which many of 
the courses up that way close. The take is supposed to be good. If it 
is. the one-tiine Big Springer may make enough to rejoin his brother, 
BiOy, on the golf tour.

Billy WUte. wbe attended grade schoal here and then moved U  
Amarllle, where he hecame one of the aatstandlng guards in 
Aasarllle High School feethan Mslery, reportedly Is leaning lewnH 
Oklahoma University fer his eoOege work. •

White wan one of Little League's hrlghteet stars when he re- 
Med hem. Bow Al MUch eeald have need him the Steer llae last 
faBi

An edict wiD. no douM, go out from NFL conunissioocr Bert Bell 
to players not to offer crlticiam of other hired hands in pro football.

One of the sUck magazines had to pay a healthy sum to a couple 
of griddert recently, after the athletes had been singed out for 'dirty' 
play. It is said the magazine hit upon the idea of the 'expose' after 
several of the players beefed about the salty performers within the 
bearing of the periodical's writers.

During the suit, one brother testified against another.
Bell and his crowd don’t like critical pubbaty. At the same time, 

they court the favor of the information media like the magazine which 
was penalized in court For that reason, the "no quote’’ rule is apt 
to go out before next season.

•  •  •  •

Hayden Fry. the football coach at Odessa High, has only one of
fensive and three defensive stagteri back from last year but he's said 
to be happier about his prospects than be was a year ago.

Reason: The boys who came up from the junior high teams of two 
years ago are on the verge of becoming full blown varsity players.

(Most of the junior high products incidentally, are due to shift to 
Odessa's third h i^  school wbasn it opens in I960*.

The lone offensive starter returning is Ronnie Goodwin, a half
back Fry has described as the "best back on our team and a boy who 
may be the best back in Uie state next fa ll"

The (^oedcn Oilers warmed up 
for their opening round test in the 
Midland City Softball league to
night by belting the MBS club of 
Webb AFB twice at the City park 
here last night. 9-0 and 7-0.

Troy Weisel pitched a hitless 
game In the opener. He surren 
dered two walks and fanned 13 in 
the five-inning struggle.

His mates got behind him with 
an eight hit attack, including two 
each by Buck Drake, Spot Cock 
rell and Ted Gross. Cockrell 
clubbed a home run in the third 
with a mate aboard

Speck Franklin w m  on the 
mound for Cosden in the second 
go and g a v e  up two hits. 
His mates collected six off Ed 
Sproesaer.

Drake also banged out two safe
ties in the second game, both of 
them singles.

C^ockrell also smashed a four- 
master in the second game He 
led off the inning and tlM Oilers 
proceeded Jo count four runs be
fore they could be retired.

Tonight, the Oilers fo up 
against the C and G Coffee 
of Midland in the opening league 
game there

Franklin fanned seven of the 
Webb playsrs. Grabowski punched 
out a fln t inning single against 
him while Fireover got the only 
other safety, a fifth inning one- 
baser.
n iU T  OAMW M as O AS B 
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to increaM th « r first-place mar
gin over Milwaukee to 2Vs games. 
Los Angeles made it two in a row 
over the Braves- 2-1 and Chicago 
thrashed Pittsburgh S-1.

The Phillies, held to one hit 
through seven innings by Jones, 
set up the winning run when Willie 
Jones singled to open the eighth. 
Chuck Essegian forced Jones, at
tempting to sacrifice, but R o^rts 
came through with a double off 
the centerfield wall, scoring Es
segian.

It also was Robbie's fourth 
straight completo game, his third 
straight victory and evened his 
season record at 4-4.«

Willie Mays won the game for 
the Giants with a KMh-inning home 
run. his 12th of the season. Willie 
also had two singles and his sac
rifice fly brought in the tying run 
in the seventh when the Giants 
wiped out a 4-2 Cincinnati lead. 
Marv Grissom, third Giants pitch
er. received credit for the victory 
with Hal Jeffcoat losing it.

Gino Cimoli drove in both Dodg
er runs with his fifth home run 
in the first inning and cut down 
Milwaukee’s bid for a tie in the 
seventh with a strong throw from 
center field that n i p ^  Wes Cov 
ington at the plate. Don Drysdale 
won his sec(ind game for Los 
Angeles. Bob Ruth lost it.

Walt Moryn drove in three runs 
with a home run and single and 
Taylor Phillips hurled a five-hit
ter for his second triumph in 
Chicago's \ictory over Pittsburgh. 
Bob Porterfield was the loser.

over Detroit with an 8-1 triumph 
while Kansas City was beaten by 
Washington 8-1. The New York 
Yankees continued their massacre 
of the rest of the league by de
feating the Chicago White Sox 5-2.

The ln((ians finished sixth last 
year, largely due to an extraor^- 
nary run of injuries. The jinx has 
hit again this year. Lemon, Score, 
Garcia, Vic Wertz, Larry Doby 
and Carroll Hardy all have been 
out with injuries or illness.

Yet the Indians have won six 
of their last 11. They got a big 
lift when Tomanek. who never had 
a vrinning season in six years in 
the minors, hurled his first com
plete big league game since he 
defeated Detroit Aug. 25, 1953. He 
limited the Red Sox to five hits. 
A 12th-inning home run by Minnie 
Minoso off Murray Wall decided 
the game.

Gus Triandos and Gene Wood- 
ling drove in three runs each to 
help the Orioles inflict the seventh 
straight loss on he Tigers. Tri
andos rapped two home runs and 
Woodling a homer and a single. 
Ken Lehman won his first game 
with a nifty relief chore.

Home runs by Ken Aspromonte, 
Jim Lemon and Norm Zauchin 
spelled defeat for Ralph Terry of 
the Athletics. Russ Kemmerer 
posted his first victory with a 
four-hitter.

Home runs also paved the way 
for the Yankees’ eighth straight 
victory. After Chicago had taken 
a 2-0 lead on four-baggers by Jim 
Landis and Al Smith, the Yankees 
tied the score on Elston Howard's 
two run blow in the fifth and tal
lied the winning runs when Gil 
McDougald tagged Billy Pierce 
for a three-run wallop in the 
sixth.

Whitey Ford won his fourth in 
six decisions with a nine-hitter. 
Pierce, who has won only one 
game this season, dropped his 
fourth.
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CMnland 1. Bottoo I  (U  Inalnsi) 
BAlUmor* I. DMrott t 
WMhinstoo S. Kaniw Cltr 1 

AMBBICAN UCAOUB
W I. P«t. O.B.

N«w Tork ........................ SI I SM
Kuimo cut ......................  14 IS .SM TW
BoUlntoro ........................ 14 IS .SM TM
Clevelaod .......................... U  IT .4«  t t i
notion ..........................   IS 17 .4M S
WntblntlOD ....................  14 M .417 f
Detroit .............................  IS M .404 11
ChlOMO ..............    11 M .STS UVk

NATIONAL LEAOUB
W L Pet O.B.

Son PrancUco ................. S3 11 .074
MUvaukee ......................  M 11 .t t l  SW
PtUfburgh ......................  M IS .S4S 4({
Phlladelphlo ....................  IS IT .4SS 7
Chlcogo ...........................  M M 4ST
St. LouU ........... :............  14 IT
Cincinnati ..............  11 17
Lot Angelet ................  IS SI

THL'BSDAT GAMES 
Chicago al Ptalltdalphla N 
St. Loult at PItttburgh N 
San Pranciteo at Mtlwauko* N 
Loa Angelet at ClnclnnaU N

WEDNESDAT BESULTS 
Chicago 5. PItttburgh 1 
IxM Angeles 3. Milwaukee 1 
PhlltdeVphia 1. St. Loult 0 
San Francisco S. ClnclnnaU 4 
10 tamings

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Bg THE ASSOi'IATED PBESS 

WEDNESDAV’S BESULTS 
Houston S-0 Tulta S4 
Fort Worth 4-7. Victoria SS 
Austin S-L San Antonio 2-4 
Dallas 74. Corpus ChrUtI 1-S

Wea Laa( Pet. Beklad
Austin ..............  S3
Tulta ...........  22
Port Worth .........15
San Antonio ......... l9
Dallas ..............  14
Houston ......... 14
Corpus Chrtstl .. IS 
Victoria 14

THUBSDAY-S GAMES 
San Antonio at Austtn 
Port Worth at Victoria 
Tulsa at Houston 
Dallas al Corpus ChrlstI

SOPHOMOBE LEAGUE
WEDNESDAY'S BESULTS 

San Angelo S. Plslnslew 4 
Artesla 17. Hobbs 4.
Midland IS. Carlsbad 1 

East
Won Lett PeL BeklaA

Midland .........  IS 7 .450 —
San Angelo . . . .  IS 10 .544 S
Plalnvlew . . . .  10 U  .4SS 4

West
W ea Lest PeL Beklad

Artesla ...........  14 4 .114 —
Carlsbad .........  4 U  .S41 tW
Hobbs .........  4 17 .140 ISVk

THI'BSDAT NIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
San Angelo at Plalnvlew 
Artesla al Hobbs 
Carlsbad al Midland

Watch Hogan
* By WILL GRMSLEY

NEW YORK «I-B en Hogan, known on the tournm ent c l ^ l  m  
The Hawk, has his claws sharpened (or a grab at his fifth Nanonat
Open championship. . . . .  > .s

“I never have seen' Ben play better.” said Claude Harawm, JiMt 
back from the tournament at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. l
wouldn't bet against him at Tulsa.”  ̂ j  , .u . _Hogan finished third in the tour-

Durelle Wins 
Over Ballarin

10
14
u
17
17
21
23
24

.607

.611

.536
.526
.452
.432
406
368

2^lit
I
f

10
11V6

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS 
AMEBICAN LEAOUB 

BAttIng based on 50 or more at I 
—NIeman. Baltimore. 404: McDougald. 
New York. .374; Bkowron. Mew York. 
.373

Runs baited In—Carr, Eanas City, SI 
Jensen. Boston. 25; Oemert. Boston, S4 

Homo runs—Cerr. Eansas City. U 
Jensen. Boston. 4; Marls. Cleveland. 7.

NATIONAL LEAOUB 
Batting based on 54 or more at bats— 

MuslaL SI Louis. 454: Mays. San Pran- 
clsoa .414; Crowe. ClnclnnaU. 344.

Runs batted In—Tliosnaa. Pittsburgh and 
Spencer. San Pranclsco. S3; Mays. Baa 
Pranclsco. 31.

Roms runs—Thomss. Ptttsburgb. U  
Msts. Bsa Pranclsco. 13; IWslU. Chieago 
snd Cepeda. San Pranclsco. 11.

MONTREAL OB-Yvon Durelle, 
pointing for renewed recognition 
as a contender for the world's 
lightheavyweight title, chased and 
pounded Genninal Ballarin of 
France last n i^ t  ior a unanimous 
10-round decision.

The Canadian and British Em
pire champion from Bale Ste. 
Anne, N.B., carried the fight and 
had things pretty much his own 
way. He scored the only knock
down. a mandatory eight count 
in the 10th round.

Ballarin’s best efforts were a 
fair left and the ability to scuttle 
backwards about as fast as the 
pursuing Durelle could gallop for
ward.

The official weights for the non
title scrap were 178^ for Durelle 
— more than three pounds over 
the light heavyweight limit — and 
171Vk for Ballarin, who has done 
most of his fighting as a middle
weight.

The Frenchman's straight left 
cut Durelle over the right eye in 
the fifth round, the only round In 
which Ballarin had any real mar
gin.

Ballarin came out of the scrap 
with a cut on his forehead and 
another over the right eye. He 
bled slightly from the nose in the 
third round.

The knockdown blow In the 10th 
was more of a push-punch, a left, 
but it was enough to topple Bal
larin in the center of the ring. He 
scrambled up almost immediately 
but had to take the mandatory 
eight count.

nament last weekend, just a shot 
back of his old rival, Sam Snead, 
and young Gary>Player of South 
Africa, who tied with 264. Snead 
won the title in a playoff.

“You have to go with the old 
men again at Tulsa,” Harmon, 
Masters champion in 1948 and one 
of Hogan’s closest friends, said. 
"Hogan, Snead and Jimmy De- 
maret. That’s a good 1-2-3 bet.” 

The Open is scheduled June 12- 
14 at Southern Hills in Tulsa. Ho
gan win be bidding to become the 
only player in the game to win 
five U.S. Open championships.

I never have seen a man mors 
determined to win than Hogan is 
this time,” Harmon said. "He re
sents being counted out, as you 
know, and always bounces back 
as he did after his auomobile ac
cident and in winning the British 
Open when they said it was al
most impossible.

"He has been working on his 
game since February—and I mean 
really concentrating. He has been 
slipping off to Tulsa at every op
portunity to play the course.” 

Harmon said the biggest im
provement he noted in Hogan’s 
play last week was in putting.

"Ben has been hitting the ball 
well all along.” he added. “Now 
he's got back his putting touch. 
He’s playing great.”

Beaumont Wins
Veronico Bachstodt New 
Ferns' Bowling President

LA Hill Staff 
Glad To Leave

Playoff Berth
B? Tha Aaaoelatad Ftam

Veronica Bachstadt 1b the 
president of the Women’s City 
Bowling association.

Mrs. Bachstadt was named to 
the post in an election of officers 
conducted during a formal meet
ing at Cartoe’ Restaurant here last 
night.

Serving with her the coining 
year wili be Angie Merrell, vice 
president; Evelyn Wilson, secre
tary; Moe Mauble, treasurer; and 
Lee Duncan, sergeant at arms.

It was revealed that the assoda- 
tkn now has 227 members, a new 
high in registrations.

Frances Glenn, the retiring top 
officer of the association, presided 
at last night’s business session.

She presented trophies and prise 
money for the third annual city 
tournament, staged recently at 
Clover Bowl.

Lue Best gave a report on the 
state convention held in conjunc
tion with the 23rd annual Texas 
Women’s Association b o w l i n g  
tournament at El Paso. She served 
as a delegate to the convention.

OfRcers urged that more local 
teanu work toward attending the 
1969 state tournament Big Spring 
was represented by seven teams 
in this year’s tourney and came 
close to winning an attendance 
trophy, for that reason.

A total of 28 persons attending 
the combination banquet and busi
ness session held last night

Haak Wslklas the Uaiverstty ef He«s(M reaehiag asslstaat 
wbe sat la ea Ue Big Spiisg High Scheet ialra-sqaad scrimmage 
here th e  other alght. deM-ribed Uitback Freddy Brews as "tbe 
flaest NiaUi Grade player I’ve ever sees.”

Brewa was eae of soveral .Matb Graders wbo laiwod la posiUvo 
performaaces Satarday aigbt.

S SVauobo
4 Mathu

\%

Alex Henderson, the Auitralian who ran a 4 01 mile for Arizona 
Stata recenUy, tned to Ulk the then Sun Devil coach. Dan Devine, 
into letting him come out for football last fall.

Henderson was playing touch football on the ASU campus last 
fan when he went up for a pass, came dovrn on a faucet belonging 
to tbe field watering system and broke an ankle.

Caaem (73 Ab B H

Qeveland W lUiams, a Texas Negro fight fans may get excited 
about after Heavyweignt champion Floyd Patterson has disposed of 
Roy Hams, has 18 first-round knockouts to his credit

FOR HOUSTON

Bonus Babes Fail 
To Reveal Much

B? Tlw Ataoclatad Pr*M
Those big league bonus pitchers. 

Von McDaniel and Bobby Miller, 
aent to the St. Louis Cardinals 
Farm  Club, Houston, didn’t make 
an auspicious start Wednesday.

More than 5,000 turned out to 
see the two youngsters in their 
first Texas League appearances. 
McDaniel staggered to a victory 
as be twirled the opener of a 
double - header with Tulsa, his 
mates Jamming four runs across 
in the sixth after Von had been 
lifted for a pinch-hitter. Houston 
went on to win 5-2 as Fred 
Baenwski protected McDaniel's 
lead.

In the nightcap Miller took a 
99 Ikying, ha allowed only three 
Uta but all were extra-base blows, 
one of them a homer by Harry 
Fisiser. McDaniel was touched for 
sight hits and walked five.

Houston lost ground in the Tra- 
ae League race because Dallas 
swept a double-bill from Corpus 
Christi to vault past the Buffs 
into fifth place.

leadii^ Austin maintained its 
Kama bulge over Ttalsa by 

aplitting a double-header with San
Antonia.

^ n  Antonfo*! TktorF la the 
nightcap. 4-8, after Auatln had 
teken the opener 8-8. teoke a flra- 
l*nie losing sti

and 8-3 and it dropped the Giants 
from fifth to seventh.

Homers by Keith Little, Dick 
Getter and Frank Murray sent 
Dallas to a (airly easy victory in 
the second game.

Big innings featured a double- 
header between Fort Worth and 
Victoria, with the Cats winning 
the first game 4-3 and Victoria 
bouncing back with an 8-4un rally 
in the fourth inning to whip the 
Cats 8-7 in the afterpiece.

Russell Is Named 
Smith Successor

ODESSA (SC)—Jimmy Russell, 
39-year-old golf coach at Amarillo 
Palo Duro High School, has been 
named to succeed Glenn Smith as 
links coach at Odessa Junior Col
lege.

Russell will assume his duties 
here in September.

Russell, former Iowa state am
ateur golf champion, is married 
and has two sons. He is a grad 
uate of Stephen F. Austin college 
and lEceived his master's degree 
at North Texas State college.

Before going to Palo Duro. Rus- 
Bell coached high school golf at 
Rockport and Graham.

4 4 Flr»OT«r 4 
I 1 Patfttt V S t  
1 tM liwr rf 4 4 
4 4 Boat « S 4 
1 S AbamalliT tf 1 4
4 tWDUaau ct 4 4
5 SBurtat cf-E I 4 
4 4 Tocak M 4ns s»

Mas
SECOND GAME 
MAS I4> Ak B B Drako m
Etrrr W S 4 4 T Orow H 
Grab tkl M S 4 1 Frankltfi p 
Vauatan lb S 4 4 O OroM 3b 
Sprooattr p 3 4 4 IWocnat t 
Matlitai W 1 4  4 PttlT cf 
nrTotrr rf 1 4 I B anod lb 
Rott c 1 4  4 CoArtU if
WUUamt t( I 4 4 WMrd V 
Mtaitr If 1 4  4 

Tatalt 17 4 3 Totalt 
MAS I
CoMlta 114 t e - 7

Jets Move Half Game Out 
Front In Little League

7 6

Amana Lions Win 
Over Bowlers

The Jets grabbed the lead in the 
American Little League by swamp
ing the ColU. 15-5. here Wednes
day night. The Jets, with a 4-1 
won-lost record, now lead the 
Pigs by a half game 

Freddy Miers was the winning 
hurler He helped his own cause 
by collecting two hits, one of them 
a double.

Sonny Patterson also clubbed a 
double and a single (or the win
ners while Baxter Moore had three 
singles.

Miers shut out the ColU until

The Amana Uoiu racked up six 
runs in the final inning and then 
hung on to defeat Govar Bowl 
13-11. in a Texas Little League 
baseball here Wednesday night 

Hie Lions crashed out 22 hiU 
in all. including four each by Ham
by and Woods.
Ab m a  (Ml Ak B B r  B««l (111 Ak B B 
R unbf p 4 3 4 Ofvtory e 3 4
Wood! e 4 1 4  OonaAlM lb  4 I
WrtfliUU lb 3 3 1 Murthfr c( 3 1
P a ju n  2b 3 4 1 PaTm 3b-p 4 I
Subla lb 3 3 1 Oamb«I u  5 •
Martinp M i l l  Curb? lb  3 4  
PalmbM If 3 4 1 Turner If 3 4
DaLeon u  3 1 1 Dellnaea rf 4 1
Andemon rf t  4 1 Villa p 4 2

TMala «7 U  II Totala t t  n
Amana ....................  303 304-
Ctorar Bowl 141 MS-

Mi(Jland Leading 
Eastern Half

11

Sons Of Baseball 
Greats In Loop

____  He is a fomipr Men's West Tex-
DbUas beat C o r ^  Christi T-11 as toumameot champion.

MIDLAND (J)—Paul Dean 
has reported to Midland of 
Sophomore L e a g u e  and that 
makes three sons of former big 
leaguers trying out in this circuit 
that leans toward the rookies.

Dean, son of Paul Dean, former 
pitcher of the St. Louis Cardinals 
and New York GianU, came 
yesterday from Eau Claire of the 
Class C Northern League where 
he had a 1-0 record although he 
was knocked out out of the box in 
four other appearances. Dean said 
he had been working on a new 
curve ball and lost his contrN.

Carl Hubbell’t  son is at Artesia 
and has failed to pick up a victory 
this season. Manager Jcidie Phipps 
Is using him mainly in relief. The 
senior Hubbell was the pitching 
great of the Giants.

The other is Zane Blanton at 
Carlsbad. His father was Cy Blan 
ton. who pitched for PitUburgh 
and Philadelphia in the Nationa 
League.

Bt Th« AtwcUted Pr«M
Midland leads the East Divisloo 

of the Sophomore League by two 
games over San Angelo and San 
Angelo is two games ahead of 
Plainview.

Wednesday San Angelo nosed 
Plainview 5-4 w h i l e  Midland 
lashed Carlsbad of the Western 
Division 12-1.

Artesia, leading the Western by 
9Vk games, whammed Hobbs 17-4.

Midland u.sed a 17-hit attack to 
floor Carlsbad w h i l e  David 
Smith, rookie from Dallas, kept 
eight Potasher hits well scattered 
to win his third straight pitching 
triumph. A 6-run. 7-hit Midland 
splurge in the fourth did most of 
the damage.

Plainview led San Angelo 4-1 go
ing into the ninth, then San An
gelo hopped on Tom Dembia for 
four singles and continued to 
score against Sam Hammack.

Score Still Has 
Own'Little Cloud.

CLEVELAND UB — Geveland’s 
Herb Score, the left-hander with 
the amazing fast ball, appears 
headed for another "jinx” season. 
Last season a line drive smacked 
him in the eye on May 7, putting 
him out of action the rest of the 
season.

After defeating the Chicago 
White Sox 2-9 on a three-hitter in 
which he struck out 13, Score in
jured his elbow in his next start 
at Washington, April 39. Best 
guess is that it will he at least 

llbre* weeks before Score is back.

the fourth inning, when Uiey 
struck for four of their five tallies 
In all. the Colts collected eeven 
hits to 13 f(T Uie winners. The 
lose was charged to Mike Kraas.

Tommy Erhardt and David Agee 
each drove out two safeties for 
the Colts.

The Jets succeeded in scoring at 
least one run in every inning.
Jrta (Ml 
Hu(hM e 
Moort R> 3 
McAllatcr Ib 4 
S Pst'wio H 3 
MKn ^1( 3
Brown lb 4 
BBurow cf 1 
K Pnt'n If-rf 4 
Morfui rf 1 
D*vii rf 1 
WntcoD If 1

Ak B B CaHs (II
i l l  Ertaardt Ib 

3 Air« u  
1 Arrlck m 
3 Percy c 
3 Ernai p 
1 OUbert cf

MILWAUKEE (J(-Don Dryadale 
says he and the other members of 
the Lot Angeles Dodgers’ pitching 
corps are glad to be away from 
the Coliseum and "The TMng” for 
a while.

’’The Thing.” of course, is "The 
Fence”—e 42-foot receiver of sto
len goods in left Held, 250 feet 
from home plate.

"The Coliseum can’t help t h e  
pitchers.” Drysdale said yester' 
day after beating tlie Milwaukee 
Braves 2-1 with the help of re
liefer Clem Labine. "All It can 
do is put us all in a hole.”

Drysdale. who is off to a snail- 
like start with 2 victories and 
defeats, said no one likes to use 

^the misshapen ball park as an 
alibi

"But." he added, "the fact re
mains that most pitchers make 
adjustments when they pitch 
there and get thrown out of kilter. 
It’s pretty hard to get back in the 
groove again pitching there

"All you can think about is The 
Thing and those right-handed hit
ters coming up there taking 
bead on it.

"That’s why this road trip 
should do us all some good. May
be we can get out of our bad 
habits, such as trying to pitch too 
fine to right-handed hitters.

"We probably tried too hart 
during those first few weeks. We 
wanted to get off to a real good 
start to repay the Los Angeles 
fans and we got to pressing. No 
one can win then"

Beaumont la the first team to 
win its way Into the <]uart«r- 
dnals of the Texas schoolboy base
ball race.

The Purple beat Galena Park 
in two straight games in the M- 
distrlct playoffs.

Other bi-^strict champions wiD 
be determined this weekend.

Defending state champion Abi
lene, one down to Bowie of El 
Paso, tries to get back into the 
fight with a double-header at Abi
lene Friday.

Amarillo and Fort Worth Pas
chal play at Fort Worth Friday.

Dallas Stnset and Dallas Jeffer- 
aon, aach having won one game, 
clash Friday for the bi-district ti
tle.

Lufkin and Arlington play their 
second game at Arlington Friday 
with Lufkin having taken the first 
7-2.

Lamar of Houston leads MUby 
of Houston I-O and they play their 
second game Thursday.

Austin and Corpus Christi Ray 
clash at Corpus Christi Friday. 
San Antonio Harlandale got a bye 
in the bi-district round and plays 
the Auatin-Ray srinner next w e^  
in the (piarter-flnals.

Crane, Anson Beat 
Tough Opponents

Crane and Anson, which tangle 
at 2 p.m. here Saturday for the 
N-district baseball championship, 
both waded through tough district 
competition to rate the playoffs.

Crane copped the 4-AA title by 
downing McCamey in the best of a 
three game series. Anson beat out 
Haskell and Hamlin in S-AA.

Weaver's Premier 
Service Station

1001 W. 3rd Sf.

Standard PricM Ara: 
Rag. 27.9a Ethyl 29.9a

Washing And LabrirallN
Only Cnide Oil Frem 

Texas Soil Used Ib 
Premier GasoUaes

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
la t GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Tea WaM

ToMU
J«U
Colta

I t #  Broufb'n Ib 1 
4 1 I r a m i V 4
1 4 4 D T ritt Bi 1
1 4  4 Slone 3b 1
i  4 4 Birrow If lb  1

PliUIlpe lb I
R Terry rf 1
Wratt rf 4

i t  M M Totala St
441 IX

Davis Signs Pact 
With St. Louis

ST. LOUIS. Mo. OP-Walt Davis, 
the former Texas AAM athlete, 
has signed to play with the St. 
Louis Hawks of the National 
Basketball Assn, for another year.

M o v e  u p  to  q u a / i t y . . .

M o v e  u p  
to  S c h / ifz / Tfw Baar That Mad% 

O MM jm Itmm irtwbif Ct., MihnebN. Wit Milwat^99 Fomou$

Lebkowsky Distributing Co.
3M E. Ut Big .Spring. Texas

24th Annual

World Championship

RODEO
Championship stock furnished

by
Gene Autry and Associates

M I D L A N D
Opening Day Parade, Tuesday 

Afternoon Featuring 
Cowboy Movie Star 

TEX RITTER

Tuesday Through 
Saturday 

June 3-4-S-6-7
FIVE NIGHT PERFORMANCES 

—  Spontorad By —

Midland* Fair, Inc.
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Heavy Load Of Oil Recovered 
At Northwest Dawson Wildcat

The Midwest No. 1 Davis wildcat 
In Dawson produced 5,900 feet of 
clean oil on another Pennsylvanian 
teet Wednesday, and a Borden 
County venture showed discovery 
possibilities on a teet in the 
Strawn.

In addition, a 3,000-foot wildcat 
has been staked in Garza County, 
and an Ellenburger failure in 
Glasscock will be re-entered for 
Devonian tests.

The Dawson wildcat had also 
found strong oil shows on a test a 
day earlier, but the second t a t  
was even more promising. Again 
no water was encountered, and 
operator tried another test today. 
The venture is 12 miles northwest 
of Lamesa.

The Borden try is Brown, Liedt- 
ke & BuUer-Richardson No. 1

Library Books 
Being Moved

Books were being moved from 
the old library in the courthoase 
to the new Howard County Library 
building on Scurry this morning.

When the books are all at the 
new building, the staff will begin 
arranging them on the shelves.

The books have been packed in 
cartons for nearly a month and 
the library has l ^ n  closed dur
ing that interval. It is not known 
exactly when the library will be 
able to reopen its doors.

Considerable work remains to 
complete the new building and 
replacing the books will take some 
days.

Meantime, the area formerly oc
cupied by the library in the court
house was nearly empty of all 
furnishings and contents on Thurs
day morning. No plans have been 
discussed by the County Commis
sioners Court on what use mav 
ultimately be made of this ad
ditional space In the county build
ing

Opening date of the library in 
Its new home wU be announced 
later.

Lectures On Bible 
To Close Tonight

Final session of the series of 
lectures on "Toward Understand
ing the Bible.” one of the \ ’MCA 
adult program activities, will be 
held this ex-ening.

Due to the registration for the 
summer recreation program, the 
meeting will be In room No. 1 at 
the YMCA building Dr. Jordan 
Grooms is the lecturer.

The aces and the Tappet T » -  
pers Auto Clubs, sddch normally 
meet at the Y, will have their 
sessions this evening in the FirA 
Methodist annex.

Audit Of County 
Tax Rolls Starts

Lee Porter, county auditor, la 
auditing the tax rolls of the coun
ty In the course of this work, 
notices are being sent to all per
sons whose property shows on the 
rolls as being tax delinquent for 
1957.

Porter said that approximately 
1.100 such notices are being sent 
out. •

The notices merely ad\ise the 
property owner that the records 
show his property to be delinquent 
in the amount sUted and asks, 
if tha amount is incorrect, that 
the owner notify the auditor. If no 
reply is received. Porter said the 
records would bo regarded as cor
rect.

He said he did not know the total 
amount of unpaid taxes repre
sented in the l.lOO pieces of prop
erly on which notices were being 
dispatched.

York and is about 12 miles east of 
Gail. It produced over 1,700 feet 
of now oil on a test.

The new Garsa wildcat la Mur
phy-Dyer No. 1 Connell about eight 
nnUes east of Post and will ex
plore to 3,000 feet. In Glasscock, 
Tidewater will re-enter the No. 1 
Couey 17 miles southwest of Gar
den City. It was drilled originally 
by Murphy ft Ashland.

Borden
Operator circulated for samples 

today at the Harper ft Huffman No.
1 Miller about eight miles north
east of Gail. Tuesday, operator 
found shows of oil on a dHllstem 
test. The wildcat U C NW NW, 
l-30-5n, TftP Survey.

Brown ft Liedtke No. 1 York 
was being deepened today after 
completion of a successful drill- 
stem test in the Strawn from 7,- 
899-923 feet. Tool was open two 
hours, and gas surfaced in 65 min
utes. Recovery included 1,736 feet 
of clean oil, 186 feet of oil and gas- 
cut mud, and 647 feet of slightly 
salty sulphur water-cut mud. The 
venture is three miles southeast 
of the Myrtle West (Strawm) field 
C NE SW. 323-97, HftTC Survey.

Dawson
Another drillstem test was plan

ned today at a depth of 8.520 feet 
at the kUdwest No. 1 Davis after 
a successful Pennsylvanian Reef 
DST Wednesday from 8,490-510 
feet. Tool was open two hours, and 
gas surfaced in 11 minutes at an 
estimated rate of 100,000 cubic 
feet per day.

Recovery was 5,800 feet of clean 
oil and 120 feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut mud. Flowing pressure 
was 200-1.000 pounds, and 30-min
ute shutin pressure gauged 2.820 
pounds. The project is 12 miles 
northwest of Lamesa. 2,310 from 
south and 330 from west lines. 60- 
M. ELftRR Survey.

US Smelting No. 1 Riley, a wild
cat eight miles east of Lamesa, 
waited on cement to set Inter
mediate string at 3,782 feet today. 
It U C NE SE, 1644-50, TftP 
Survey.

Gorxo
Murphy-Dyer No. 1 Connell Is 

a Permian wildcat about eight 
miles east of Post. Drillaite la 
2.310 feet from north and east 
will drill to 3.000 feet 

ShcU No. 1-CD SUugbter, in the 
Happy (Strawn) pool, drilled at 
8.087 feet in lime and shale. It is 
660 from north and 1.980 from east 
lines. 43-2. TftNO Surrey.

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter deepen
ed at 3.653 feet in lime and shale. 
It is a wildcat 1.980 from north 
and 000 from weet llnee, 21-1, 
Hays Survey.

Glattcock
Tidewater No. 1 M. L. Couey 

is a reentry about 17 miles south
west of Garden City. 600 from 
south and west lines, 13-86-Se, 
TftP Survey. The old well was 
drilled to 11,442 feet in the EHen- 
burger by Murphy ft Ashland. Top 
of the Devonian Is 10.8S3 feet, and 
that section is reported to be shout 
300 feet thick at that point. Oper

ator will go to work on the project 
immediately.

Martin
Husky ft Pane Tech No. 2 Breed

love driUed at 10,573 feet in lime 
and shale. The Breedlove field ven
ture is 1,419 from north and 4,509 
from east lines of League 258, 
Briscoe CSL Survey.

Hamon ft Republic No. 1 Holton, 
six miles northwest of Tarzan, 
drilled in Pennsylvanian lime to
day at 11,056 feet. The project 
reported no shows of oil since 
testing the Strawn from 10,808-30 
feet three days ago. The De
vonian wildcat 1s 5,872 from south 
and 7.577 from east lines of League 
246, Wheeler CSL Survey.

Sterling
Hawkins No. 1-A Foster-Hilde

brand, a wildcat four miles south
east of Sterling City, drilled In 
dolomite today at 1,320 feet. The 
venture is 2,310 from north and 
east lines. 33-12. SPRR Survey, 
and two miles southeast of the 
South Sterling field.

Commencement 
ixercises Set 
At Westbrook

Mounted Patrol 
To Meet Friday

Members of the Big Sprong 
Mounted Patrtd are being sum
moned for a special meeting at 
6:30 p.m. Friday at the ro d e  
arena.

Each member is urged to at
tend and if possible to bring his 
mount. There will be a practice 
session for various parades ir
which the patn4 will participate. k.i j
said Malcolm Patterson, head of T r i D «  O t f l C « r t  N a m t d  
the patrol.

In addition, a practice seesion

WESTBROOK — Graduation ex
ercises for local seniors are to be 
leld at 8 p.m. Friday in the school 
cafetorium.

Commencement speaker will be 
Olaf South, superintendent of 
schools at Sweetwater. Lynda Sal
ley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Salley, will give the valedictmy 
address and John Matlock, son oil 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Matlwk will 
be the salutatorian. Lynda has a 
grade average of 92.85 and John 
has averaged 92.62.

Others on the program will be 
the Rev. L. P. Lee, invocation: 
Danny Swafford, presentation of 
class gift; Supt. S. A. Walker, ac
ceptance; Herman Parsons, prea- 
entation of diplomas; and Mrs. 
J. M. Watson, processional and 
recessional music.

Graduating will be Dan Buchan
an. Roy Iglehart, John Matlock, 
Edell Morris, Barbara Parrish, 
Jerry C. Putnam, Lynda Salley 
and Danny Swafford.

Eighth grade exercises are set 
for 8 p.m. today, also on the cafe
torium. Theme of the progrm will 
be "Court of Graduation,” w i t h  
Judy Raune, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Raune, to serve as 
queen of the court.

Glenda Morris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Morris, is the lead
ing student in the group with an 
average of 93 26. Judy Raune is 
second with 87.87, and she also 
will receive the American Legion 
award as outstanding girl in the 
clau. Bill Joe Bird, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Bird, will receive the 
award as outstanding boy. Four
teen will receive certificates.

Son Is Born Today 
To Keith McMillins

A son. Dudley Mark, was bom 
at 11:10 a.m. today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdth McMiUin, 1901 Mortl- 
son.

The boy, first child for the Me- 
Millins, weighed seven pounds and 
flve ouncer. Malone ft Hogan Hos
pital reported mother and child 
In excellent oonditioo.

Grandparenta of Dudley Mark 
are Mr. and B(rs. D. J. McMillin 
of Wellington and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Smiley of Lubbock. Keith 
McMillin is staff photographer for 
The Herald.
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Farmers Are Polled On Plan 
For Stanton Cotton Facility

Sheriff Leaves To 
Pick Up Suspect

Sheriff Miller Harris left by air 
for Taconui, Wash., this morning 
to take custody of a prisoner who 
is being r e l e a ^  on parole from a 
federal Jail in that state.

The man, John Wise, will be re
turned to Howard County to face 
charges of forgery which have 
been pending against him two 
years. Wise Is completing a fed
eral sentence and has agreed to 
return to this county.

Harris will bring his prisoner 
home by trsln. Some airlines, it 
was said, will not permit trans
portation of prisoners in custody. 
This precluded the original plan to 
fly the man back to this county.

STANTON (SC) —Farmers are 
being polled by the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce to deter
mine if a majoriy of them favor 
establishment of a cotton classing 
sub-station here.

The station would serve Midland, 
Martin and Glasscock counties. If 
the results of a poll indicate inter
est sufficient for proceeding, the 
Howard County producers will be 
invited to an organizational meet
ing.

Gerald Hanson, chairman of the 
agriculture comrnlttee, said that It 
was Imperative that question
naires be returned to the Martin 
chamber not later than May 26.

It was indicated that a 60 to 70 
per cent affirmative reply would 
be required before regional class
ing authorities would consider the 
proposal.

"By working hard and fast, if 
the vote is yes. there will be a 
better chance of getting the sta
tion in operation this autumn," 
said Hanson. The Martin County 
Farm Bureau is helping in the 
promotion of the poll.

Cost of equipping the proposed 
station and securing a building 
would be borne by those using the 
service. Hanson pointed out. It was

estimated this would be 25 cents a 
bale (collected at the gin) the 
first* season and would be sub
stantially less in subsequent sea
sons.

Leo Turner and Bernard Hous
ton. fanners in Martin and Glasa- 
cock counties, poined toward two 
main advantages from a cotton 
office in Stanton. One would be an 
office d e s ig ^  to serve the pre
dominantly irrigated cotton area.

Another would be the employ
ment of a humidifying system. Tte 
Abilene office, which handles much 
of the cotton here, does not have 
such a system. Tests at Lubbock 
have showed that value of a bale 
rises as much as 13 75 In some

Lenorah Student 
To Receive Degree

Sammy Joe Foreman, 22-year- 
old education major at Sul Ross, 
and a graduate of Howard County 
Junior College in 1955, will rc' 
ceive his M.E. degree at Alpine 
on May 25.

His home Is in Lenorah and he 
already has acquired a B.S. de
gree at Sul Rosa In 1957. His 
grades have consistently been in 
the upper brackets.

instances when tha humidifier Is 
available in the classing office.

Hanaon asked that produce!* 
who have not received a ballot 
frtMn the office to contact the Mar
tin chamber at once.

Finals Starte

At College
The homestretdi loomed riiMd 

for Howard County Junior College 
students today.

F i n a l  examinations started 
Thursday and w i l l  coiRinae 
through Monday. On^ one class, 
that in industrial arts, will have 
an examination next Tuesday,

Baccalaureate is set for S ^ a y  
at 4 p.m. in the coUege audito
rium. and the concludi^ dinner 
program—which is observed tradi
tionally Instead of a graduation— 
is set for Tuesday evening In the 
high school cafeteria.

The Rev, Jack Ware is to bring 
the beccalaureate sermon and the 
dinner program will get along 
without formal speeches. Larry 
Glore will talk briefly on behalf of 
the graduates, however.

Is to be heid for the palmetto 
team. Equipment for this sport 
has been secured and s e v a r  a 
games have been booked with 
Sterling Gty, Lamesa, San Ange
lo and surrounding teams.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTHAL AND WEST TEXAS 

— Partly cloudy ihrouafc rrVSay wub do 
Rnponont CTiAngrt.

T»MPEN*Tiar.» 
flTW MAX.

BIO SPRINO ...........................  H
Amarillo ......................................  JJ
Chlcafo ......................................  JJ "
El Pom ..................................  *1 *>
Ton Worta ............................... ** 2
nalVMton ..................................  2  2
Now Tor* ................................. 1} 2
San Antonio .............................  2
St. Louta ..............  - -
Sun •all today at 7.41 P m.

Prlday al S 44 a m  Hlshatt tompapatura 
lhl» data MT7 In 1181. LooaM thU data 
4* In IMli Maximum raln(a:l thU data 

In 1*14. ______________

Albany claar ........................ *1
Albuqutrqua. Claaf ........................ - -  ^
Atlanta, cloudy .................................  7 *J
liamarck. claar .............................  •; JJ
0o»on. cloudy .................................  '> J*
Buffalo, cloudy ..........................   2  2
n ica co . cloudy ................................  2  J*
ClfviTand. cloudy ...........................  JJ «
panyar. claar ...........................  5  *
Dm  Molna*. cloudy ......................  J *  *•
baiiUM. cloudy ............................... 2! 2
Fort Worth, claar ...........................  JJ 2
Indianapotla. cloudy ........................ ^  2
Ctnrai City. Claaf ........................ M JJ

»  Anaalac. claar ........................ J* M
UtuloTlda claar .............................  J*
Mamphla. claar ................................  SJ 2
Miami. claudT ...........................  *J J4
Miinaukaa, cloudy .................... M S
Mpit -si. K u l. cloudy .............  •# 2
Nr* Orlaana. cloudy .....................  *1
New York, cloudy .......................  J1 2
Oklahoma Ctty. Claar ...................... *4 M
Omaha, aloudy .........................  JJ M

lilladalpiila. claar ........................ 71 47
hoanlx. olaar .........................  I *  Jl

htitburgli. elaar ....................  JJ 44
fartland: Mattia. claar ..............  71 41
oiiland. Ora. cloudy ..................  *-'> **

lapld City, cloudy ........................ W J?
Itchmond. clear ......................  71 U
Il Lwla. cloudy ...................... M •>*
Salt LMe City, cloudy ..................  W M
•an Otatn. aM dy .....................  n  M
San Pranclaco, doudy ..................  71 ft
•aatao. claar .................................  SI >7-  i  ii

Enjoy Spring 
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Art Show Slated 
At Settles Friday

Lod Artistas irlll sponsor its 
membership art show in the ball
room of the Settles Hotel with reg
istration on Friday. The hours sr* 
2 to 5:30 p m.

Art instructors from Abilene and 
San Angelo are to be Judges. Only 
members are allowed to enter pic
tures in this event. Ribbons and 
cups win be awarded and the club 
trophy irlll go to the member 
w h ^  work is Judged best of the 
show.

The pictures will remain on dis
play at the hotel for one week fol
lowing the judging on Saturday. 
The general public is invited to 
see the paintings.

Awards Presented
COLORADO CITY -M iss Bev

erly Howell, d a u g h t e r  of 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Howell, and 
Jimmie Costln. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Costln were presented 
with American Legion Ith grade 
school a w a r d s  at assembly 
Wednesday at Junior high school. 
The awards are made for schol
arship, leadership and excellence 
of character, according to Legion 
Commander John S. Williams, who 
presented the awards.

Father Of Local 
Womon Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mabry. 
Oil Mill Road, left this moTTiing 
for Cheyenne. Okla. where her 
father. Earl Estes, died during the 
night Burial will be In Cheyenne, 
but other funeral arrangenTents 
are Incomplete.

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

j n j s t s  <s u-TJyjji
*MI qtinrtar. Swctloa M. Bloea *7. BATC 
aurrny. _ _

Jwry BMOnaMi *4 ua M T na* Pn-
(M* Coni nnd OU Cn.. SncIMa (7. Unna 
*7 B a r e  tunmy

OwUnr BMate W H. P . *nbOT. M•nnl QunrUr. aocUnn 14. Black A mm, -------

The Conunanefaes Wednesday 
became the first Indian Guide 
tribe to hold a regular election 
following organization. Jack Irons 
was named chief, succeeding Pete 
Cook. Mike Weaver was elected 
tom-tom bearer; Dan Krausse the 
tally keeper; Leon Farris the 
medicine man; and Elmer Tar- 
box the wampum bearn\_______

Political 
Announcements
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Parents were alerted today to 
this evening's regi.stration meeting 
for the City-wide summer recre
ation program.

The session is primarily (or the 
parents of elementary sf^ool chil
dren and will be held at 7:30 
o'clock In the YMCA building. 
While children will be welcome, 
it is not necessary that they be 
present. It is necessary, how
ever, that the parents be on hand 
to register for their children.

Registration for the various ac
tivities Is on a first come-first 
served basis, said Bobo Hardy, 
general YMCA secretary and (11- 
rector of the summer program.

"In the past we have had some 
families to get their feelings hurt 
because son or daughter couldn't 
get into this activity or that," 
said Hardy. "I do Irape everyone 
will make it a point to come to 
the registration meeting this eve
ning.”

Parents will meet upstairs for 
greetings and to see eolorod slides

of some of the activities of the 
program. Registration procedures 
will be explained and the actual 
registration will take place at 10 
separate booths doimstairs.

Only beginners for the June 
2-13 period Trill be registered for 
swimming this evening. The mini
mum age Is seven years.

There rrill be booths for the In
dian Day Camp; for the fun clubs 
at Nortli Ward and Washington 
Place schools. Junior high gymna
sium, and West Side ABnub park; 
four classes of trampoline, tap, 
archery. Judo, tumbling, model 
building, golf, t e n n i s ,  fencing, 
modem dMce.

These require no fees, but in 
the case of srrimming there is 
pool charge required by the city 
and this must be paid in advance.

Teen-agers may register today.
Parents who cannot register 

their children this es'ening are ask
ed to do so prdtnptly Friday or 
Saturday, remembering that when 
classes a r t  filled registrations srill 
have to be shut off.
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HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realtor ^

This Office Closed 
For Vocation 

Until July 1st

60“ ANNIVERSARY

LIFETIME GUAR.ANTEE 

Ask Mi about it!

WeVe celebrating with

jw u w m s !
Our biggest seller in the 
most popular size!

< S >
Super-C ush ion

. .G O O D Y E A R

6.70 I IS MKkwtl
|B>* lyp* bIbs ux 
aatf fMiaoAbU tirg

We’r t  sharptjr reduced th t pric* on our bitgest 
ocller in tht popular 6.70 x 15 size for our 60th 
ANNIVERSARY SALEI And nthtu ■ buy it ist 
3*T Cord Body makts Supor-Cushion mor* resist
ant to shocks and bruises—toughor and stronnr 
for longer, safer mileagt. Don’t wait—drive in for 
this ANNIVERSARY SALE bargain today and 
put your tire problems behind you I

Check our Low Prices on other sizes, toot

T72

W /

N YLO N
^ DeLuxe 
Super-Cushion
11W95

E7SIII MaWwW 
•abr^m fiMM

Sam$ txcilltnt quality! [  Terms as low as a week!

GOODYEAR
MORI PIOPII RIDI ON OOODYIAR TIRIt THAN ON ANY OTHIR KINDI

V'J

/  i
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BRICK HOMES

3-B«drooms, 1 ond 2 Baths 
Coll09a Park & Montictllo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000
Only $100.00 Deposit

$450-$600
Moves You In

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME
Sales Office

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 E .f l 4th D ill AM 4-7950

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licensed-Bonded-Insured

LARGE STOCK—n*klBB S«e- 
pUrt, Gaat. Cameras. Jeweirp. 
Keloadiag Sappliet. Ramr Parts, 
Gonsmltli. Walch Repair.

AM 4-41 IS 106 Main

REAL ESTATE
H O U SE S F O R  SA LR A i
CABIN FOR iAle. Coloredo CUj L»»e. 
Eait »lde Ttilnl bouee north of Cooper 
Cove Store. Modem cortTemences Fenced 
and air coitdltlooed. S17S0. AM 4-S71J or 
AM e-SMS
FOR 8AL1 or trade. S bedroom bouae. 
711 VlTKlma. or cau AM 4-SU64 week 
daye.

SLAUGHTER

REAL ESTATE A
H O U SES F O R  SAI.A A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 -2 6 «  1305 G re g g  A.M 4-7995

tiooo DOWN. 3 bedroom brick 
3 BEDROOM PAKRHll.L Addition 
o n c K  tale, owner !eann(. ]  bedroom 
brick near ubool.-
BEAUTirCL 4 bedrooen. loyely yard— 
a real home
IF r'4 Fur Sale Slaukhter Will a a re  R

F H A
3 BED R O O M  B R IC K  hom e, i  c e r 
a m ic  t ile  b a th s ,  c a rp e te d , e le c tr ic  
k itch en , a i r  c o n d itio n ed , la rg e  
u tility  ro o m , p lu m b e d  fo r a u to m a t
ic  w a sh e r  a n d  d ry e r ,  d o u b le  c a r 
p o rt  L o ca te d  in  C o llege  P a r k  
E s ta te s

am  4-76S2 1309 G reff AM *;7*9S
r.EAUTIFUL SUBURBAN home They 
ttiouinil of tyerrtbuif In tbii one. 
DUPLEX-WORTH the money. Very clean. 
NICE HOME witb rental Good locoma. 
NICK 3 BEDROOM humra. tl.SOS down. 
BRICK HOMEB-M.SW to $47,300 
HOME NEAR all achooU. 1 Bedroema, 
carpurt. farate. Oood buy.

TOT STALCUP

BOB FLX)WERS
D IA L  AM 4-5998

BY OWNER—REAL HOME
1800 sq  ft n ew ly  d e c o ra te d . 2 b e d 
ro o m s, 2 b a th s , la rg e  sp a c io u s  d en . 
U ving ro o m , d in in g  ro o m , la rg e  
k itc h e n , b re a k fa s t  a r e a .  C e n tra l  
h ea t-co o lin g . A tta c h e d  g a ra g e ,  t ile  
fen ced , w ell im p ro v e d  y a rd  a n d  
law n . F H A  c o m m ittm e n t to  c a r r y  
$14 800 lo an . S ea  a t  I IS  W est 18th, 
o r  C all AM  4-2476.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

B e au tifu l S b e d ro o m  h o m e. W all- 
to -w all c a r p e t ,  a i r  co n d itio n ed  
th ro u g h o u t, b e au tifu l y a rd  w i t h  
b a c k y a rd  t ile  fe n ce , PTf.4 lo an .

1109 U o y d
AM 4-7938 — AM 4-2244

PRITTY—3 Brdroom. dm. duM »lr. tlSSO 
down. $.‘13 roontta.
LIKE N E W -B if 1 bedroom, duct wlr. red
wood imeed. cboict location, $10.00S. FHA 
loan
WASHINGTON PLACE—LoTtly J bedroom 
and den. carpeted, duct air. patio, bar-b- 
que. double larate. only $15,000 
PARKHILL—Lovely 3 bedroom boma 
wool carpet, drapea. I l l  wlrtnf, duct atr. 
attached karate, t  ft. tile fanca. cboica 
loc^lon B14
PRETTT 3 BEDROOM, dan. bear colltfa. 
carpal, drapea. bis kueban, double car- 
poG PHA loM $13.S3S 
SUBURBAN—SpackNia t  bedroom, den. 
wood-bumbis fireplace. carpMad. lovely 
cn'unda. phii 7 acres land Trade la. 
Pa RKHUX—New 3 bedroom bGck. kltcb- 
en den. wood-bumlns fireplaca, S73 ISO 
Plenty of food leCi—City and Suburban.
NEW 3 BEDROOM. Weetera RUk — atae 
new 1 bedroom aa Caal ISth. Omar 
Jonea. AM 4AS33.
4 ROOM MODERN bouae ea 1>4 M  

—  44SS4.MS Wnebt Airport addition. AM

LOTS F O R  SA LR AS.
l a  FOOT FRONTAOE on Orecf. alao M  
foot fmi.taae on Orecf Trrma ar trade 
Write Bcfl B-7S0. care-o( Herald
3ral4i LOT ON pareromi and IStaiee 
kd na pavrmrol. Cau Joba Nutt. AM 
44i4ai
4 LARGE LOTS. WblppmrwUl RtUi S 
laree m iriciad  kM W etian RlUa. Tema. 
Omar Jones. AM ASSS3.

ONB ACRB laU aa OM A im le  Blfb- 
way. School bua. Near water. ISOS, terma, 
AM 4-1754

S U m R S A N A4
3404 FARTLT FURNISRKD cabta. weal- 
aide Colorado City Lake Pump, water 
partner. aU modem eoarmlaacea. S35M.

RENTALS
BEDROOM & B 1

Sm  by  A p p o in tm e o t O nly 
C A LL 

A.M 4-6344

TO BE MOVTID 
BARGAIN

Caba tor aale room Walt, bath StlA  
porcb le ilL  shower, lavatery and aom- 
modr

$5M S Mid al tnoel
A. F. HILL

Real Catald
OH Arrew MaMMSSI B.

AM 4-azrt p . o

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1718 S e w ry
BRICK 1 BEDROOM t  baUw. central 
ho>4' doct tor Atr cocMUttoMTs *(t*cfe«d 

t77i$ rquity.
3 BEDROOM FRA. immrdtAlr pwiMilnfi 
r«rpetM Uvtng room, duct for otr ecm- 
c ’:<fr.tr WMOrr-drTrr cot.nrcUm. SIAM 
fi..  montb
! V.CDLATE FO89E5RI0R-J hrdreom 
bficR corprtrd duct ftir R<r coodtUeoer, 
ranwrt ond itororr IlnOA dova 
BURURBAN BRICE. )  b^^rorm. t  rrr> 
omie bath*, rarpetrd rrctral htoU Cor- 
pen ard ttoraar IlS.Snb 
nAr:(sAlN«S brdroom. rremUr rrdteorot* 
r. carprtrd. Irocrd rard. carport. 
oror.
b.BURRAN-1 brirctrtfn oracE 4 •m u r ie  
bath«. bgtit tn t  m ri«  and rpo^r.
R.rth cablneu. amplo cli.7Art«. foraicr.
Tw o BFAUTTFT’L Itrro
ST'NfiA and t?5 OOE viU ocerpi amallrr 
p.acri on traur

F O R  R E N T
A v a ila b le  J u n e  1, e x tr a  la r g e  b e d 
ro o m . C a rp e te d  w ith  k i tc h e n e tte , 
e x tr a  n ice , p r iv a te  h a th ,  p r iv a te  
e n tr a n c e .  W ill r e n t  to  c o u p le  o r 
t in g le  p e rso n . N o p e ts  p le a se . 

D ia l AM  4-8332 
N ig h t P h o n e  A.M 4-8294

BOWARO BOUSE ROTEL Wa hare aee- 
eral rweena aeaUable Weekly rate tlO M. 
Prleate bath, maid service ''Better Place 
te L ir e " AM 4-SBL 3rd al Ruanrla.
SPECIAL WEEELT rates. Dawatown Mo
tel aa IT, S  kiKk nsrtb t l  Rlahway to
NICELY PURNISHED bedromn rloaa to 
Iowa Sbewer balb. SIS Ruaaela. AM 
4-TnS

CRAWFORD HOTEL
W eekly -M onth ly  R a te s  

$10 SO W eek  a n d  U p  
D a ily  M aid  S e rv ic e  

O ne D ay  L a u n d ry  S e rv ic e

L O C A T E D  DO W N TO W N
NICELY FURNIBRED bidream with pn- 
vaie auislda entraoca. Apply 13M I aacai

BEDROOM-CLOdB W. Men tr
Apply 3M Holaa _____

ROO M  A E O A E D E t

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 32511 1<r W ?l*t AM 91071 

CtOSED CN 51HOAY 
1 ARGF 1 bedroom. 7 dfn CbiT*r4-
rd. dnr>r». e lm n r  ki’chrn ircludet bum- 
In drro frrrrr T,> frrer. iartt daim. 
d«’ib •  f»r»rr. ttn own

BRirlC-5 brd-»w>TTi. 1 t!> bidui. 
dm vttb firrt>l*cr. r ec^re kl.chm Dou
ble c*nM>n. «Ji take Rn\R*>r tour* on 
tr»de
1 BEDROOM, dm with flrmlic# cRf- 
pried betuttfu) kitchen, thr fmrt. doublr 
cfTwift, 9 rnom mtfRr# mil for $13 JOn 
VFRY ATTRACTivr J bedroum. ilea. 
«:ih lArge kitchen, ctrprt. llS5d down. 
toS rionthlr
3 r.EDROOM. 1*1 batb-t. carpeted, duct 
atr. fenced rord. ottacbod forart. comer 
Wh 114.500
KEW 3 bedronm brick, cirptted. duct air. 
V 9  virlnr. carport, readr to more tn 
$10A0  down, no ekutne cMt
4 ROOMS, bath, double carport, 
lot. fenced. 4 yeart oid. total $4300

SI.AUGHTER
am  A3Sn ____ 1308 O reff AM $7$*$
VERT PRETTY-I.arye 3 betlreom. 1540 
aq ft., carpeted. $11,500 Near schoolt 
PtALTIFUL Hew BGck—Choose vour 
colors
SEVERAL SMALL homes-tSOO-tinm Down 
GROCERY WELL located, dolnt lood 
business.
3 BEDROOM RRICE. central heat, sir 
conditioned, t i l . 300.
EXTRA alee A mom triples. $750 cash, 
balance fsasv
NEW 3 BEDROOM bGck Double at- 
Iscbed brkk carafe. 2 complete baths, 
tub and shower, tile E ttra  lariie 
kttebon plumbed (or washer, tile ws.ls 
Air coadlllored throughout snd coniral 
beattne. Loowted on comer of 14th and 
Settles
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom home, evtra 
rood location All e ilra  larfc ronins. 
will taka 2 bedroom house as part pay
mant If food location 
fUSINESi LOCATIONS anywhere alone
d r a f f  Street
4 MSOM HOUSE t  lots on Old West 
Elfhway tS, S423S $500 oash. $50 per
■ w ib.

A. M. SU LLIVAN
1018 G re g g

om ee  n w n e  ReeMence Phones 
AM 4ASa AM 4-M73 or AM 4-S294

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
M cCLESKEY 709 Main
AM SM I AM 4-4m AM 4-SOtT

Ol Aim  PRA K>b
RBAUnPUL Bwqc I

'wvB by aM lBtm i 
bi M w a im  Helsbta.

ea Purdue. 
MCE HOME
rnem. f

ant
I ballw, 
anly 
1 bad-

3 EDROOM, la n d  E t aa BladM i 
I >N'‘E B l u a  Hama aa baauitrui aa 
I w ublaetaa Ble«. W a aaaWdar ■ 
tid e

p r e y TT S M b aam . S baOw.
pe'el and
e a r n  HeHbSi. f 
I R rn iu H ^  oafrriR'idl

dm Nv_ 
lA R o t LO T -..

ROOM AND Board 
i l l  Bunr.ais. AM 4-4

NMa claaa raoma.

$ T R .\1 .S H E D  A P T S .
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparimaat Located 
IN East llih. Apply Itr East Itih.
PURNISHED 2 LARGE room basement 
spannaan*.. with bath. Water paid. OO 
month AM 4-57*7
3-ROOM AND 2 room fumtshad apart- 
rie-its Apply Elm Courts. 123$ West 3rd. 
AM 4-1427
LARGE 2 ROOM fumlshed apartment. 
Good neighborhood $45 month, lan? Main.
DIXIE APART5CENTS 2 and 2 room 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid AM 
A$I2A 2iai Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Boland. 
Mgr
LARGE UNFURNISHED 4 room apart
ment Pneate bath; 1 roogn (umlahed. 
$47 sa 111# Runnria AM AS$M
2 ROOM FURNISHED adbrlnient $45 
menib aU bUla paid. Near Air Basa. AM 
4-40S3
NICE 2 ROOM fumlshed apartments Ad
ults. IS M per week, sir aondltloned. Apply 
i l l  Sail 3rd

R A N C H  IN N  A P A R T .M E .\T S
3 Rooms weS fumlshed. nice and clean, 
air coodttkinad. vented heal, laundry fa
cilities, near Wrbb. West Hlfhway IS
THREE ROOM furnished apartment. BUla 
paid Its Eleventh Place.
THREE ROOM fumubed apartment, will 
accept children Apply 20$ South Nolan 
or call AM 3-2302
2 ROOM PURNISHED apartments Bills 
paid Two miles west an U. t. 10. 3404 
West Highway tS. E. 1. Tate.
TWO ROOM fumlshed spartmenii. Pri
vate bath Prlgidslre. Close tn. Bills paid 
r  sot* SO week CaU AM 4-22*2 -Krt Main
1 ROOM FURNISHED apertmeni near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid. AM 4-5012 or AM 
4-4(111
TWO VACANT fumlsned apartmenU. J 
W ElriKt. 1000 Maui. AM Allot
ONF. TWO and three room furnished 
apartments AU Private. utUlllet paid, 
air-coiidltiooed. Elnf Apartmeuti. 104 
Johnson.

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compar* tPricM 

Alto Repair Parts

P. Y . TATE
P a w a  Shop 

LlceBsod-Boadcd 
1608 W est T h ird —AM 4-C401

RENTALS R

F U R N IS H E D  A PTS . B3
DUPLEX APARTMENT. fumUbed. bUU 
paid. also. 1 room apartment 411 Bell.
OARAGE APARTMENT. 3 rooms and 
baih farulobod. No pets—no cblldron. 609 
Ooliod
U N F U R N IS H E D  A PT S . B4
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM duplex, pelvate 
bath Adults oaljr- Wolkinf distonca o( 
buFlneoa district. 400 Eoot 4th. AM 4*U35
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX. 1 bedroom. ItT- 
Inc room, bath, kitchen, carport, (enetd 
yard. AM 4-7177 after 0 pm .
F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S B5
2 BEDRCX>M PURNISHED houat. 
paid 1505 Scurry. AM 1-1030.

Water

2 ROOM FURNISHED house. No bUls 
paid Apply 1510 Orecf.
NICE 3 ROOM fumlRhe^ houo#. $50 
month, btllt paid Dial AM 4-1604.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houte with ohowtr 
bath. BUla paid. Dul AM 4-7734
LARGE 1 ROOM nicely fumiohed bouse, 
water paid. $35 month. Apply 1504 Bird- 
wall
LAROB 1 ROOM and bath fumiohed
*ho^e. Fenced yard Bills paid Ideal k>-—  -  I .......................-eatlQO. 107 Weal Uth AM 44505.
U N F U R N IS H E D  B O U SE S B6
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house t04‘i  
East 12ih. Water fumlahed. $$$ month. 
Couple, or with small child. Call WHltt- 
ball L202S. Dallas, collect.
I ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse with ka
ra te  Couple only. Rear $*4 Eunnals. 
Apply $04 Runnels
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house alao 3 

icn tumishod spartmonL Apply 103 
Johnson AM A3S23
2 BEDROOM ROUSE tor rent. 1111 North 
Scurry
1 ROOM AND bath unfumishod bouao No 
bllla pisid. Couple or couple with small 
child tW monlb. AM A U lt
NEW 2 BEDROOM, storage, plumbed lor 
waober. paved street. $1M month. Omar 
Jonea. AM 4-tS$3
3 LAROB ROOMS and balb—newly deo- 
erated-unfumlabed bouse. Call AM A2*k3.

M ISC. F O R  R E N T B7
TRAILER SPACE for 
Park. West BIchway 
AM A214S

Jet Trailer 
O f Wrlghi

OPPIUI SPACE tar rent. Oraund floor, 
em trsl bewL mecbanical air aandtttantnf. 
off afreet parfclnt. five  blocks fram con- 
iw  of lewa. Olio, two and three roea 
offlae. 2$St square feet tm wbol* build- 
ine CaS AM ASMS.
t r a il e r  s p a c e  far rent al corner af 
Etodle and Airport Aranuat. Apply I t l  
Eladla Road.

ANNOUNCtMCKTS
L O D G E S C l

STATED MEET1NO Staked 
Plataa Lodge No 5«  A P 
snd A M. every 2nd and 4tk 
Thursday alfhia. t  f t  p aa.

J  E SUwart. W M.
S m a  DanleL tec.

BIO 1PEINO Lode* No ISgt 
Staled Meeting 1st and 3rd 
Mondaya. t  OS p m.

A. PIvsasb. W M.E
O O _
Saturday, May 241b. T I

STATTO CONYOCAYWN 
Bit Bprtat Oiap4er Ha ITS 
R A M  every 3rd Tburvday. 
• M p ■  School af InsUwA 
uoo aw ry Prtday

O R Ooney, E P 
Ervin OaaleL Boo

STATED CONCLAVE B I t  
Bpnnc CctnmanderT No. 31 
ET .. Monday. May SSib. f  W
FBI.

J B Wminaa. 
Ladd SmRb. Rae

B. «

ENK3HTB OF PYTEXAB. 
ProaUer Lode* Na 43 
Meetlnf aw ry  TWaaday. 
S IS > ■

OiaaceUor C oaiaaadar
S  L Tarry

S P E C IA L  .NOTICES C l

LAWN MOWERS iharpened the rtsbt way
by scier.titia new machine Cecil TbUton
Motorcicle and Bicycia SiMp. f i t  Waal 
3rd. AM A 2m
CARTER FURNITURE NO. S-U S. Run- 
nels Baa complete line of Early Amerl 
ran Fumllura and arce.iorlos.
ALMOST TO® new to bo True—R la iho 
r.ew IV5S CHEVROLET A soimd Wrest- 
inent (or yo'j wub more (<w vour monev 
than ever l>e(ncv We have all atyles
ar.d colors to (boose (mm Remeanber— 
You Can Trade W*tb TIDWELL Cbev- 
rolH. 1301 Esei 4:h.
IF YOU drlok—that Is roiw bustoest 
It you want to quit drtnkina-that i our 
tvjsire.s AlcoboUrs AnoeiymouA Boa 13il. 
Bia Spring. Teaas. _____
LAWN MOWERS sharpened Made aew 
by machinery. All work fuararleed. Wt# 
wUl call lor and deUver. OrtKin and 
5’rn<qi Wrerkltif Company—BterUns CUy 
Highway —AM A2111 ______
BFDDINO PLANTS-Thrtfl.a OaalU pan- 
siei. camationt. d'jaty mll'.or. violets, 
snaps, red verbena, variety of bulbs 
spr.ng Hill Nursery. 24na South Scurry

SKI RIG
14 f s s t  WIIUs h M l  BBd c M t r a b .  
18 H .P . JohRsoB. B«w C h aU a- 
B M ga t r a i l e r .  $485.08.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

OFFICE MACHINES EEFAIBBD 
Ta Yaor Faraoaol tetlafaallaM

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
SH E. 3rd AM 4-TSn

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. MePHERBON Pumphif Sarvlca. 
Heptle tanks, wash nocki. 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-1112. nlfhta. AM 44iST.
AIR CONDITIONER oolea and ropolr. 
Llcht corptDttr work, pain Una. othor odd 
Joba. Day or nlibt AM 5 Si t f .__________

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

F o r  P ro fe s s io n a lly  C lea n ed  
R u g s  & U p h o ls te ry  

F r e e  E s t im a te s

AM  4-4600
WE CAN build you a steel rclnlorcod 
storm cellar a M  cheaper than you 
think For mformatlon call AM 4-fSSS.
EXPERT CAMERA repair sem ca. AH 
miskes. all modela. 140S lltb  Placa. pbotia 
AM 4-27S0 after $ p m.

BRYANT-PAULS 
A ir C o n d itio n in g  

S e rv ic e  & R e p a ir  
AM 4-1208

DON'T THROW ywur eld mirror away; 
have It resUterad. AM 3-3344 307 Nortb- 
wocl yih. Vem WaddUL
TOP SANDY soU. $3 09 dump truck 
load. Barnyard fcrtlUaor Otal AM 3-JOM. 
Floyd Stalham
FOR REUODEUNO your bom# or beau
tiful cabinet work—way not caU L, B. 
Lane AM 4-2SCS
TAPINO. BEDDINO. Uatontaf. tnlailer- 
eaiertor pauittni Clean and racooduioa 
water coolers, free eillmaloa. AM 3-234S.
E X P E R IE N C E D —G U A R A N T E E D  

C A R P E T  LA Y IN G  
W. W. LANSING

AM 4 « 7 8  A fte r  8  P .M .
DRIVEWAY ORAVCL. fUl sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard fettuiarr. tasM 
and gravel delivered. Call EX S-413T.

P E R S O N A L CS

MADAM LUELLA
W o rld ’s M ost N o ted  R e a d e r  

G iv es  A d v ice  on  A ll A ffa irs  
of L ife

A n sw ers  All Q u e stio n s  
T e lls  Y o u r N a m e  a n d  

Y o u r S w e e th e a r t ’s  N a m #

Y ou h a v e  h e a rd  h e r  on th #  
r a d io —now  c o m e  a n d  c o n su lt 

h e r  in  p e rso n .
H o u rs  9 a  m . to  9 p .m . 

R e a d in g s  a r e  p r iv a te  an d  
s t r ic t ly  c o n fid e n tia l

PHILLIPS MOTEL
704 E . 3 rd  R oom  No

BUSINESS OP.
FOR BALE: Complete cafe fixtures. Must 
vacate building by June 1.1. See al 1001'• 
11th Place or call J . O Tynes. AM 
3-3447 after 3 00 p.m

NICE EFFICIENCT apartmmt AU llnena 
and msid lervlco (umished S22 So weekly. 
•SO monthly. Howard Hou.e. 3rd and Run
nels. AM 4-5211.
PURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms snd 
bath. All bUls paid tl2  M per month. 
Dial AM 3-2312.
4 ROOM AND bath. ollIltiM paid Couple 
no pets. MS Johnson. AM 3-2V7.

GROCERY STORE, sell stock and Ha. 
turoa. wlU leaao or aeU bulkUng. 1011 
East Itth

4 ROOM NICELY furnished apartment. 
Apply at Colemaa Drlvt In. 3rd and 
BlrdweU
TWO AND three room furnished apart 
ments. Atr condlttoaed. bllla paid

,M 4-7motiUily Located TSl NolaiL AM 4-7$04
THREE ROOM fumisbed apartment Cou
ple only AM A77M
NICE THREE roogn apinm enl. Carpeted 
livtns room. See at 194 West IJth. Call 
A lfV "I-2SS5.
3 ROOM AND bath (umUhed apartment. 
Couple or couple with small child. No 
Mils psM 199 month AM 4-531$
PURNIBIIED OABAOE apartment larfe i

‘I N aand bath, utllltlei paid $<S 
pels. AM 4-lSM or AM 4A^S
MtDBCORATED DUPLEX apaiRaent 
laeM«d IM# Scarry Inqutr* at l$tl Scur
ry ar pfeMW AM A$ML

Own Your Own 
Business 

Build Security 
and Happiness 

For Yourself With A 
White Auto Store 

Write For Free 
Booklet Today

D e a le rsh ip s  a r e  a v a ila b le  in  T e x 
a s ,  N ew  M exico , L oui.siana. M is
s is s ip p i, C o lo rad o  a n d  O k la h o m a . 
A sm a ll  in v e s tm e n t w ill s t a r t  you  
o n  th e  ro a d  to  su c c e ss .

White Stores, Inc.
D ep t B

» 1 0  CaU F ie k ) R o a d  
W ich ita  F a l la .  T e x a s

TOP SOIL and nU aan d -U $ S  load CaU 
L L. Murphroo. AM 4-JMS atlor $ M pm .
E X T E R M IN A T O R S E $
ROACHES T CALL Southwaatom A-osm 
Tvrmus Control Complete pest eontrol 
service Work fuUy guaranteed. Mack 
Moore, earner AM 4dl$9
CALL MILLER The EUler-Ouuwnteed 
Pest Control Servtco. Preo osUmetee. 
CecnmercIsJ and raaldeallal. AM 4-4SSS.
F L R M T U R E  U P H O L S T E R E7
QUALITY UPEOLBTXRIMO. rwaeooi 

Bow anr labTte lam alsi O.
■"aet YlA.

prtewa.
rn c 0‘0 wpttoUUTf, tm
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l l
FOB PAINTINO and paper baaclas. 
D M MUler. 3IS DUM. AM AMU
PAINTINO AND TextotUM 
tCrocktUI Bale AM A im .

work. R. O.

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A.NTE6 , M ate P I
CAB DRIVERS waaied—muel have aBy
pormli Apply Orwybawad Bwa Dapai.
PROJECTIONUT w a n t e d . Apply Tran 
Duve-hi Thvwtre—Snyder Cbll n f  3.7411
before S 3S p m  ar HI 3-47B1 attar S:3S. 
S n y ^ .  __________

H E L P  W A N T E D . P e n m l#

4 LADIES FUR Mlapbaae 
Mr Brlabt. Crawford EotaL 
Friday moraine only.

Tbunday

WANTXD-3 W A rn m sB S  oaportoticad. 
over 21 Amrrtcaa or Latin Amertcaa 
Hava health aard. AM A*UL 3U North
west 4th
TUPPERWARE DEMONSTRATOR — full 
or pan  time Wrtte Jewell Cole. SterUns 
CSy Route Big Sprint ________
H E L P  W A N T E D . M lsc .
BOOKKEEPER. MALK tr female, must 
have rotnplete kaowledye at autagnobBs 
a ita U b tg - Wrila Baa B-7?l care al The 
Berald-tn yeur eww banderSliif
MAN OR woman to work wttb pbotea- 
raober See Mr Bright Cnawtord Rote). 
YlMirsday snd PrkUv momlns only

INSTRUCTION
JEAN'S COLLXOE af Beauty—FEderal 
7-1S44 Odvsia. Traaa. SSS Weel tTlh. OiM 
of the atate a meat madam and leodmx 
icboele wub the Lee Self Method al 
teachMc. Day-nlahl claaees far mew and 
wamep Advanced bair •tyltna everv Tues
day Bight, f 9AIS aa p jn . Per more M- 
fermaltew aall Big Bprloa AM S22S$

B O Y -G IR L  H IG H  SCH O O L 
S T U D E N T S

E n m il  N ow  F o r  S p e c ia l 
S u m m e r  C o u rse  

C a ll o r  W rite  
B e tte  B School o f B e a u ty  

115-117 E a s t  W all. M id lan d . T ex . 
M u tu a l  2-4833

HIGH SCHOOL
(E s ta b lish e d  1897)

ST A R T  TO D A Y . S tu d y  a t  h o m e  In 
s p a re  U m e. M O D E R N  M E T H O D S 
ai in s tru c tio n , e n d o rse d  by  le a d in g  
e d u c a to rs  N E W  S T A N D A R D  
T E X T S  fu rn ish e d . D ip lo m a  a w a r d 
ed . Low  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts .  O ur 
g r a d u a te s  h a v e  e n te rc i l  500 c o lle g 
e s  a n d  u n iv e rs it ie s . F o r  d e s c r ip 
tiv e  b o o k le t w rite :

American School 
Dept B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

FINANCIAL H
PER.SO N A L LOANS R 2

FAST CASH
W hen You N eed  I t

$10 00 to  $100 00

FIRST FINANCE CO.
105 E . 2n d

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALXACENT HOME — Ready now—
All agei Expohenced nnrilna cart. 4U 
Oalveaton. AM 4-no$. Ruby Yaufbn
A N T IQ U E S A ART GOODS J t
TREASURES TO Traah. Spline dlacoiail 
»alt. Buy, fell, trade anything. Lou't 
AnilqiMt, 42W Went tS.
B EA U TY  SH O PS J2
LUZIKR S PINB CoaowUca. AM A73U.
IM Eaat 17th. Odtaaa Morrla.
C H IL D  C A R E JS
DO BABY tllllns—either homo. Weekly 
lalee AM 4-27U
BABY SITTINO. CtU AM 
North Oratx

44733. to*

MRS. HUBBELL‘8 Nuraery open Monday 
•hroush Saturday. TStti Nolan. AM 4-7103.
WILL BABY alt In your hema. 
Mra Eddina.

AM 3J3IS

CHILD CARB It my bom*. 
AM 3-23S3.

Mra ScolL

BABY s m iN O —Ha*, evn traiuperta- 
lion JMal* Oraham. AM 44247.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IBONINO WANTBO. OM AM S3MS
mONINO OB amrtas vanUd. CtU AM 
4-7178
IRONIh'O WANTED, rwaaenablq rataa. 
r r *4 pleku#. Dial AM ATKA

MAKE ME AN OFFER
2-LOWBOY W-100 WAYNE 

GAS PUMPS 
AUTO Gr#as0 Gun 
GEAR Gr0os0 Disptnstr 
BARREL Typ0 Kerostnt Pump

SEE
CHARLIE MARTIN, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
2 U  K . M AM  4-5584

S ee  U a F a r  T e a r  

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

a  U tlU ty  A ir  CoadiUoBerB 

a  F ta e s t  m o a e y  c b b  iM yt 

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metol
3M W . 18Ui AM 4-8S54

WOMAN'S COLUMN
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J t
IRONIMO WANTED. Dial AM 4-S3$3.

J 8SE W IN G ____________________________
DO AEWINO and allgratlooi. 7 tl 3hm- 
nela. AM 4411$. Mra. ChurcbwaU. ____
MRS. ‘DOC WOODS aawtnf. 13M Owena. 
Dial AM 3-3SJ0. ________

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUY AMERICA'S Number » ia  Car—It'a 
the new 1*M CHEVROLET. Bo la ttyle 
for Uio yaar of U9S. AU alylaa a ^  artora 
to chooao from Bemomher — You Can 
Trade With TIDWELL ChoTTolel. 1301 
Xa*l 4th.
FA R M  E Q U IP M E N T K1
FOR SALE 1*$4 Ford tractor with heavy 
duly loader. CaU AM 44SS2.____________

K2G R A IN . H A T . F E E D ______________
BLUB PANIC Oraaa toed. OormiRaUow H
SS m nU  pound. EX S41M. Xmaot L. 
C lam m  Call RouM

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN O  M A T E R IA L S LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IS L b. A sp h aR  P eR . c k n
t 43$ n . )  ........................ > Z . Z O
T -L o ck  C o m p o sltio a
S h in g le s  ........................
90 L b . RoO O O
Roonnf ................
1x8 S h e a th in g  C A  Q e;
t d r y  p in # ) .............
C o r ru g a te d  I ro n  q c
( S t r o a g b a m )  .............  . ^ y . y j

2x4 P re c is io n  c c
C u t S tu d s  ....................
24x14 2-U g M  W in-
dow  U n its  . . .  ^ y . ^ y

4x8 K "  A .D  P ly - * 7
w ood, (p e r  Bb##t> . .  ^ / . U I

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LU B B O C K  S N Y D E R
2701 Ay#, a  L a m e s#  H w y.
P O  2-0208_________________ H I »8612

SAVE $$$$
S c re e n  D o o r G rills , e a c h  . .  $2 00
1x8 W hit#  P in #  ...........  $5 45
I j i l e x  B a s#  W a te r  P a in t.
G a llo n  ......................................... »  »5
I x t ’s —108 S id in g . Sq PL  U W e 
215 lb . C o m posiU oa R o o fin g  98 95 
W in. C. D. P lyw ood.

P e r  h u n d re d  ........................  $14 95
2x4 S $8.95
2x5 S $500
1 5 d o o rs  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  $3 .15
W a te r  H ose  ...................................$2 00
B a m  k  ro o f p a in t  G a l ........... $2 85
O u tsid e  w h it#  h o u se

p a in t.  G a l ...............  $2 SO
R e n t F lo o r S a n d e rs—P o lish e rs  

S p ra y  G uns.
PH A  T IT L E  1 LOANS.
NO DOW N PA Y M E N T

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 B . 4tb D ial AM 9 -IW

MAY SPECIALS 
\0% O F F  ON A IX  S P O R T IN G  

GO ODS a n d  C A R P E N T E R  TOOLS 
e  O L IV E R  M OTORS 
e  D U R A  C R A F T  BOATS 
e  C H R IS  C R A F T  BOATS 
e  S K IIS  k  SK I R O P E S  
e  L IF E  JA C K E T S  
e  so  F t .  W a te r  H ose — t  Y e a r 
G u a ra n te e  — lO ':. O ff . . . .  $3 25

SA V E  ON A LL 
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711
DOGS. P E T S . E T C . L3
AFGHANS 3 MONINS-AM 3-2tSS. U. 
Alva Locks. 1311-B Wood. Ideal (or pat ar 
ihow.__________________________
AEC REOBTXRED ChSmahna itud aorv- 
tco. Long or ihort ooat. Pupptoa. 1311 
Wrat RmI. am  4714S.__________________
ARC REGISTERED Toy PoklMWo pup- 
p in  from Orchard Bill gtock. Phong AM 
44t$S _______________________________
REGISTERED DACHSHUND puppirt. t  
wrvki old. Rad snd aloe black and tan, 
■ m ^ alsa AM 4-5tti.
LONOHAIHED DACHSHUND tiud ggrv- 
Ict. ARC ragtaursd. CaU AM 4-71S* aftar 
$ pm ._______________  _____________
REOI8TERXD CHIHUAHUA ptmM t and 
non-rvalatorad fur saM. AM 3-3244 aPer 
4 N. I n  NorthwaM Rh. V an O. Wad̂
diiL ____________________________
AMERICAN RHNNEL Club Rsclatarod 
Chihuahua atud aarvlo* from Raaarva 
Champten winnar. AM 3-3244, tn  Nortb- 
waat Nh Yarn O Waddlll.
O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S  U A
»iI3 OFFICE AND natural for »ala S47S. 
Saa at »11 Baal 4th. Call AM 4-747$ or 
AM 4-$3S7____________________________
H O U SE H O LD  GO ODS L4
USED FURNITURE and a ^ lan c a i. 
Buy-Sall-Trada Watt SIda Tradfiis Peat. 
3404 Wait Highway $0 ___________

MA’T T R ^ R S

C otton  M a ttre s s e s  C o n v e rte d  
In to  In n e rs p r in g s !

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

• IS  W. 3 rd  AM 4-2922
AUTOMAm WASHER, t  yaan oM. runt
tmd, 1^  aa ttiisr (Ulth. S3S. SM Me- 

wt#. AM 4-3731.

MERCHANDISI
H O U SE H O L D  GOODS L4
4500 CPU AIR CONDITIONER. Uaad 
only 3 monthi. with baavy duty pump. 
$S5 AM 4-2$Oi

m
iH tM m

Used
But

Nat
Abused

F L O R E N C E  E le c tr ic  R a n g e . R e a l 
good  c o n d itio n . A ll a u to m a tic  fe a 
tu r e s  .............................................  $99.50
F R IG ID A IR E  A u to m a tic  W ash e r. 
6-m o n th  w a r ra n ty .  V e ry
good ...............................................  199.50
15' C h e s t ty p e  F re e z e r .  In  A-1 co n 
d itio n . O n ly  ............................  $179.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
CARPET VALUES

S -y ear w a r r a n ty  on  ny lo n s 
B e au tifu l C o lo rs 

$9.95 up
BROOKS

•TOWN & COUNTRY
205 R u n n e ls  AM S-2S22

FOR SALE
H l - n  R e c o rd  P la y e r  

W e Ru t  Sell a n d  S w ap
FURNITURE BARN

A nd P a w n  Shop
m o  W I H  D ia l AM 44088

OUTSTANDING VALUES
M ap le  D in in g  R oom  S u ite  consLit- 
ing  of ta b le ,  4 c h a i r s  a n d  h u tch  
L ik e  n ew  . $1V>
E X T R A  n ic e  D E T R O IT  J E W E L
g as r a n g e  . .  $89 95
7 P c .  D A Y STR O M  D in e tte . U k e  
new  . .  $99 95
ST R A T O L O U N G E R  U k e
new  . .......   $5000
9 F o o t E le c tr ic  R e f r ig e ra to r .  R u n s
good .............................................. 189 95
2 P ie c e  S e c tio n a l. G e a n  . .  $79.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHfin*^

e l i 4

ANP A FFLIA N CIS

907 Jo h n so n D ial AM 4488I

OUR SPECIAL
2-P ie c e  S e c tio n a l ................. $19 95

U sed  B a b y  B ed. c o m p le te  w i t h
m atU T ks. V ery  good
co n d itio n  .......................................$19 95

U sed  so fa  b ed . Good
condiU on ..................................  $ 39 95

U sed  2-p iece  b e d ro o m  su ite . 
.M attress a n d  m a tc h in g  box 
sp r in g s  .......................................  $199 50

U.sed 5 -P iece  C h ro m e  
D in e tte . . .  $2995

U sed  5 -P iec#  D in e tte  S u ite . Good 
co n d itio n  $19 95

Low D o m  P A y m e n t-E a sy  T e rm s

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  M ain  D ia l AM 4-526S

CLEARAN CE
On E a r ly  A m e ric a n  R ock  

M ap le
5 -P iece  d in e tte . P la s t ic  to p . M a te s  
c h a ir s .  R e g . $149 90 Now $119 95 
R ound  ta b le  w ith  c a p ta in  c h a ir s

$135 00

$ 95 00

$119.50

R eg . 189 95. Now 
M ap le  so fa  b ed .
R eg . $139 95. N ow  . . . .
Sofa  w ith  m a p le  a rm s .
R eg . $169.95. Now 
S e v e ra l  R ock  M ap le  N ig h t S ta n d s  
A t P r ic e l
F o a m  R u b b e r  S ofa  R eg , $349 00
N ow  ...............................................  $250 00
1 G ro u p  B ra s s  L a m p s  .........$ 9 95

205 R u n n e ls AM 3-2522

USED SPECIALS
1 -  1$ cu . ft. W H IR L PO O L  U p rig h t

F re e z e r .  U k e  new . 4 -y ear 
w a r r a n ty  on u n it  1275

2—  R e f r ig e ra to rs .  R u n  a n d  free z e  
good G ood fo r la k e  c ab in .
E a c h  ........................................... $ 25

1— 16”  H an d  M ow er. Good
co n d itio n  .....................  $ 12 50

1—S P E E D  Q U E E N  W rin g e r  T y p e  
W ash e r. V e ry  good
co n d itio n  ........... $ 39 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Y o u r  F rle ix f iy  H a rd w a re ”
303 R anaeM  D ia l AM 4 a m

N O T I C E
W E ARE NOT GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS

Jm8I loHght Our Own Fropwrty, And Will Morn Tli* 
Lnaf Fait Of Tha Yaor.
W l W ILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
1507 W . 3 rd AM  44V71

B ig  S p ria g . T ex aa

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IRS TO SUV YOUR NSW TV I I T

POT
newlife

nTODBPBESERTTVSEt
"OhRiey Haphh. A$ B ah ian  Prisas"

GENE NABORS
TV A  RADIO SERVICE

88$ 0«lte8 DM iOi 4-74M

TH U RSD A Y  T T  LOO

KBOD-TV C H A N N E L  I  -  M ID LA N D
3:$e-Qaoah (ar s  Dhj 
3:4S—$lod«ra RoBahOM 
f  fS-COBOdy T liio
4 :30—m-OKMla • OtSdIa 
l : l$ —Woody Woedpack. 
$.4$-Nawi
S.Od—PinhBCihl Rtpl.
5 $ S -te o r u  
$ U-Nows
4 3S-WaMhar
f  JS-Top PUya 
7 SS-BM yww LiSi 
T:JS—Drashoi
5 SS—P o o ^ ’t  Chotea
I 3S-Tana. BnUq P « «  
S SS-LhS SbMV 
S:3S Jahi Wymhh 

M IS Haws

IS:1S Spofti a  Wsa 
lt:3S -L aU  Show 
U.IS SISh Ott rmtDAt 
S:$a-O*votlaeal 
7 as—Today 
S S»-Ooush-R.-MI 
•  IS-T rM aun MudI

lS:t»-PTteo U RIrM 
Trulh ar C r t 'c a a

: * » -n .  Taa Oouah 
1 S e-U  OaaU bo Yah

IS
ll:* » -n a  
II s e - u  
13:te-N aw t. WtaWtr 
U  IS—ehorlotk HoIs m  
13:4S—BbovchM  
1 SS Mhltno.
3 IS Qhoaa (ar h Day 
$ 4S Modoc* Hahianraa 

4:Se—C M fdy Tlsta

4:3S-H l-Dlddl. • DMdlo 
l : l$ —3 MuskaUera 
$:4$—Hava
S.ie-P lnaB alal Ropl.
S IS—SporU 
S:lS-M raa 
i  1̂ ‘*Weath00 
S;3S-OoaUi V Toy Daya 
7 W -S ta s . 7 
1:3S—U fa M HUa* 
l:tS-C avalcada M  

SporU
l:4$ -P oat PICbt Baal 
$:SS-TBA  
l:3S -T h U  Maa 

I* IS Haws
IS: IS—SporU B Waalhu  
U:3S-Lhwr*hhe Watt 
U:IS SUR OW

W l  N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makoa TV's #  Auto Radio Sorvleo
411 NOLAN AM 3-2891

K ED Y -TV  C H A N N E L  4 — B IO  8 P R IN O

IS—Sacra* Storm 
3S-R 4S. If NlshS 
fh -B m n . PWlr 
1$—Soauty irhaal 
3S—Luohoy Tuhot 
IS—Woody Wo.dp'kOT
M Lochl

IS—Onus Bdwardi 
I S - A 'r s .r  Sk'rh a k

JS-Clhnaa
—PUybooM St 
—Nvtri. WvaUur 

IS-O ray OhoM

r a iD s v
t : $S BIBS Oh 
t  *S—Cap* Eansara.
I 4S—R a tw k  Nova 
I M taaal Nova 
I tS-Oarry Moor*

It SS—Oodfrty T lia .
U  3»-D otU  
11 ie-L oT » Of Ltto 
II 3S-8'rxh tar Y a ir *  
II 4S—HD Day 
13 SS—Tlmrly Topira 
13 lS -H *va
U  3S-W. erm aao H m  
U 3S-W ane Tutva .
I aa Boa* tao CUaB 
l:3S HotiarparW 
3IS-H IS P a y tf  
I 3S-T treu i u  Yama 
3 M -O rt^ U r Dar

I 3S-Hdsa M NIsM 
4 $S-Ha*M Paw
4 31 Leohoy ‘Tuhap 
$ H Lochl Nova
I SS—Hrvap Praata* 
t  IS-D m s  H d w e t
5 3S-naU h PaxUU 
3 SS—Trackdqws
7 3S-Xaao O r.*
I iS-PM I auvw*
I  ss-A sM . a  A ae, 
* SO-Lta. Us
I  IS—PrmilUr 

IS fS -N .hS . Wm IBm  
M IS' S h o v e .
U .3S S ts . OW

DRY CLEANING with "BulH-ln DEODORANT*
O-Sm -O HOTB-MIL0BWPRO43P -V—1 4  ptm •W o t U •rOW «HaNT~I 
Ovf erf HeoaiNc M l̂f ^eRarta reer term  ■■00 trem Oea 
e«e MMeew M  keef0  i^ m  free m  oerepirailea eeee M w ei

el ae e itre  eeel!
IT | 0ee wp •mi ie lleerf er erep fe«r

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1788 G re g g  AM 44411

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
t  rn—Cmmtmt'i MatMoe rmtDAT
4 IS—Puna-s-Pappan •  tS -O ory  Moot#
1 4S—Dout Edvarda V rr^a^aia
0 00 Bpart0 
0 10-N evt

10 OodTrof 
10 30 D olli

f  2S-Waatb.r 11 0S-Le«a Of Lift
t  IS—Bet Praatos 11 3S-a  rch (or r m 'r v
7 IS—SoldUra M II S S -B lf Picture

Portune 11 3S-World Turn.
T Ifr-C!imai 1 » - B m I IM CiMh
1 3S-PU yhauil H 1 30-Bom * Pwty

It IS -N tv a I lo - a ic  Payofi
It It—SporU 2 lS-Y*rdlct U Twra
10 15—WtottMT 1 tS-C om m ‘d MoUs m
M IS—Coananand Ptrtar. 4 J S -r u u .-P .p p U

t  SS-eparu  
t  IS-N vva
I
I 3S-M*lody OovWr
7 IS—Trarkdeva 
7 IS-Whirlyblrdt 
I  IS—Jimmy Dvih 
I JS-Playbouao 
* SS—LInv Up 
S 3S-M»dlc 

W M -K ovt
IS: IS—SporU 
I* IS-W vallur
IS IS—Command

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W t Stae4l R e ad y  T s  P e t  N ew  U fe  la

YOUR T \  SE T !
We uee,

Picture Tubet
CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE

8M H  G re g g  AM 4 - 2 in

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
a Day3 t s —4)iiv «  for 

3 4$—M othu.
$'4t—HosptUiny Tim. 
$ *S-N tva  
$ IS—WaailMT 
$:1$—Haro's HovtO 
l'3S—c u e  Eld 
7:tS—Oroucho Mars 
7: JS—DrasiuS 
$:SS—PM pU'i Chote.
I 3S—Tmn EmU Ford 
I t s —Roavmary ClooiMy 
t:3S—Ja n . Wyman 

IS tS -N avy  Lot 
It 30—Nvvt 
l•:4S-WMt>Mr 
1$ 41 BpOlU

I .  50 ShoveaM 
rE fD ST  
7 0 0 -Today 
ttS -O o u tb -R o -ltl 
t  3S—TrMaure Hunt 

It tS-PUco U Rlghl 
W 3S-TniU er Ca'a cw 
II SS-TU Tae Death 
U '3S—It could bo Te*
13:OS-Ocno Autry 
l:0S-Top Playi 
r i S —Kitty Poyu 
3 OS-MiUnoa 
3 SS-QuMo tar •  D«3 
S'4S-MaUiw*
I  IS-Ro^pttaUty Thn* 
l:3S-Rh> TU TU

t  SS-N *vt 
t  lO-WmthOT 
I It—Her. a Hov*D
I 3$—Truth or C q 'c n  
7 OS— Dtaneylond 
1:00—C avaieul. of 

SporU
1:4$—Poet P lsht Boat 
$ tS -M  Squul 
l:3S-T htn  Man 

It OS- 'TomlmtatM 
T.rrttory 

It JS -N cvt  
lt:4S-WMthOT 
l$:4S-teorU  
I l l s —ShoveaM

K PA R -TV  C H A N N E L  13 — S W E E T W A T E R
3 tS-B rtfhtw ’ Day 
1:1$ Socrot Storm
3 3S-E df* at NIcM 
4’SS-Rom* Pair 
4:l$—Bmuity Soheol
4 3S—Looney Tunca
I : It—Woody Woodp'kar 
t;*S-N cva. Woathrr 
t  It—Doua Edvarda 
t:3S—a  ^ a n e u c e  Boat 
7 :tS—Bonaymoouara 
7 SS—Climax 
S:3S-Playhout. I t  

II :SS—PUybooao 
II IS—Nova, wtalhar 
II 3S-Wr*aUln|
U tS-BIfS Off

PR m ST  
7:SS—Slfn On 
I  IS—Capt Kanraroa 
I 4$—Nalvork (leva 
t:S$—Local Neva 
* $S-Oarrj Moor* 

lo ot—Oodfivy T im .
10 30-D otU  
II:0S-Lova Of LIf*
11 l s —S'reh for Y m ‘f*» 
11 4S-HD Day
13'OS—'Tlmaly Topica 
13: It—Man on tha etrMt 
is IS—WorM Tumi 
I IS-Baal Um C U a  
1:3S—Houaaparty 
1 M -B It Payoff 
3:3S—Tardlct U Yeun

I IS—Brithtar Day
3 1$ (Uerat storm
I 3S -E d (t of NlfM
4 IS—Homo Pair
4 :3S—Looney Tunca
* IS—Ntva. Wanthor 
4 It—Dnut Edvarda
•  3($—Union PaclfU  
7 MV—DUiuyland
I IS- Trackdovs 
I 3S—Allant Barrie*
l:M>—Lin* Up 
•  :3S—PhU Slivora

II OS—Talent ScouU 
II 3S Nava Wm Umi 
11 OS—Shovcaaa 
13 SS-SIfu Off

KDUB-TV C H A N N E L  13 — LUBBOCK
l:IS—BrlthUr Day 
l : l t —SMrat Storm 
I S t-E d fo  at NlfM 
4'IS—Eem* Pair 
4 IS-BM uly SehoM 
4 :3S—Looney Tunas 
I : It—Woody Woodp'kar 
l:4S—Looney Tunas 
4:SS—Naypt Weather 
t : I t -D o iu  Edarardi 
4 IS-Whirlay-BIrda 
7:tS-Richard Diamond 
7 3(V-Cllmai 
l:3S—Playhooaa I t  

l l .lS -P U y h o u te  
II IS-N ova, WasUur 
II ■ “
13

On
PRIDAT 
7 i i - e m  _  
l:IS—Cap! Eantaros 
l: lt -N U v a ik  Neva
•  IS—Local Neva
•  IS—Garry Moot. 

II:IS—Oodfra* Tima 
lS :3 S -D o tU ^
II OS—Lot* Ol Lffa 
ll'SS—fro h  (or T'ot’C* 
II 4 t-H D  Day 
13:IS—Tlmaly Toplea 
II: I t—Nava
l* :» -W  Cionktta Nava 
13 le-W arld Turn  
l:IS-B aal the Cloek

I:IS-Y trdM  U Tm ti

I IS Rrtshtw Dtif 
l  lt- Sacivt tU rm
3 3S-E dfa 1  NlfM
4 IS -Rom* Pair 
4:3S-Looo*y Tunas
•  IS-N ava. Weather 
l  i t  Douf Bdvarda
•  'IS -D n lo t PaeUle 
7:IS-Traekdovn  
7'3S—Zsna Otuy
•  10—Phil euyars 
l:3S-ailan t Smrlca
•  OS—Lina Dp
IKV—Paraon te P irion  

(I OS-TaUnt SrouU 
II 30 Nava Wasthar 
II S S -eh o v ca tl 
13 IS SUa Off

•  M ER C H i
“  H O U SEH f

'■> 8x12 F lb n  
r  9x13 T w w  
^  9 x U  Bigel 
w  9x13 Cottc

:  THOMl 
r  1210 Gr

^  B e au tif
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1  WRIGHT 1220 PORTABLE
■  - Budget priced weather master. A
■  I cool new air of elegance $A
■  •; for homes, offices ........  “t T
1  • COME IN AND
1  : COOL OFF TODAY!

1  R &  H ■ HARDW ARE
1  504 Johnson AM 4-7732
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MERCHANDISE I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

9x12 Fibre R u g s ...................118.95
9x12 Tweed Rugs ...............  $98.95
9x12 Bigelow Rugs .............. $59.99
9x12 Cotton Hooked............  M9 95

THOMPSON rURNTTURB 
1210 Gregs Dial AM 4-5931

Beautiful Living Room Suites 
For Any Home 

Starting at $109.99 <
Many 5-Piece Living Room 

• Suites in Fabric and Plastic 
From $169.95 Up

100” Divans
Hide-A-Beds
2-Piece Hide-A-Beds
Den Furniture
Odd Living Room Chairs

. . . And if it’s good used furniture 
you’re looking for — go to our 
Used Furniture Store at 504 W. 3rd.

Iilk£it5
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5728 — Dial AM A-2505

Wright
A ir Conditioners

«MS20.H a a  iw  V

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $129.95—Easy Terms 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

Used Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Service on All Makes 
Evaporative Coolers.

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

CARTER PURwrruRX no. i-iia  rub-
aria. Haa camplala llna of Early Amart- 
can Purnitura and accaaaorlat.

APPLIANCE‘sp e c ia l s

I—MW Refrigerator. Looks like 
new .....................»..............  $99 95
1—FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 
acroes top freeze ................. ^ .9 5
1—BEINDIX Portable Washer $89 95
1-JOOO CFM Air Cooditiooar $M 95
1—Portable Ironcr ............ $29.95
1-AIRLINE Console 21 Inch TV 
Set ........................................  $49 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4-$M
OAS RAjaoE. Wiui pilau and Robartahaw 
Irmpcratura cnrtral. extra nlM alaraca.saa« AM sioie. ______________
i  foN~' ADI Condiuonar. Admiral 'lao.' 
ISD eolu Par aala II IS. (IT Tulaot. 
AM S-SOW.______________________________

PIANOS lA

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg___________ AM 4A301

ORGANS L7
HAMMOND ORGANS 

All Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 
Mrs. Omar Pitman 

Jenkins Music Co.
117 I .  Srd AM 4-4221

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert-Church-Home 

Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732 
SPORTING GOODS lA
I] p o o r  ALUMINUM boat and trailer 
ter aala. Sea at 1M7 Eaal fth aftar 5.00.
BOAT REPAIR Shop Snyder Hiihway. 
Call AM 4-70T7 or_AM 4A9M _  __
rOR SALE. Bm I trailer. 145 Can be 
aeen at 174S Purdua er call AM aAWiI
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
BEPORE TOO Buy any fumllura-cheek 
and compare Qinnlty and Prkea. Cartar 
Furniture, i l l  Waal Bid—IH Runnala.___
A OAT touch win help no much. Olaam- 
Ina hl-luatrc Olaxo lor linoleum endi wax- 
Inf. Blf Spring Hardware
THE AMAZING new Blue Luatre will 
laava your uphobten beautifully aoft and 
clean. Big Spring Hardwart.____________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1SS3 DODOE MEADOWBROOK aedan— 
$445 Sea after S:3P—all day Sunday. ItOS 
South kfontlcelle. AM 4 -I l l t__________

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL 
'56 FORD 4-door Hardtop Victoria. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic. Beauti
ful two-tone finish, low mileage 
and extra nice.

$1550 00
BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.

4th at Johnson AM 4-S337
n s  BA L S-lSU  OMam^lla TT Adoor. 
Baae aonStlait, maat m B haaauaa a t Hi* 
B M . AM M M ,

«

TIMES HAVE REALLY CHANGED
It use to be that a SERVICE STATION was the place to go if 
you wanted your car serviced and felt confident that a parti
cular establishment could, and would do this service without

V

you looking over his shoulder!
Now-o-doys it seems os if people trade with those who give 
their favorite SAVING STAMP, the biggest discount or some 
other G IM M ICK to solicit trade.
It's very hard to build o business on just good service now-o- 
doys!
Folks, Tm just o poor boy and can't afford stamps, and I hove 
no gimmicks! The only thing I hove plenty of is E L B O W  
GREASE and I'm willing to give oil that away I con!
So starting Friday the 23rd at SOVOY'S PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE 
STATION, 1901 Gregg, you will receive with every grease and 
oil change . . .  A  free wheel balance on the two front wheels of 
your cor, or a free broke adjustment,’ whichever y o u  prefer. 
This is o savings between 2 and 4 dollars for you!
THIS IS NOT PADDING ANYONE'S POCKET BUT YOURS, 
MR. CUSTOMER . . .

There Is No Middle Mon Involved!
Thank You! Come By And See Us!

SO V O Y K A Y
Clean, Low 

Mileage Used 
Cars

’54 CHEVROLET. Radio, heater
and Powergllde ........  $ 77$

'55 FORD Falrlaae 4-door ae
dan. Radio, heater and 
Fordomatic. Cleaa low mile
age car ....................  $1975

’53 CHEMIOLET 2-door sedao. 
Radia. heater, staadard
s h ift  .................................. $ 575

’54 STUDEBAKER 2-door. V-6 
eaglao. radio, heater $ 175

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Caaala LaparO — J. B. Rrtll*

Ml W 4Ui AM IM U

GET THE FACTS 
AND YOU'LL BUY

NOVI
AUTOMOBILE 

AIR CONDITIONER 
Availiblff For All Cart

•  Smart New Styliag!
•  Cool, filtered air la lec- 

ondi!
•  Fiager T I p Tempcralaro 

control!
•  Dependable. Laag Life!
•  C a m p r o s s o r  Magaetlc 

natch!

$295 Installed
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th at Johntoa AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
»EX AND TRT tha ear EVXRTOmC U 
talkino about Th. Atmoat Toe New to bo 
Trua- IFM CREVROLXT Tou aa own
ona of lha moat beaunfiil rara oa the 
Amerlean road and REMEMBER—Tou 
can Trade wi'Ji TIDWELL Chayroltt. IMl 
Eart 4th.

SALRf 8ERVICX

‘ CHEVROLET 4-door. Air
•CHAMPION 2-door .......
; BUICK Hardtop. Power,

I FORD Station Wagon ..
FORD 2-door .................
CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  
COMMANDER 4-door. Air
CHAMPION 4-door ........
COM.MANDER 2-door . 
CHAMPION club coupo , 
BUICK ...............................

$1695
$1895

$1895 
$1795 
$ 9951 
$ 950 
$1195 
$ 950 
$ 695 
$ 263 
. $75

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

/ r e  FORD Victoria hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater 
and power steering. Beautiful black and whit* finish. 
This is a one owner car t I A O R
that you will like ........................................

/ r ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio, heater and white sidewall tires. Beautiful two-tofw 
finish. A real bargain.

/ C T  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
3  "  heater, Powerglide and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 

This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Haa radio and heater. 
Only 11,000 actual miles. This Is a car you will want 
to see and drive.

/ r  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
v O  dio, heater and Powerglide. Only 15,000 actual miles on 

this on* family car. See and drive this one befor* 
you buy.

M f o r d  H-ton pickup. E^quipped with radio and heater. 
3 * 8  This is a good pickup. Don’t pass this one up.

/  C  DODGE V-6 4-door aedan. Equipped with radio, heater, 
and semi-automatic tranimission. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and w h ite .............  •

/ C A  FORD Custom 2-door aedan. Thii will make a very 
nice second car
for the family ........................................
MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering Equipped orith radio, heater and M erc-^ 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. Thia ia 
a one owner car that'i real nice.
See this one for only ..........  ^  14» T  ^

$295
^55

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE 
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR
"You CAN Trodo With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 1-9412
USED CAR BARGAINS

’S3 FORD Customline 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive __  $4.30
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio
and heater ......................  $250
1953 CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ......................  $450
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation $385
1952 FORD V-8 2-door sedan.
Take a look ..............   $250

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4«81
12’ X 14’ building. To be moved. 
’55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon $995
’.52 BUICK hardtop ...............  $395
’51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ...  $395

BILL TUNE
fT ti tro  Srrxirg Suuoal

USED CARS
1410 E. 4tb AM 4-6783
TRAILERS M3
I4S6-45 n. ZIMMER MOBILC Homt. klr 
emdlttoiMe. } bbdrponi. k ilririi I n i  kuchao. AM s-aas hriir swa

1958 CHEVROLETS 
AS LOW AS $1599

CHEVROLET V* ton pickup.
Driven few miles .......................................
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan.
Driven few miles .......................................
PLYMOUTH Big 8 station wagon. Radio,
heater, like new throughout ............. ......
CHEVROLET sedan, V-8. Air conditioned.
Like new ......................................................
CHEVROLET station wagon.
Perfect throughout .....................................
1956 And 1957 Makes, Air Conditioned 

At Wholesale 
Trade And Terms

Up to 30 Months Finenco

Discount Auto Soles
1300 W. Highway >0

DENNIS THE MENACE

$1599
$1745
$1395
$1495
$1395

g>$$g,W T4I ^
/

' S top s i s s u n ’ i '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YCXI WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East Srd Pheee AM 4-$ttl

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. Well equipped. 
D O  Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new,

with A O  ^
new car warranty ..................

/ | F ^  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door Station 
D /  Wagon. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 

steering, power brakes,
factory air conditioning.........  ^ < 9  I I P  J

/ | F ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4^1oor $e- 
3  /  dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic I <9 9  

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
D m heater, Hydramatic and new

white wall t i r e s ........................  1 ^ 3
PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio,

^ 4 #  heater. Excellent condition . . . .
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna-
flow. NICE. C A O I ^
Top buy for only ........................

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  e  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe V-8 engine, radio, 

heater, white wall Ures, continental kit. O C
Turquoise and white sportone .............

/ C  A  FORD Custom 4-door M an . Radio, heater, V-6 engine. 
^  ”  overdrive transmisaioo. €  1 1  2  €

Blue color .................................................
/ C 7  FORD Custom ’300’ 4-door Sedan. V-6 engine. Fordo- 

^  '  matic transmission, heater, good Urea. €  1  €  Q  €
Light green color ....................  ^
PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. Radio, beater, over- 
drive, white wall tires. Unted glass.
Two-tone green   J

/ e x  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-6 engine. € 1 1  2  €  
^  ”  Heater and standard shift .. ^  I I J

/ e x  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, beater, V-6 engine. Ford- 
omatic transmission, premium tires. Red € 1 2 f t €  
and white two-tone. 4-door, 2 seats . ^

/  e  B  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
O O  power steering and brakes. Air CondlUoned Twotoiw 

- red and white. $1635
/ B C  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door .sedan Heater. € 1 ( 1 0 C  

O  J  white wall Ures. Two-tone green and white I J  
/ e c  DODGF! Cu.stom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

O O  Powerflite tran.smi.ssion and € 1 2 l l €
white wall tires . ..............

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cleanost Used Cars!
/ r y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Factory Air, 

power. Beautiful two-tona € 0 1 0  €
brown and white .................................

/ B B  VOLKSWAGEN. Completely recondi- € 1 2 0 5  
tioned. Pretty beige color. Sharp ^  l A  w J  

/ B E  FORD 9-pa$senger Country sedan station wagon.
Factory Air Conditioned. $1595

/ B X  MERCURY € f i O €
J O  2-door sedan .............................................

/ B B  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater. Fordo- € 1 0 Q €
J  J  Ijiatic. Nice inside and out ...............

/  E  B  BUICK Roadmaster hardtop. Power steering and 
J J  brakes. Electric windows and € 1 0 0 €

scats. Nice .............................................

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Raymond Hamby eD nh Bryant •P a u l P riee#  Grady Dorsey 

905 West 4th Dial AM 4-747$

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO FWrti — o n m n  a  Siroup 
Wrrcklnt Company. Bttrllni City Hifb- 
way.

BEAR
WHEEL AUGNMENT

General
Automobile Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
150$ Gregg AM 4-1922

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

KW N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
SCOOTER.S V b IKES ~ Ml
s e e  THB Nf«  Stmpirx Motor Scoof.r 
I.i0 down. tU  TTKinUi C*eU Thixton Mo- 
torey.l. pitd BIcrelP abo* SSS WPrt Srd. 
AM »23J2.

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

1953 FORD 
RANCHWAGON V-8

l l tn iK I  I l«M il lK t

3tM Sourry Dial AM 66366

SPECIALS
'55 FORD Cnstomllne Ranch 
Wagon. Radio, heater,
F o rd o m a tic  ........................ $1095
’55 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr .Sport 
Conpe, Radio, heater, over-
drire ................................  $ ir5
’54 MERCURY 4-door sport 
sedan. Radio, heater, Mere- 
0-Matlc $ 895

ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

71# W. 4th AM 4-4411

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, May 22, 1958 11-A

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
**Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 PM.
/ e O  MERCURY t . d . n .

J  a  Merc-O-Matic trans
mission, radio, fresh air heat
er, foam rubber cushions, in
side contrpl rear view mir
ror, power steering, power 
brakes. A like new demon
strator. Written new

guarantee . .  $2985
'57 MERCURY Montclair 

Hardtop coupe. Pow
er steering, power brakes. 
Like new inside and out. 
Written 
warranty .

/ r e  MERCURY Monterey 
J  J  aport aedan. High per

formance Merc-O-MaUc drive. 
BeauUfully appointed, immac-
ulate i ^ d e  € 1 3 3 5  
and out . . . . . . .

$2685
/ r e  CHEVROLET Tudor 

J J  sedan. V-8, It’s a 
beauUful Starmist white fin-

fh.r"'”.,. $1185
/ r e  PONTIAC C a t a 11- 

J  J  na hardtop. One look 
and you’ll bo impressed True

k : :* ............ $ 1 2 8 5
/ e c  FORD Customline se- 

J  J  dan. A beautiful two- 
tone finish. Not a blemi.sh in
side or 
out .............. $1185

/ C > |  CHEVROLET Bd-Alr 
4-door sedan. A beau

tiful jet black finish. One 
owner, low mileage. Take a
iook at € 8 8 5
a top car ..........

CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
h a r d t o p  coupe.'54

There’s none left € O f t €  
Uke this one . . . .  spW W *#

FORD s e d a n .  V-6.'54 E l e ^ c  powered win
dow lifU. SpoUess inside and

$985out. Air 
condiUoned

/  B  ^  BUICK Super convert 
J  J  ible coupe. Top, fin

ish and interior reflects the

stu”;;!.... $785
/ E 9  UNCOU1 sport se- 

J J  dan. Power six-way
seat and window lifts. Here’s 
tremendous 
value ....... $985

Iriiiiiai) .loiK's .Molor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

VACATION SALE! 
These Cars Must Go

'56 

'56

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. AO power and 
air conditioned, radio, heater, Hydramatic, premium 
Ures, one owner. EXTRA NICE.

OLDSMOBILE Super 88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic. Tailored seat covers and white wall 
Ures One owner. Really nice.
FORD 8 passenger 4-door Station Wagon. Power. Ford
omatic, radio and healer. Low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. All power. Air Condi- 
Uoned, new white tires, tailored saat covers. Radio, 
heater and Hydramatic. Truly a ’’Cream Puff."

PONTIAC 4-door sedan Radio, heater and Hydra
matic. Real nice. Priced to go.

CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. V-6 englDe. radio, heater, 
Power-Glide and good Ures. One owner. A SoBd Buy.

STUDEBAKER 4-door. Radio, beater and overdrive. 
REAL SOLID AND CLEAN.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UsmI Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

MOBILE HOMES AND REAL ESTATE
AT A PRICK 

Yoe Can Aflard
Nice 3-BedroMa Hame Oa PeoaeylTaaU .
Nice S-Bedraam Brick Haase Oa Teeeaa

Wt Own Tho Proparty Wa Advartita 
SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-3209

IF YOU'RE RICH
You don't na«d us . . . but if your dough comot tho 
hard way, it'll go farther at tho ''RED HOUSE OF 
BARGAINS." Just try us.
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OP 

OUR MANY, MANY BARGAINS
/ B X  CHEVROLKT ’210’ 4-door sedan. V-6. Talk about a 

J ®  HONEY. Well, here it is. The nicest little auto a man 
could have Has radio, heater, whita wall Ures and 
ECONOMICAL OVERDRIVE. € 1 A T €
Your.s for only .................................

/  B  B BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
J  J  brakes and LOADED with all the extras. Pretty blue 

and white finish with matching custom € 1 G 7 C  
interior. Perfect inside and out. Hurry J  U  /  J  

X FORD Cre.stline 4-door sedan. V-6, equipped with radio, 
heater and ECONOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 
New paint job, and as nice as there is. € 1 1 7  €  
Come early for this one ..............................  ^ O  /  D

/ B X  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
J O  NEW WHITE TIRES. Lovely light green and white

fini.sh READY TO GO. € 1 7 7 €
A .steal for only ........................................  J

/ B O  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with power 
steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONER Locally owned and driven. Here’s B V C A  
one for that wondertui VACATION DRIVING J ”

/ B ^  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Power steering, 
J  '  power brakes and all the rest. Has 13,000 actual miles 

and Ls new clean < € 7 A O €
inside and out. SAVE ...........................  J

l $ $ $ I S $ | $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ | | 3 $ |

'54 BUICK Special 2-Door Hardtop .................  $1075
'55 PONTIAC 2-Door Soden .............................. $1325
'52 FORD Custom 4-Door Sodtn .....................  $ 471
'53 CADILLAC '60' Spocial 4-Door M e n  . . . .  $1150
'55 BUICK SpKial Convtrtiblo ........................$1425

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadlllac Doalor
5TH AT GREGG AM  4 4 U 3

------------------------7,
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Resting Place Of 
Heroes Decaying

m

By TEX EASLET 
WASHINGTON. (JB-The body of 

Andrew Jackson Houston, son of 
Sun Houston, lies in a once 
litately but now broken - down 
mauaoleiun on a Virjiinia hilltop 
lust across the Potomac River 
from the nation's capital.

The large gray granite stone 
building, resting place for such 
other notables as Supreme Court 
Justice George Sutherland, is un
der padlock now to reduce the toll 
of vandals. Some of its window.s 
are broken. The roof leaks and 
water stands on its white marble 
corridor floors after rains. Weeds- 
abound on a once landscaped 
lawn.

Opened in 1924 as a private 
business venture, the Abbey Mau
soleum fpr years was a symbol of 
quiet beauty and dignity and its 
lofty site adjacent to Arlington 
National Cemetery It was still so 
regarded when former Texas Sen. 
Andrew Jackson Houston died on 
June 26, 1941.

Six months later World War II 
had started .Marine Corps bar
racks were built in the area and 
the mausoleum was virtually cut 
off from public view and access 
Since then it has deterioriated 
steadily Few additional inter
ments have been made, and in 
recent months a number of bodies 
have been disinterred and moved 
elsewhere trust fund designed

to provide perpetual care proved 
inadequate and families of many 
of tho.se interred there are trying 
to Work out some kind of reorgani
zation.

Not far away Paul F' Sullivan 
operates a memorial stone com
pany. For years he was engaged 
to carve the names and dates on 
the faces of the white marble 
crypts. As bu.siness dropped off. 
with only s o m e  300 of the 500 
crypts .sold. Sullivan was asked to 
handle the interments

' ■W'SicS

British Papers 
Are Puzzled By 
Denial Of Rumor

LONDON (J1 — A Buckingham 
Palace' denial of another report 
that Princess Margaret will get 
engaged to Peter Townsend after 
all puzzled British newspapers to
day.

The press wondered why the

palace had bothered to deny the 
report published in a Geneva pa
per from its London correspond
ent. The report followed a dinner 
meeting of Group Capt. Townsend 
and the 27-year-old princess, who 
announced in 1965 she wouldn’t 
marry him because he is di
vorce.

The palace explained it issued 
the deniai because the report was 
picked up by a British news 
agency and distributed throughout

the world which tended to lend 
the report authority.

Bus Accident
DALLAS (it — A schod but 

piunged into a ditch yesterday, 
bouncing 50 Rylie Elementary 
School students from their seats. 
Four received minor injuries. 
Ray Hawkins, accident investiga< 
tor, said the driver, Fannie Boles 
of Seagoville, told him the steer* 
ing mechanism failed.

"Now the place has gone to 
pot.” he commented, taking the 
padlock off the huge iron grill 
doors to show what is happening 

Strolling a few feet inside the 
cold, silent, vaulted ceiling cham- 
b«'r. Sullivan pointed to a clo.sed 
crypt at the base of a tall tier 
of such cubicles and said: 

"Houston's body is there”
The face of the crypt was 

blank Only a chart identifying 
ownership of the crypLs by loca
tion could identify the body with-T 
in. When Houston died his survi-1 
vors apparently meant eventually i 
to have his body returned to Tex-1 
as, for the crypt was used on a 
rental basis f^mething over a 
year ago a title to it was sent 
ta the survivors, according to a 
Washington undertaker who han-! 
died the matter.

Sullivan said ha was in San 
Antonio a year ago visiting a son 
who is an Army doctor and was

Abbey Mausoleum
The body af Andrew Jacksan Hoastaa. tan af Sam Hoastaa, lies in this anca stately bat now broken- 
down mausoleum on a Virginia billtap just aerats the Patamac River fram the nation’s capital. The 
large gray granite stone building, resting place far saeb other notables as Supreme Court Justice 
George Sulberlaad, is under padlock now ta reduce the tall af vandals.

then stationed at Ft. Sam Hous
ton

“When I visited the Alamo," 
he added. "1 wondered why Tex
ans didn’t see if they could have 
the old senator's b ^ y  brought 
back home. After all, he was a 
son of the famed Sam Houston 
and was also a notable man in his 
own right.”

Bom at Independence, Washing
ton County, on June 21. 1854, and

named after the one-time presi
dent who was a close frined of 
his father, Houston was appointed 
to the Senate oh San Jacinto Day. 
April 21, 1941, by the then Texas 
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel. He fill
ed a vacancy created by the death 
of Morris Sheppard. Houston him
self died two months and five days 
later, less than a week after his 
87th birthday.

Enrolled in West Point in 1871

and discharged honorably in 1873 
because of physical disability, 
Houston practiced law in Texas 
for many years. He was a colonel 
in the Texas National Guard and

J U N I O R
Dr e s s  S a l e

Minx Modes 
Ellen Kaye 
Ttena Poigt 
Junior Set

off
3  reg. price From 9.95

later U. S. marshal for the eastern 
district of Texas. He was an 
unsuccessful candidate for gover
nor of Texas on the Prohibition 
Party ticket in 1910 and 1912. He 
called l4i Porte home in his latter 
years. His sunivors included two 
daughters.

Feathers Mean A 
Ticklish Situation

NEW YORK (P — Chicken 
feathers have Jack Mintz in an 
extremely ticklish situation.

Mintz. a live poultry dealer in 
Brooklyn, got two summonses in 
five minutes Wednesday. Caught 
in the swirl of the city anti-litter 
drive, he was accused of littering 
the sidewalk in front of his shop 
— with chicken feathers.

Mintz pointed out that chickens, 
crated for market, can't be too 
cooped up on a truck. So what 
happens? The wind blows, and 
feathers fly all over the street.

That's all very true, agreed 
Special Patrolman William Wil- 
kening, but how about that thick 
accumulation of feathers in the 
bottom of Mintz's truck? Wilken- 
ing advised Mints to clean his 
truck, and the coope tneida his 
shop, after every trip.

Mintz said that was impossible; 
he'd have to move to much larger 
quarters. Fowl play or no, he stUi 
has the summonses.

Beautiful Bryans 
Special Event

It's our annual foctory-to-us-to-you Savings on 
Beautiful Bryans . . . the world's most fashionable 
stockings.

•  Full-fashioned sheers, reg. 2.50 now 1.91
•  Full-fashioned and seamless sheers,

reg. 1.95 rvjw 1.60

Full-fashioned and seamless sheers,
reg. 1.65 now 1.3S

offer good only until Soturdoy, Moy 24fli

R«d G«n«ral Diet
MOSCOW un-Col. Gen. A. P 

Taraaov, who served on aeveral 
fronta in World War II, died Mon
day. the army newspaper Red 
Star reported.
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(b)

delightful wedges
W ith a French occent by A llu ret . , , ond the 

famous Allures foam cushioning gives you better- 

thon-bore-foot comfort everywhere, every hour, 

(o) French-occent mule in block potent 9.95

(b) Wedge-sling in ginger pigskin 9.95

(c) Bonded-vamp strow in block 

or Tobacco. 9.95
(0

\

summer minded fashions
(c)

, . . with the occent on cool, core-free smartness 

. . .  for o successful summer vocation whether 

you'll be troveling or just stoying home. (b)

(o) Chemise two-piece suit of 

Libretto, Egyption cotton and 

celonese yarn, removable 

white co llar. Block or navy. 

8-18, 17.95

rr

-)

(b) Sleeveless sailor dress by 

Porklond in crisp stripe 

cotton. Blue, block or red 

stripes on white. 8-14, 10.95

N

I
\

(c) Justin M cCarty two-piece. 

The overbloused of printed 

Arnel jersey, is over a 

white sharkskin slim skirt. 

8-14, 17.95
(o)
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YOUNG JOURNALIST AND TEACHER  
Nits JonM congratulatod by Mrs. Irma Steward

W TPA HONOR

Nita Jones Wins 
Journalism Award

Punctuality Is Rule 
For Herald Carrier

Lots Of 3-Cent Stamps To Be 
Disposed Of, Boatler Reports

An honor graduating senior at 
Rig Spring High is winner of West 
Texas Press Association’s 19S8 col
lege scholarship for journalism 
study.

She is Miss Nita Jones, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Relerce 
Jones. Big Spring, who has an 
average above 93 during her four 
years of hfgh school.

Mias Jones is valedictorian of 
the 19S8 BSHS class.

The press award was announced 
today by Roy V. Fox. co-publish- 
er of the Colorado Gty Record 
who, as immediate past president 
of the WTPA, served as chairman 
of the scholarship committee.

Runner-up and first alternate for 
the $400 scholarship award is Miss 
Annelle Holman. 18. graduating 
senior at Colorado City High and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A M 
Holman. Colorado City.

Other finalist nominees were 
Moyd Mann of Canyon. Miss Glen
da Fay Scott of Sweetwater. Miss 
Darla Gayle Shelton of Avoca, 
Miss Linda Kate White of Gran- 
bury and Miss Car^I Jean Zim
merman of Comfort.

West Texas Press Association’s 
scholarship award to deserving 
West Texas high school seniors 
was inaugurated three years ago

to promote professional journalism 
as a college study and career.

The award is based on scholas
tic achievement, demonstrated 
ability in journalism and bona fide 
interest in journalism as a ca
reer.

Miss Jones, the 1958 winner, is a 
staff writer and columnist for the 
Corral, Big Spring High student 
newspaper, and a winner of writ
ing awards in Texas Interscholas- 
tk  I.«ague and American Legion 
Auxiliary Americanism competi
tion.

She is a member of Who’s W’ho, 
Future Homemakers of America. 
Future Teachers of America, and 
Debate Club, Dramatic and A 
Cappella Choir. In addition she 
works part-time at a floral shop 
and has received Big Spring High 
honors as outstanding English, 
speech. American history and 
homemaking student.

Judges for the West Texas Press 
Association .scholarship committee 
were Fox; Ed Wishcamper, man
aging editor of Abilene Reporter- 
News. Dr. Heber Taylor, journal
ism department of Abilene Chris
tian College; Galen R. Rarick. 
journalism department of Hardin- 
Simmons University; Wally Gar- 
ets, journalism department, Texas 
Technological College.

Alvin Johnke, one of the Her-  ̂
aid’s carriers is as punctual with 
his schooling as with his paper 
route.

Recently he received a certifi
cate from Tom Ernest, junior high 
principal, for not having been late 
or tardy during the school year.

This was relatively old stuff for 
Alvin. For seven years he has 
achieved such a record. In fact, 
he hasn’t been late for his classes 
a single day since he was in the 
first grade.

Fortunately his health has been 
good, nothing worse than an oc
casional cold.

Beyond that, however, he has 
made his own circumstance of be
ing on time by the simple process 
of getting started in plenty of 
time. He arises each day between 
•;30 a.m. and 7 a.m., and by 7:45 
a.m. at the latest he is on his way 
to school. That gives him plenty 
of time to walk from the family 
home at 110 NE 12th to junior 
high.

E v e r y  afternoon following 
school, he goes to the Herald and 
gets his papers (around 140 of 
them). Conditioned to walking, he 
gets around his route No. 5 (which 
is between NE 8th and NE 12th 
and Benton and Scurry) in short 
order.

Alvin sets Friday evening up as

ALVIN JOHNKE

his regular collection time and 
rarely varies from this. That 
leaves him with Saturday for oth
er purposes. By 6 a m. Sunday he 
is back at the Herald to get his 
papers.

In junior high Alvin averages 
out at the B level in his studies. 
He attends the Methodist services. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Johnke.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, has 
checked over his supply of three 
cent stamps and feels he has more 
than enough to last until Aug. 1.

He will be chary about ordering 
any new supplies of this denomi
nation in the interval. At the pres
ent time it seems highly probable 
that the postage rate on first class 
mail will go to four cents on that 
date. He plans to dispose of as 
many of his current supply of 170,- 
000 three-centers as possible be
fore Aug. 1.

There are several commemora
tive 3-cent stamps due to be is
sued between this date and Aug. 1 
and Boatler said he would order

supplies of these as they appear. 
The post office makes its policy 
to stock the commemoratives as a 
courtesy to the numerous phlatel- 
ists of the community.

Boatler said he had a sizable 
stock of 2-cent stamps and ample 
supplies of 1-cent issues.

He anticipates that the pcistal de
partment will either print addition
al supplies of the current stand
ard 4-cent issue or. perhaps, issue 
a special new stamp when the post
al rates are boosted.

Another problem, he said, deals 
with the stamp vending machines 
which are in service. ’These dis
pense one, two and three cent

stamps. Coils of the 4-cent stamps 
are not now available. The ma
chines will have to be re-rigged to 
handle the new stamp.

Twofcent stamps are not usually 
in great demand except during 
the Christmas season when they 
are used in great numbers on 
greeting cards. With the new post
al increa-se in prospect and if the 
supply of 4-cent stamps should be 
short, there will be a brisk use of 
two centers in pairs, he s a i d .  
’Three cent issues plus a one- 
center will also be an easy com
bination.

Airmail is supposed to go to sev
en cents if the new rates are

adopted. Current air mall stamps 
are in 6-cent denomination, A com
bination of one of these wkh a 
regular 1-cent stamp will (wobably 
be the First solution. Later, the 
postmaster believes, the postal de
partment will come ont with a new 
7-cent airmail.

DOWNEY'S
“ »

Cinnom'on Flovorad
Honey-Butter

A NATURAL 
For

CINNAMON
TOAST

Area Methodists Report 
Big Gain In Membership

Membership in the Methodist 
churches of the Big Sprii^ dis
trict has increased 1,606 in the 
church year from June 1957 
through June 1958, H. Clyde Smith, 
district superintendent, said today. 
This represents a slight increase 
over the preceding year.

Total membership of the 38 
Methodist Churches in the 11 West 
Texas counties which comprise the 
Big Spring district is 13.769.

Mr. Smith said the value of the 
church properties in the district 
is $3,871,550. During the church 
year' the total money raised for 
all purposes by the churches was 
$891,809 — which Mr. Smith de
scribed as most gratifying.

He said that the per capita giv
ing of the members for the year 
was $65 which is extremely high.

The superintendent said the ad
ditions to the church noted in the 
district included 421 by profession 
of faith. 1.070 by transfer from an
other district and 115 members 
who were formerly of another de
nomination.

There are 30 WSCS organizations

in the district with an enrollment 
of 1.609 women as members.

There are IS Methodist Men’s 
Clubs in the district. Membership 
is 994.

The year, Mr. Smith said, has 
been a most successful one for the 
diskict.

He is attending the Northwest 
Texas Church Cabinet meeting in 
Abilene which opens tonight and 
extends through the remainder of 
the week. After the meeting in Abi 
lene, the members of the cabinet 
go to Lubbock for annual confer 
race which convenes on Tuesday.'

Appointment of pastors will be 
one function of this conference 
which will be presided over by 
Bishop William C. Martin, Dallas

Smith said two Big Spring min
isters are to be retired this year.

They are the Rev. H. W. Gas
ton, Park Church and the Rev. C. 
W. Parmrater, Wesley Methodist 
Church.

602 N.E. 2nd Owned & Operated By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

PICNICS 43
Round Steak 95c Club Steak 79c

T-Bone STEAK CHOICE 
PEN FED 
BEEF, LB.

PORK CHOPS CHOICE
CUTS,

89
79

Fresh Corn 2 n̂”‘i et. ... 9c Cabbage c'r*̂ . lb.

co ffee s r  85
COCA-COLA King Size 

6 Bottle 
Ctn.
Plus Dep.. 2 1 . 3 9

FROZAN 29
/ ^ / \ D k J  k o u n t y  k i s t
W U K n  12-OZ. CAN . . 35c TEA WHITE SWAN 

V4-LB. PKG. .

C H A P T E R  III IN T H E  B O R D E N  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R Y

Cindy finds out
why Borden’s is the 
beshtasting m ilk !

I • »

! • K**
i' - V  ̂v'-.'.J.

“There’s a man that doein’f do 
anything else all day long but taste 
milk. I went to the Borden plant 

artd, there he was tasting every bit 
ol milk that comes in fo be sure 

it tastes JUST RIGHT. ( I  tasted some 
too.) That's what I'm going to 

do when I grow up. Test milk.”

Here in 
Big Spring...
Borden’s has just one idea in m in d —i- 
to give you the finest, freshest, purest milk 
possible. That's the reason for 
Borden’s strict quality control program —  
in constant operation from the farm  
to your table. And that’s w hy wise m others 
serve their fam ilies cream y, rich 
Borden’s Milk, the best-tasting milk in towm!

..MOII FUVOt 
1 PINTI
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'Becky Pace Is One Bride-To-Be 
Who Is A Wizard In The Kitchen

r '
- fm.
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Sydney Elizabeth Pace will be 
one bride who won't have to 
learn how to cook. She has been 

' doing it since childhood and her 
interest in it led her to major iM) 
home economics at Texas Tech
nological College.

A BS degree in the fleld equip
ped her for teaching foods in Lit
tlefield High School for three years 
before coming to Big Spring in 
August, 1954 to become Howard 
'ounty Home Demonstration Agent. 
It's a post she is giving up to be
come the bride of Sgt. Winston 
Hall, U. S. Marine Corps, on May 
31.

Meat cookery and yeast breads 
are her specialties, which has 
worked out fine at the apartment 
at 1500-B Wood. Miss Pace's room
mate, Peggy Brasher, is another 
home economics graduate, but 
her speciality is desserts. It is 
from her that Miss Pace acquir
ed the recipe for a unique apple 
pie which is included here. It 
will doubtless prove an old reliable 
to both of them, for Miss Brasher 
is herself bound for the matri
monial altar in July.

No Shortage Of Tools
There will be kilrkea aids galore far “ Becky" Pace to work with whea she begins her new role as 
the wife of Sgt. Wlastoa Hall. May 31. One of the home demeastrallon clnbs with which she has 
worked as Howard Conaty HD Ageat receatly showered her with the items showa.

Dieting? Check Your
Calorie - Counting IQ

Many a diet has been doomed 
to failure by a mistaken count of 
calories. If you're trying to lose 
weight, try this quiz from the May 
issue of a well known magazine. 
You may find out why you haven't 
been slimming down at quite the 
rate you expected. Answers below.

1. In the pair* of foods below, 
which has fewer calories?

Cream cheese or cottage cheese 
FYied egg or soft-cooked egg 
Chopped round steak or ham 
Roast chicken or roast duck 
Asparagus or sweet potato 
Baked beans or water cress 
Green beans or Uma beans
Com or tomato
Beef broth or cream of chicken 

soup
Beel noodle or cream of mush

room soup
Clear tomato or cream of as

paragus soup
2. Mark each of the following 

true or false;
A. Potatoes are twice as fat

tening as oranges
B. You can't use seasonings 

when trying to lose weight
C. Everyone should drink milk. 

e> en dieters
D. You can eat all the fruit you 

want to without gaining weight.
E All salads arc slimming.
3 You are eating out and are on 

a diet. Pick the two desserts with 
the least calories from this menu;

Strawberry shortcake w i t h  
whipped cream, cherry pie, lemon 
gelatin, honeydew melon, baked

To Combat 
The 'Battle

. Of The Bulge'

custard, sliced canned pineapple, 
chocolate layer cake, or sherbiet.

4. Pick the good reducer's break
fast from this trio:

A. Orange juice, coffee, roll
B. Orange juice, cereal, milk, 

toast, butter or margarine
C. Orange juice, milk, egg, 

toast, butter or margarine 
Answers:

1. Cottage cheese, soft-cooked 
egg. chopped round steak, roast 
chicken, asparagus, water cress, 
green beans, tomato, beef broth, 
beef noodle soup, clear tomato 
soup.

2. A—false, medium baking po
tato; 96 calories. Urge orange: 
106 calories.

B —false, avoid rich sauces and 
gravies, but spices, salt. etc. have 
virtually no calories.

C—true, milk is an essential, es
pecially to teen-agers.

D—false, too much of anything 
can put 00 weight.

E—false, most salads are low- 
caloried, but some are high: mac
aroni salad has 335 calories.

3. Honeydew wedge and two 
sUces of canned pineapple are the 
lowest in calories; next come geU- 
tine, sherbet and custard, in that 
order

4. B or C is correct because each 
includes all the nutritional essen
tials. A is too skimpy and will 
make you feel dull and hungry 
Uter.

Following her marriage. Miss 
Pace will be setting up house
keeping in £1 Paso until August. 
Then Siey will be transferred to 
Twenty-Nine Palms, California. 
It is there that she will be in
troduced to fresh fish cookery, 
an innovation for her. And she 
is also looking forward to having 
an abundance of fresh fruit to do 
things with in the kitchen.

Banana Nut Bread or some oth
er type of fancy bread is almost 
a staple item to her, to serve with 
coffee to guests. It has been her 
cushxn every Christmas to make 
up quantities of these tasties as 
^ t s ;  her five brothers-in-law are 
her most appreciative recipients. 
Prepared mixes get her nod for 
their time-saving advantage. She 
has used them often, and finds 
various ways of enriching them.

Informal entertaining is some
thing she enjoys; her advice to 
party-givers is to provide a var
iety of refreshments—don't make 
everything sweet. A different sort 
of party dainty she suggests is 
the sausage-stuffed prune recipe 
shared here.

Known throughout the county sim
ply as "Becky'', the soflspoken 
brunette has effectively coordi
nated the home dernonstratioo 
program here and promoted bet
ter practices in hoim economics. 
Demonstrations by the hundreds 
she has given in her work with

Congealed Salads Come 
To The Fore In Summer

With the advent of hot weather, 
gelatin salads always experience 
an upsurge in popularity.

Here arc two recipes which are 
a little different from the usual 
congealed salad The Chicken Jel
lied Salad is almost a meal in 
itself.

GREEN OUVB SALAD
1 pkg. lime-flavored gelatin 

tsp. salt 
1 cup hot water 
1 cup cold water 
3 tbsps. vinegar 
H cup sliced stuffed olives 
H cup sliced sweet pickle 
Dissolve gelatin and salt in hot 

water. Add cold water and vine
gar Chill until slightly thickened. 
Fold In olives and pickles. Pour 
into molds

Chill until firm. Unmold on crisp 
lettuce. Garnish with ma)ronnaisc. 
Ser\e as relish with roast or other 
meat Makes 6 molds.

CHICKE.S JELLIED SALAD 
3 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
34 cups chicken stock, bouiUon 

or consomme 
1 cup cooked peas 
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
3 cups diced, cooked, boned 

chicken
1 cup diced celery 
1 cup chopped sweet fresh cu

cumber pickles 
3 tbsps cMli sauce or catsup 
I tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Freshly ground pepper 
Soften gelatin In 4  cup cold 

chicken stock for 5 minutes. In a 
saucepan, heat remaining chicken 
stock Remove from heat and stir 
In softened gelatin until dissolved.

Chill until syrupy. Fold in re
maining ingredients Pour into 6 
or ■ oiled individual molds Chill 
In refrigerator until firm Unmold 
and ser\e with mayonnaise Gar
nish with pickle sUces. Makes 6 to 
6 sers ings

Worried about how you are go
ing to look in that bathing suit* If 
you have let the pounds creep 
on. it would be well to begin ad
justing to a slimming diet 

Fad diets are dangerous to
many people, and no severe diet' 
ing should be undertaken without 
the counsel of a physician.

Certain food elements are essen
tial to the body, however, and 
Texas Beef Council has found that 
a diet built largely on lean beef, 
vegetables and fruit is effective. It 
will not only contribute to the 
health of any normally active per
son but will also assist in main
taining suitable weight levels.

Note this comparison; One-fourth 
pound of round steak contains 
about 194 calories; a three-inch 
square of chocolate cake with ic
ing boasts more than 40n calories. 
Think it over*

And remember that beef offers 
protein. B vitamins and niacin.

Mammoth Sandwich Is 
Sure Hit At Parties

By CECILY BROWNSTONC
AMOctaUd F r ^ i Food Cdtter

A mammoth-size sandwich has 
been getting around under a lot 
of aliases. Call it a hero, jaw
breaker, g r i n d e r ,  submarine, 
wedgie. poor boy. hoagy. dag- 
wood. zep. gondola, torpedo, gis
mo or big sandwich.

It all depends on whero you 
live. But one thing is certain, this 
sandwich is made from an indi
vidual loaf of French or Italian 
bread—white or whole wheat—or 
a long loaf of the same, cut into 
shorter lengths.

Its filling is something out of 
this world—a mountain of savory 

I foods to dream about Ham. sa- 
I lami, bologna, are some of the 

.^meats that may be piled on top

m !
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a n  WEMO DOT. JUMBO SANDWICH

of each other, layer on layer. Next 
comes cheese

Then vegetables—green peppers 
(raw or roasted), pimiento. raw 
onion, tomato. lettuce. Olives and 
pickles give everything extra sa 
vor. No law says you have to in 
elude all these; that's the best 
part of these structures—you can 
choose your favorities for the fill 
ing.

For an easy-give party, all you 
have to do is provide plenty of 
fillings and let everyone make his 
own sandwich. You can use in 
dividual loaves of Italian or French 
bread, or the long loaves cut into 
shorter lengths <for delicate eat 
ers) or the individual brown-and- 
serve loaves of French bread avail 
able in many grocery markets.

You can also .serve another type 
of mammoth sandwich, one we 
call a hero-boy, made of scram 
bled eggs and green peppers. Ever 
since we met up with this combi 
nation, sold over the counter to 
take out, at a fascinating foreign 
food .shop in New York's East 
20's. we've been addicted to it. 
We're not saying the following 
version is exactly like the original, 
but it's mighty good eating.

OUR HERO BOY
Ingredients: Two and one-half 

tablespoons olive oil. 1 medi 
um - sized o n i o n  cut into thin 
strips), 1 large green pepper <cut 
Into thin strips), 4 eggs, 1 table
spoon water. 2 tablespoons grated 
Parmesan cheese, '4 teaspoon 
salt. 4  teaspoon pepper, two 6- 
inch lengths of French or Italian 
bread.

Method: Cook gently the olive 
oil, onion, green pepper in 8-inch 
skillet, covered, until tender— 
about 20 minutes. Beat eggs, wa
ter, cheese, salt and butter togeth 
er lightly. Add to pepper mixture 
and cook as you would scrambled
eggs

Serve at once between hot (light 
ly buttered if desired) lengths of 
omsty bread. Makes 3 servings.

the nine HD clubs of the county 
and the 4-H clubs.

When she launches her career 
as homemaker, these recipes wiU 
be tucked in Iwr cookbook as old 
faithfuls. Try them: 
SAUSAGE-STUFFED PRUNES 
4  lb. large prunes 
4  lb. sausage meat
4  cup soft bread crumbs
Salt, pepper, poultry seasoning 
Cook prunes in water to cover 

until tender but not soft. Remove 
pits, fill generously with sausage 
mixed with crumbs and season
ings. Bake in lightly greased pan 
in hot oven i¥tO degrees) alx>ut 
25 minutes or until sausage is well 
browned.

Serve with sauce made with 1 
tbsp. fat from pan, 1 tbsp. flour. 
1 cup prune juice. 1 tbsp. lemon 
juice, 1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
and salt to taste.

May be served as refreshment, 
main dish, or as a garnish on 
platter with roast turkey.

COUNTRY APPLE PIE
5 apples
4  cup cream nr chilled can 

milk
1 cup sugar 
4  cup flour 
4  tsp. salt 
1 Tbsp. sugar 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Pare apples, slice them and 

place in pie shell. Partially beat 
the cream or canned milk. Mix 
together 1 cup sugar, the flour and 
salt. Add to whippy cream and

Stuff Peaches With 
Cottage Cheese

Canned peaches form the back
bone of a variety of salads, and 
make an ideal foil for cottage 
cheese Try this variation: 

STUFFED PEACHES 
lagredients: One bunch wa

tercress, 4  cup small-curd cream- 
style cottage cheese, 6 drained 
canned peaches, 12 pecan halves, 
French dressing.

Metbed: Cut stems of water
cress fairly short; turn into a col
ander; rinse with cold w a t e r ;  
drain. Arrange on serving plate.

Put 1 tabinpoon of the cottage 
cheese into each peach cavity; 
place a pecan half on top of 
cheese; add another tablespoon of 
cheese; top with another pecan 
half. Arrange stuffed peacha on 
watercress Makes 8 servinp.

Note: The peaches may be 
spiced and used in this recipe.

pour over apples. Mix 1 tbsp. 
sugar and the cinnamon a ^  
sprinkle over the top of pie. Bake 
for one hour at 350 degrees.

SALAD
1 head romaine lettuce 
4  head lettuce 
1 can bean sprouts 
4 oz. can button mushrooms 
1 can bamboo shoots 
1 can ripe olives, sliced 
3 tomatoes 
1 bell pepper 
1 bunch radishes
1 can water chestnuts
Mix together and top with dress

ing just before serving. Dressing 
is made by combining V4 cup pre
pared mustard with V4 cup mayon
naise or salad dressing, adding 
salt and pepper to taste.

BANANA NUT LOAF 
3-3 cup sugar 
1-3 cup soft shortening
2 eggs
3 tbsp. sour milk or butter

milk
1 cup mashed bananas 
1 tsp. baking powder
4  tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt
4  cup chopped nuts 
Mix together thoroughly the sug 

ar, shortening and eggs. Stir in 
the sour milk and bananas. Sift 
together dry ingredients and stir 
in. Finally, blend in the nuts 
Pour into well-greased 9x5x3 loaf 
pan. Let stand for 20 minutes 
before baking. Bake at 350 de
grees for 50 to 60 minutes, until 
it tests done.

MEAT BALLS AND 
CREESE SAUCE

1 Ib. hamburger
2 tbsp. finely choppea onloo 
1 egg

Goo(d Kitchen Gadget
A swivd-blade vegetable peeler 

is an inexpensive and wonderful
ly handy kitchen aid. Use it to 
cut flat lengthwise slices from 
carrots for “curls": to remove the 
fibrous outer covering from broc
coli and asparagus stalks; to make 
“curls" from room-temperature 
chocolate for a pie or cake gar 
nish: and to make petals from 
Brazil nuts that have been cov
ered with boiling water for five 
minutes and drained.

Danish New Potatoes
Ever prepare small new boil 

ed potatoes the Danish way? Just 
heat in a skillet with a little 
butter and sugar.
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1 tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. fat 
U slices cheese 
4  cup mifit
4  tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
4  cup sliced pimiento tdives 
Rusks or buttered toast 
Chopped chives or parsley 
Combine hamburger, onion, egg, 

salt and pepper. Shape Into 12 
balls about 14 indies in diameter.

Brown the balls in hot fat in a 
heavy ddllet.

Make cheese sauce by beating 
the cheese and milk together in a 
saucepan or doable boiler, until 
cheese is melted. Add Worcester
shire sauce and olives.

Arrange 3 meat balls on each 
rusk. Cover with the hot cheese 
sauce and sprinkle with chopped 
chives. Serve h o t Makes four 
servings. ____

HOatlKCOQKIES
^  apar !̂ as apar l̂

r  K
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Hydrox loves parties, 
and yoall love Hydrox 
. . .  richest chocolate 
wafers with creamiest 
▼anilla filling in-between. 
Every bite's a  osiebratioo I

ilw

tti OimUL craa I M  clKikti chUi

...k r  M inn thi IlMSt BaA Smmskimi Biacmt$,y

^Insiant Folgeisi
\ \ I

price

\

/ O N  6 - O U N C E  elA R
Boy Now And Save! ComparR N rw  IngtRiit Foigtr** 
with any otbor for both aroma and flawor hi yow  cup — whacu 
coffee goodness really counts! In every delicioaa cup of New Instant 
Folger’a Coffee you enjoy nature’s choicest coffee-without a trace of 
that old “ Instant Taste.” So taste, teat, compare and save money, too, 
aa you discover that in new Instant Folger’a Coffee

The'Instant Taste" is gone!
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ON PRICES
RANCH STYLE 2 ,.2 7 e
S P A N IS H  R IC E 2 , .  39e

GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps On Wednesday!

CHEEiSE E?r""............ 59®
B A C O N  iis::..........: 59®

C A T S E P  -r;:“ 2  for 29 -
S A L M O N  EL.......... 39
T E N A  .........25
PKKLD !S; s:° 29*
tissues;^,.. 29*
GRAPE JUKE 33*
JEWEL Oils- 59*
SYRUP 39*
O LEO  ir  19 
H O M IN Y  r -  2  for 17
TOMATO JUKE 29*
DOG FOOD sTc 3c«. 25* j
M IL K I^  33®i 
M IL K  ...49® ’
ORANGE JUKE 33*

FRYERS GRADE A 
FRESHLY 
DRESSED 
LB.............

ARMOUR'S
STAR
T-BONE, LB.

ROUND
STEAK

ARMOUR'S STAR VEAL

ARMOUR'S
STAR
SIRLOIN, LB.

G B E E N  O N IO N S! s . ..5
PINEAPPLE s™ 39® -N 
GREEN REANS ;r"“ 12i®
A V O C A D O S i:  10® 
T O M A T O E S  35®
B lS C r iT S
OEANUT BUTTER

S T E A K  
S T E A K
S T E A K  nr:..............69®
S T E A K  5k  .............98®

R O A S T  e :l .............. 53®
R O A S T  s r ,“......... 63®

R O A S T  s:"" 69®
BEEF RIBSsr: 33®
GROUND BEEF 49®
M IL K  5a “....2  for 25®

APPLE SAUCE Slat 2.0. 25*
PORK & BEANS .T̂ a 19*

GREEN BEANS 2 .<» 29*
GREEN BUNSstts"' 23* 
DOG FOOD K"as" 2„. 31* 

SUGAR WAFERS ;̂?;., 4̂  
SPINACH saa 2 29*

PINEAPPLE JUKE niK. 25*
KIM BELL 
CAN . . . . BEANIS CHUCK 

WAGON 
300 CAN

KIM BELL 
1COZ. JAR

FROZEH FOODS
SHRIMP ..........
CATFISH irPKo..........
FISH STICKS rS "“  .

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackayes, Cauli
flower, Okra, Morton's Frolt Plot, 
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawbor- 
rias, Morton's Pot P lo s ...................
Pinoappio, Potato Patties, English 
Peas, Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Voge- 
tables, Groon Boans, Peas And Car
rots, Spinach, Turnip Oraons, Po
tatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Waffles, Succotash, Grape Juice, 
Peaches ..............................................

2  for $ 1 . 0 0  

2  for  $ 1 « 0 0  

4  for  $ 1 * 0 0

5 for*!'

C O FFE E  r i.........79 -
C A K E  M IX  s r  29 - 
C O C K T A IL  25 -
P E A C H E S  ...25 -
N A P K IN S  “ ..21

F L O E R
LB.
BAG
KIMBELL

C O R N
CANS 
DIAMOND 
303 ...........

Two Locations!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGO
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Top Spot On TV
Eydic G«mir («t her start oa 'H' with Steve Allea and is rapidly 
heeamlBK mc at the aatiaa's most popular siaxers aad recorders. 
She aad her aew hushaad. Steve I.awreaee, will take aver the 
saouner time-spot oa NBC-TV while Steve Allea is oa vacatioa.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

7e Gorme Shies At 
Starches And Sweets

By LYDIA LA.N'E I should leave feeUng on the hun-
HOLLYWOOD — Edyie Gorme's gry side, but 1 d ^  t. That is 

long awaited dream came true I something 1 hope I can learn, 
whra the opened at the famed When I do I won't have to diet 
Cocoanut Grove here in the Am-1 any more.'* 
bas.sador Hotel in a star-studded I “Yes.” I agreed. “ If you bal- 
audience. {ance your intake with your body

"My mother always felt 1 was . your reducing problems are
wasting my time, trying to be a 
singer, and I never had a voice 
l e s ^  in my life. Someore out
side my family encouraged me. 
and finally it happened.” Eydtc 
revealed.

“It aeems that good luck comes 
in quantities, because in July Steve 
and 1 am taking over Steve Al
len's sununer tune-spot on NUC- 
TV.” (New'y-weds Steve Lawrence 
and Eydie are Stev* Allen's for
mer protege*, and it was on his 
show they got their first individual 
breaks on Idevtsiun.i

Eydie sipped her coffee, look
ed longingly at the buttered toast 
and )am she hadn't ordered and 
pushed it to one side.

“When I want to lose weight 
I stay away from starches, fats 
and sweets. ’ she explained. “You 
don't have to be hungry to lose 
weight, because it isn't calories 
that make you fat. It's the nature 
of your diet

“ I'm five-feel-two and I like to 
weigh 111 pounds. This is high by 
some standards.” Eydie confess
ed, ’*but 1 don't feel well when 
I*m any thinner And to me. health 
is the first consideration'

“My trouble is that I like to 
stay at the table too long 1 know

/

1577
I3H-3SW

Graceful Blouse
la a delightful sundress design

ed especially for the not-so-tall 
woman. See how graceful the gath
ered top is, and how slenderizing.

No. 1577 with PHOTO-GITOE is 
la sices 14H. im ,  18H. 2Qti, 
32%, MH, 314. Size 144, 85 bust. 
4 yards of 35-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this patiem—add S ’cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Hendd, Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

Send 38 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magasine for 
every woman who sews for her- 
■eif and her family. Gift pattern 
prtaled inskk the iMok.

over.
Eydie has beautiful skin and 

wears no heavy make-up—even 
when she is working.

“ 1 look better without it. but 
I learned the herd way,” she 
chuckled. “When 1 was 15, I cak
ed on so much pancake, you could
n't tell there was a face under
neath it at all. I went out of my 
head with mascara and painted 
my mouth up to here.

“Luckily,” she explained. “I 
got it out of my system. I think 
most teen-agers are so thrilled 
when they're given the go-signal 
to use make-up that they go to 
extremes. At 15 I wanted to look 
25. and now that I'm 25, I feel 
nothing makes you look younger 
than a scrubbed skin.”
MENTAL SIDE OF DIETING 

Leaflet M-3. “The Mental 
Side of Dieting.” is designed 
for those who have a sincere 
desire to be thin, yet cannot 
bring themselves to control 
their appetites. If you are hav
ing trouble reducing, stop 
worrying about it and try to 
find out why you are over
weight. Send for your copy of 
Leaflet M-S by enclosinjg 10 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald.

Items From Skis To Rings 
Named On Grads' Lists

By ANNE LeFEVER
Finish^ your shopping for the 

graduate — either high school or 
c^eg e—or are you in a quandary 
as to what they insight like?

A brief poll among the students 
at Howard County Junior College 
brought forth some enlightening 
opinions on gifts that are most de
sired by a group, or some that the 
students could do without and lead 
a happy life.

Kathy McRee, the Herald's cor
respondent at the college, found 
that ties are not the most cher
ished gift among the boys. And. 
strange to say, several decla|'ed 
their life complete without c o lo ^  
or shaving lotion.

Richard Ingle remarked that he 
would like a new saddle, and 
Joyce Hill has her heart set on a 
typewriter. Evidently, she has 
plenty of typing paper, as she

Gift Tea Is 
Honor For 
Miss Wilson

GARDEN CITY -  Jacquelyn 
Wilson, bride-elect of Marion Car
ter, was feted with a rift tea 
Tuesday night at the Presbyterian 
Church parlor.

.Miss Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Wilson, and Carter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. 
Carter, will be married June 8.

Mrs. John H. Cox, Mrs. Allie 
B. Cook. .Mrs. Sam F. Cox. Mrs. 
J.. R. Fontenot, Mrs. Joy Wilker- 
son and Mrs. R. T. Duncan, host
ess for the affair, alternated in 
greeting guests. In the receiving 
line were .Miss Wilson, her moth
er, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. John 
Annen of Big Spring.

Another hostess. Mrs. J. B. Cal- 
verley, registered the guests and 
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, also a host
ess. presided at the tea table. A 
white linen cutwork cloth covered 
the table which was centered with 
pink carnations and candy tufts in 
a silver bowl flanked by pink can
dles in silver holders. Appoint
ments were of crystal and silver.

Finned to the h ^ r e e 's  dress of 
blue cotton was a corsage of pink 
roses, a gift from the hostesses. 
Her accessories were in patent 
leather.

About 35 called.

Three Candidates 
Are Initiated By 
Stanton Rebekahs

STANTON — Three candidates 
were initiated when the Stanton 
Rebekah Lodge 287 conferred the 
initiatory degree Monday night at 
the lOOF Hall.

The new members are Mrs L. 
C. Waits. Mrs Joe Holland and 
Mrs. E^sie Hodge.

During the business session. 
Mrs. .N. G. Haggard was nomi
nated for noble grand and Mrs. 
Jack Jaggers was nominated for 
vice grand.

Visitors from the Big Sprii 
Lodge 284 were Mrs. J. E. Pon 
Mrs. J. R. Petty. Mrs. Albert F. 
Gilliland and Mrs. M. C. Patter
son.

Refreshments were served to 29.
The Stanton Odd Fellow Lodge 

met Thursday night at the lOOF 
Hall with 12 attending.

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Linney spent 
Sunday in Odessa at the Garrett 
family get-together.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bevers and 
Charlene spent the weekend at 
Lake Thomas.

does not particularly want any sta
tionery.

Clara Chisholm would like an ad
dition to her set of silver or china, 
and Bennie Compton would surely 
be your friend if you presented 
him with a rifle. He doesn’t espe
cially want any shirts, while that 
very article appeals to Alvin Co- 
horn—but no sox.

NO TIES, PLEASE
Rodney Sheppard Joins the no

tie group and added that he could 
live without any more cuff links, 
but in case you want to give him 
something, he'd like a portable 
radio.

Julie Rainwater, with slumber 
parties scheduled at frequent in
tervals, thinks that shorty pajam
as make a delightful remem
brance. Ben Faulkner seconds 
the statement made by Sheppard 
about cuff links, but clothes would 
make a welcome addition to his 
gifts—or he would accept a sum of 
money.

No ties for Elddie GUI—prefer
ably, a hi-fi set, and Glen Madi
son looks forward to receiving an 
electric razor. Ray Weathers 
would like a brief case—he's wril 
suppUed with handkerchiefs.

Roping shoes head the list of 
Joe Neff, who doesn't care for 
sport shirts; on the other hand, a 
monogrammed shirt with French 
cuffs and cuff links would make 
Jack Alderton very happy, indeed.

If Jarrell Short« gets the ^ft 
he wants, his car wiU be wearing 
new seat covers, and Horace 
Pace had his car in mind, also, 
when he added that tires are what 
he'd like.

No clothes are wanted by Dale

Snell and DarreU Blagrava, who 
would prefer a set of water skiis; 
Dale has a yen for a tape record
er. according to the poU.

CLOTHES WANTED 
Contrary to the wishes of the 

college crowd, the high school 
boys want shirts, slacks and socks, 
a spot check revealed. Brenda 
Barr, high school correspondent, 
reported that cars were quite fre
quently mentioned as gifts by the 
boys, who also ars partial to swim 
trunks.

For the girls. Miss Barr found 
that leading the Usts were jew- 
slry, luggage, Ungerie and engage
ment rings.

r  Hancock, who is to be a  
soon, replied in answer to 
the query, "Something for my 

hope chest.”
“Money, gift certifleates and red 

shoes” was the wish of Sandra 
Havens, while Loretta Bennett, 
who is also hearing wedding beUs, 
would welcome electric appU- 
ances.

Planning her future around Tex
as Christian University, WUma 
Cole specified “clothes for col
lege” as her wish, while another 
college • bound student. Prissy 
Pond, expressed a wish for a 
steam iron, perfume and additions 
to her silver. Prissy’s mother, 
Mrs. Joe Pond, remarked that sta
tionery would be most appropriate 
so that her daughter would have 
no excuse for not writing letters 
home.

If you’re more confused than 
ever now, you might just settle 
for a nice cozy check — that 
seemed to be on the majority of 
“want Usts.”
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the nlsht. / j

P  Jfow Slaij medowntotlm 
S pr«(̂  7hexJbrd.my tout to |
Sf SjhodW^^bafcfeJwakt, 
$ praif That.Jbni my ssul to

taka.
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Sweet Dreams
Your Uttle one will rest peace- 

fuUy when covered with this pretty 
crib-cover. The embroidery de
signs are the beloved children's 
prayers. No. 238 has hot-iron trans
fer for designs: color chart; sew
ing and embroidery directions.

^ n d  25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for flrst-clau maiUng. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
Now York 18. N. Y.

Mrs. Bristow Tells 1905 Hyperion 
Club About Texans In Politics

Speaking before the 1905 Hyperi
on Club Wednesday afternoon, 
Mrs. J . Gordon Bristow, wife of 
the state repr esentative, told 
about 'Texans In Politics” and 
gave thumbnail biographies of 
some of the moet powerful men 
in poUtics today. Mrs. C D. 
Wiley was hoetees te 19 mem
bers.

Two of the most important fig
ures in Washington are Texans,

Coahoma FHA Ends 
Year With Party

COAHOMA—The Coahoma Chap
ter of Future Homemakers of 
America held their last party and 
meeting of the school year Friday 
night in the high school gymna
sium.

A "sock-hop” was the highUght 
of part of the evening.

liurty-five girls were present for 
the annual slumber party which 
followed, with a big midnight sup- 
p w .

Offleers for the next school term 
were elected. They are Delores 
Lindley, president; P a n  l e n s  
Graves, vice president; Sharon 
Finley, secretary; Jonnie Lou 
Nickols. treasurer. The song lead
er wiU be Donna Cramer: Lee Ida 
Mason is historian. RosaUe DeVan- 
ey, reporter, and Lyn NeU Mason, 
partiamentarian.

•  •  •

Visiting here over the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Cramer were their sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Cramer of 
San Angelo and Billy Joe Cramer 
of Wichita Falls.

Jaycee - Ettes 
Give Hospital Dance

At a meeting of the Jaycee-Et- 
tes Wednesday evening at the 68 
Cafe, the group voted to help 
sponsor a dance at the state hos
pital on June 3.

Planned as a western and coun
try dance, the affair wiU have 
music furnished by Hoyle Nix and 
his orchestra.

A gift was sent to Mrs. Goodwin 
Simpson of Colorado City, who is 
in Memorial Hospital, Corpus 
Christi, recovering from injuries 
she received in an airplane crash. 
She is past vice president of the 
region.

Announcement was made of the 
tri-regional meeting to be held in

Frank Chisholm Is 
Speaker For Grads

ACKERLY-Frank Chisholm of 
the Ackerly Church of Christ was 
speaker for the baccalaureate 
service of Ackerly High School 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain were 
guests of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Wilkerson in Tulia 
and of their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Cannon in Happy. The 
couple has returned from attend
ing the funeral of their brother- 
in-law, Mack Mathseon in Hollis, 
Okla.

Mrs. Darrell Smith was in Lame- 
sa recently to attend the funeral 
of her uncle. Jim Johnson.

Mrs. Edd Hall was a recent 
^ e s t  of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Smith in Westbrook.

Visiting In Corsicana has been 
Mrs. Olen Haddock, who was a 
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. W. E. 
Milton Mrs. Fannie FYancis of La- 
mesa was a recent guest of the 
Haddocks.

Mrs. W. M. Kemp of Corsicana 
la a visitor in the home of her 
•on, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp.

San Angelo in August A report 
was given by Mrs. Ralph Mc
Laughlin and Mrs. Douglas Boren, 
who attended the state meeting in 
Austin in April.

The two told of the c h a n g e s  
made in awards and of the elec
tion of the new regional vice presi
dent, Mrs. Bob Huddleston of Mid
land.

Mrs. B o r e n  and Mrs. Chub 
Jones, who have recently attended 
installation ceremonies in Colora
do City and San Angelo, reported 
on the meetings.

Because of several resignations 
among the officers, it was decided 
to elect a new slate. Mrs. James 
Cape became president, with Mrs. 
David Simms chosen vice presi
dent. Mrs. Bill Gray will serve 
as secretary-treasurer.

Ten members were present, 
with a guest, Mrs. Jack Turner.

Fred Thomases Are 
Hosts For Group

ACKERLY—Guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Grant of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. K. 
A. Carr, Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Woods and Dale of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Carl Grant of Fair- 
view.

Mrs. Nora Oakes and Mrs. Chris 
Quedo of Big Spring were recent

Siesta of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
eed. the Billy Browns and the 

Bruce Crains.
Mrs. and Mrs. Tommy Horton 

have returned f r o m  Calallen, 
where they attended the funeral of 
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Oglesby.

Mrs, George Schaaf was a re
cent visitor with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Crain of Midland.

Visitors in 4he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Nibntt have been Mrs. 
S. D. Moore and Mrs. Etta Lae 
Wilson of Lamesa.

WATCH BANDS 
1/2 PRICE!

Entire Stock Ladies' And Men's

J. T. Grantham
1989 Gregg
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said Mrs. Bristow, They are Sam 
Ravbura- speaker of the House, 
and congressman since 1917, and 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, majority 
leader. Prominent Texans who 
gamer much of the political lime
light are Gov. Price Daniel, Sen. 
Ralfdi Yarborough, former Gov, 
Allan'Shivers; Goorge Mahon, vet
eran congressman from this dia- 
trict and chairman of the subcom
mittee on military appropriatione; 
William Blakley, Dallas million
aire, who is making a bid for 
Coo^ess after having served as 
an interim appointee to the Sen- 
at«L

W. Lee O'Daniel has been a 
colorful figure in Texas politics. 
Mrs. Bristow described Rayburn 
as the most outstanding Texas

politician since Sam Houston. She 
gave special attention to Judge 
Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas, cam 
data for the Supreme Court of 
Texas and the only woman ever 
to run for the office.

As her closing comment. Mrs. 
Bristow borrowed a quotation tak
en from one of Judge Hughes' 
speeches: “I like to think of the 
word responsibility as nteaning 
our response to the ability God has 
given us."

An informal discussion revolved 
around the program of study to be 
followed for next year.

The final assembly for the year 
will be a spring ^cnic at 7:30 
pm . June 2 at the Dick Simpson 
ranch. Guests for the occasion will 
be husbands of the club members

'ROUND TOWN
■ WMi Ludllw Picklw

This Is the week of elation or 
deflation depending upon the word 
that follows 'promoted to—.’ . The 
last two weeks in May each year 
are completely filled with school 
activities closely followed by par
ties to compliment the prospec
tive brides, of which there ere 
many.

When MRS. ALICE RIGGS was 
vacationing recently in Stephen- 
ville, she went over to Morgan 
Mill where she attended,a home
coming. Here she saw old friends 
she hadn’t seen since she was a 
child. While in StephenviUe, she 
was the guest of a niece, Mrs. C. 
C. Booth, and Mr. Booth. Before 
returning here, she visited in San
to with two sisters-in-law, Mrs. H. 
L, Rucker and Mrs. R. C. Petty.

MRS. ISLA DAVIS of Plalnvlew 
is here visiting in the homes of 
her daughters and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roxie Dobbins.

MRS. w, V. McCo n n e l l  of

Dallas iz the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis D. Carothers.

• • *
All of the F. 0. GEBERT fam

ily will eventually get to Albu
querque. N. M.. their  ̂ f o m ^  
home, for a visit early in Jud^ 
but Vicki and Cynthia plan to get 
in a longer visit by leaving May 
80 Mr. and Mrs. Gebert, Becky, 
Gary, Harriet and Kirk will job  
them on June 7.

MARY FRANCES NORMAN. 
Jonner resident who until recently 
hu* served as an airline hostess, 
is back in Wichita Falls with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nor
man. She is presently employed 
by an insurance ̂ comjany.

MR. AND MRS. WESLEY 
DEATS, John Wesley and Ana- 
beth, are settled b  their new 
homo on Tulane—so new in fact 
it doesn't have a number yet.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. W A Y N E  

SMITH, Nancy, Cathey and Hugh 
are in Plalnview today visiting 
friends and attending to business 
matters. Plainview is their former 
home.

Lions Auxiliary, Guests 
Attend Morning Party

Four were guests of the Lions 
Auxiliary Wednesday morning 
when Mrs. Wayne Bartlett, Mrs. 
Earl Burnett and Mrs. Charles Ha
vens entertained at the Havens 
home with a Coke party.

Guests were Mrs. Ross Simpson, 
Mrs. W, V. McCuUough of Dal
las, Mrs. Isla Davis of Plainview 
and Mrs. C. W. Deats Sr.

Refreshments were served from

GIA W ill Continue 
Meetings For Summer

Eleven members of the GIA to 
the BoFLE met Wednesday morn
ing at the lOOF HaU for a business 
session and agreed to continue 
monthly meetings during the sum
mer.

Welcome was extended to Mrs. 
L. A. Reese whose six-month ab
sence from he group was oc
casioned by a broken foot.

June 18 will be the next meeting 
date.

a table laid with a bright red 
cloth. For a centerpiece, the host
esses used an arrangement of red 
roses and bells of Ireland.

Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mrs. Lou
is Carothers will be hostesses for 
the June meeting.

Twenty-four called during the 
entertaining hours.

Colonial Beauty Salon 
Announces

Jert Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 12U Scurry

Porters Hove Son
Dean Stephen Is the name given 

to the son bom Tuesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Porter. ITU Main,' 
at the Big Spring Hospital. Mater
nal grandpareiAs are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Porter, San Angelo 
Highway, are the paternal grand
parents.
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PO TATO ES No. 1 
Ruisets 
Lb........

BLACKEYE P E A S r  10 
YELLOW SQUASH
ONIONS

• • e e e e e e

Whitt or Yellow. Lb.

Reg. 75< Shampoo

M ODART_____
Reg. 35a JOY

BUBBLE BATH
Reg. 98a SOFTSKIN

HAND CREAM

4-Ox. Jar

. . 39e 
. . 29e

Plus Tax

79c•  e.

Maxwell House Instant Coffee 6-oz.
Jor. .

Tonidto Sduc6 HUNT'S.........2 for 13'

CHEER GIANT
BOX. . .

DOUBLE

wS nesday
,»K o*

S2 »0 o»

Libby's Vienna 
4-oz. Con.........SAUSAGE

B EAN S
2  fo r  3 9

PINTOS
2-LB.
PACKAGE e e e e e e

»«• BOG FOOO 
CAPRI OIL

DASH 1-LB. CAN
MRS. TUCKER'S 
24-OZ. BOTTLE. . .

2 f o r 3 1 CATCHUP LIBBY'S
14-OZ.
BOTTLE

SPUN P E A S ... 2 fo r2 3
RONCO CUT 
8-OZ. PACKAGEMACARONI 

SPICED P E A C H E S 29 FR O ZA N GANDY'S
'/i-GALLON

N B AC ON
PUREX QT.

BEST VAL 
1-LB.
CELLO PKG.

NABISCO 1-LB. BOX

Casey's 
Country 
Style

Cloth
Bag

CRACKERS..27
SAUSAGE 

CHUCK S T E A K 65
59'PORK ROAST FRESH AND 

f l a v o r f u l , l b .

STARKIST GREEN LABEL

TU N A...
Our Value Cut Green

BEANS

CAN

No. 303 Con

•  •  •

STRAWBERRIES 
MEAT DINNERS
Cut Corn Ltbby'i, ICMh. Pkg. . .

KNOTT'S. 8-OZ. PKG.

Ocomo, Chicken,
Beef, Turkey. 12-Oz. Pkg,

15c PEAS Libby's, 10-Oz. Pkg. . .

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy^  M ^ w e e  t o w e e e w w  e e s w w ^ j

FOOD S T O R E S
TtD HULL —  p m  HULL —  ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN**



A Bible Thought For Today
Therefore I u y  unto you, What things soever ye de
sire, when,ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and 
ye shall have uem . (Mark 11:24)

A Job Well Done
Not Ions after h« had stepped up to 

(ha position of superintaodent of tha 
Bif Sprinf State Hospital, Dr. Preston 
Harrison was singled out for a nine- 
months period of intense s'tministe-'tlve 
training at Meninger Foundation. Now. 
with a wealth of new experience and in
formation in modern techniques, he is to 
return to the direction of the hospital 
here. A great horizon of opportunity lies 
ahead.

No one could iie happier than Dr Har
rison on the sound state of operation to 
which he returns. To Dr. William V. Hor- 
baly, who has been superintendent during 
Dr Harrison's absence, is due great 
credit

The board for state hcspitals and special 
schools wisely named him superintendent 
—not acting or interim superintendent— 
during Dr Harrison’s absence This plac

ed within Dr. Horbaly’s hands all the 
necessary tools for positive action.
' It would have been aU too easy, de
spite the title of superintendent, to have 

- regarded his responsibility as one of hold
ing the line, or of deferred decisions pend
ing the return of his predecessor. Dr. 
Horbaly followed no such course. He em- 
b.irked upon, and has continued to pur
sue, a course of vigorous, enlightened 
and straightforward administration. He 
has given further encouragement and sup
port in such a way as to nourish the 
exemplary spirit of helpfulness among 
volunteer workers ^

Dr Horbaly did not bury his talents in 
the sand; on the contrary, like the good 
and faithful servant, he multiplied them. 
He deserves the thanks of the commu
nity. area and state.

How A Genius Is Made
In Carnegie Hall. New York Monday 

evening a music-wise, normally ennuied 
crowd of sophisticates warmed their 
palms, exorcised their voice boxes and 
for alt we know stomped their feet when 
an elongated Texas kid from Kilgore sat 
down at the piano

Afterward, the music critics sat down 
at their typewriters and gave a final ac
colade Magnificent Truly a great musi- 
oan. A pianist in the grandest tradition 

So that extraordinary performance in 
Moscow that won the medai was no flash 
in the pan. The demonstrations of admira
tion and acclaim in Moscow was not a 
slick Communist trick to cozen American 
goodwill for propaganda purpo.ses 

The kid really had it. Plenty. In his 
own right.

Edison said genius is 10 per cent 
talent and 90 per cent sweat Our Ameri
can kids who dream of being another Van 
Clibum or Tom Edison or Albert Ein

stein should take that saying to heart.
The young man from Kilgore himself 

e.xemplifies its truth He learned the notes 
of piano at three Twenty years of tire
less effort and devotion went into the 
making of his career—a topflight pianist 
at 23.

He regularly practices nine hours out of 
every 24. To prepare for his Moscow 
debut he shut himself in his tiny New 
York apartment for a solid month, lived 
on crackers and milk, and pounded the 
piano, playing the numbers to be used in 
Moscow over and over and over again.

Practice makes perfect
Success demands sacrifices, devotion to 

the task, the surmounting of obstacles, a 
single-minded, unswerving attention to 
whatever one hopes to do as well as or 
better than anyone else. And, of course, 
multiplied nine times by blood, sweat and 
some talent; but even a talent must be 
tears to become genius

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Crisis Behind The Gaity Of Paris

PARIS—Only a great novelist or a mas
ter historian at the height of his 'pow
ers could do full justice to Paris at this 
moment when so much for the future of 
France and the West hangs In the bal
ance

The surface has the same rich, ele
gant look that is uniquely Parisian and 
that mav even be enhanced by the threat 
of disaster in the air After a long. cold. 
wH (May. ipring has at last come and 
everything in those sentimental songs 
about Paris in the springtime — if one 
looks only at the surface—seems to be 
true

The broad sidewalks along the Avenue 
Champs Elysee* that sweeps so magnifi- 
cenUy up to the Are de Triomphe are 
crowded with stroDen who move leisure
ly in the sun. They accept as a kind of 
spectacle the security police and gen
darmes who mass along the avenue and 
around the arc. where the eternal flame 
to France's Unknown Soldier is burning, 
at any intimation that a demonstration 
may be held The sidewalk cafes are so 
crowded that It is difficult to find a table 
at noon or in the early evening.

In the Place Vendome. the jewelers’ 
windows are full of diamond necklaces 
and braceleU glittering like icicles Em
eralds. rubles, star sapphires—everything 
is here for a price—and it is a v ery high 
price.

It is difficult or impossible to get a 
table at the Lido or any of the big night 
chibs where Scotch is t*> a drink. The 
lavish floor show that goes on for two and 
a half hours includes everything from a 
strip tease on ice to the familiar acro
batic dancers, with a continuous parade 
of nudity in between

The luxury hotels are filled to capacity, 
one reason being perhaps that high Paris 
prices, which in recent years kept some 
tourists away- are now matched almost 
everywhere else in Europe As one hotel 
manager put it. "All 1 am praying for 
today is five cancellations. If I don't get 
them, I don't know what I'm going to 
d o "

The sensational British press has run 
absurd stories. The Daily Mirror, with its 
five million circulation, splashed across 
the front page, ‘'Flight From Paris,” 
reporting a mass exodus It was. of 
course, that of pleasure-bent week-enders 
janruning the highways out of Paris.

In all this there may be an edge of 
"after me the deluge" But it is not ob
vious in a scene that is so abnormally 
normal—a city, an extraordinary society.

that is sitting for its portrait dressed to 
the nines and with a smile as natural as 
though it were certain there was nothing 
ahead but summer and a long holiday at 
the seaside

Just below the surface the changes are 
beginning to occur, and even if France 
escapes disaster, thev are bound to come 
fhster and faster The tough new Minister 
of the Interior, Jules Moch. has clamped 
a number of restrictions under the emer
gency powers granted by Parliament

No Frenchman can leave France with
out a special police permit This is a lit
tle late, since Jacques floustelle and other 
De Gaiillists and violent anti-government 
men have already escaped to Algiers, 
where they have joined the secessionists. 
Newspapers are subject to censorship. In
dividuals may be arrested and held with
out trial, and a number of arrests have 
been made in Paris and elsewhere

But these changes are as nothing com
pared to those which must come in the 
economic field if the government—any 
government, whether headed by Gener.il 
Charles de Gaulle or the Cabinet combi
nation under Premier Pierre Pflimlin— 
is to face up to the war against the 
Moslem rebels in Algeria and what this 
means to France's fiscal position.

Specifically, the Cabinet pledged an ad
ditional $190 million for the military budg
et This must mean higher taxes and 
without stringent control.'.—perhaps ration
ing—it must mean higher prices

Already the prices of things that all 
householders ynust buy are beginning to 
climb, and the value of the franc in rela
tion to gold is beginning to drop To 
check an impending fiscal hemorrhage, 
De Gaulle, if he were to come to power, 
would have to take measures that no gov
ernment in recent years has been strong 
enough to take

Behind the brilliant facade a swift de
terioration has set in. If a showdown with 
the military which could topple (he Fourth 
Kepublic is averted, the Pflimlin govern
ment will face the necessity for meas
ures so unpopular that a second testing 
lime may come very quickly.

That is what lies behind the pleasan
tries of Paris this spring.
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Despite a forecast of more than $3 mil- 
lioas deficit this fiscal year and even 
larger ones ahead. Treasury Secretary 
Robert B. Anderson, who spoke before a 
University of Texas Law Day audience 
recently, insists that we are headed not 
for a depression, but for new horizons 
of progress.

Anderson, a native Texan, f o r m e r  
Democrat and now one of the President's 
chief mainstays is not permitting any 
day-to-day slump to darken his long-range 
view of the economy.

Also, he is not jumping at any quick, 
off-the-cuff, solution of the recession, 
which he expects to reverse Itself be
cause of the real native strength of the 
American economy.

Anderson opposes a tax cut as a quick 
remedy. He does not believe that it could 
a.ssure business recovery for the simple 
reason that it would be at the sacrifice 
of federal revenues which would make 
Ihe cost greater than the benefits re
ceived.

The after-effect of a tax cut, he be
lieves, could set up conditions which in
stead of coping with the recession could 
prolong it.

Secretary Anderson is a counselor of 
patience. If artificially over-stimulated, 
we can grow and sow the seeds of anoth
er and worse situation than the one at 
present.

-WACO NEWS TRIBUNE

e ........

Man In Orbit

J a m e s  M a r l o w
No Nixon-Dulles Fight Likely

W ASHINGTON uf -  Vice Pres
ident Nixon steps right into Sec
retary of State Dulles’ back yard 
and calls for a reappraisal at 
American policy toward Latin 
America. Dulles ha.s not admitted 
a single error in handling Latin 
Americans.

Does this look like the beginning 
of a head-ramming contest be
tween the two men? It’s not like
ly. Nothing Nixon has publicly 
proposed so far, or is ex p ^ ed  to 
propose, goes much beyond gen
eralities.

Since both men are key mem
bers of the Eisenhower adminis
tration — and haven't locked 
horns since they took office in 
I9S3 — there’s no reason to expect 
conflict now.

Nixon, the most likely Repub
lican presidential candidate in 
I960, will hardly do anything to 
split the party or hand the D«no-

crats brickbats for free. And 
Dulles has enough troubles all 
around the world without tzdiing 
on Nixon.

The vice president, home after 
facing mob violence in Peru and 
Venezuela and hostile demonstra
tions almost everywhere he went 
in Latin America, talked to a 
National Press C l u b  luncheon 
Wednesday.

He took a poke at the diplomaU 
who work for Dulles’ State De
partment — but this was (ar from 
a poke at Dulles — by saying it’s 
high time the ^plomats in Latin 
America pay more attention to 
labor leaders, students and news
papermen there.

He jibed at them for spending 
too much time and attention on 
the cocktail and white tie dinner 
circuits.

While Dulles brushed aside at 
his Tuesday news conference any

H a l  B o y l e
Is It Worth The Effort?

NEW YORK ' i f -  Sdcwalk 
scrawls of a Pavement Plato: 

History can be a record of hys
teria. It is unlikely that hysteria 
will momentarily caase World 
War III

The spokesmen of the two ma
jor world powers — the United 
States and the US SR — have 
been making angry noises at each 
other since the end of their mutual 
victory at the end of World War 
II

Each probably feel.s himself 
bigger than he is—each is gnawed 
by in.side as well as outside fears 

Each throws a larger shadow at 
the moment than either wants to 
have to live up to by force 

All around the world since the 
end of World War 11 people ha\e 
looked at two menus—the bread 
they have, the bread they want 

In civilized as well as uncivil
ized countries the people have 
reached toward the bread they 
want Their desire is Ihe same. 
The method of reach varies. 
Agreement has made fewer head
lines than violence But has it giv
en less bread'*

Violence in human relations 
gives off a great boom in terms 
of sound. The real test in judging 
a change, is whether—after the 
echoes have died—the people who 
made Ihe change feel it was worth 
the effort.

Would agreement without vio
lence have cheated their dreams, 
their children, or them selves'* 
This is the way to weigh war Is 
the reward of going to it worth

more than the coat of staying 
away from It’

In looking over previoua civili
zations and trying to figure out 
why they went to war, a Side- 
street Socrates, always asking 
questions, would have to query; 
"For this you were afraid’ ’’

"Did you measure your tears? 
Did you got to war for a purpose 
or to escape from one boredom 
to another’ ’’

"Why does peace lack the hu
man cement of unity that war 
creates’ ’’

I am optimist enough to feel 
in my heart and brains and hones 
that World War III isn't likely 
within 10 years.

Why’
Because;
1. The tumultuous reach for po

litical liberty by the submerged 
people of this earth is balanced 
by the desire of the so-called civ
ilized people for a higher standard 
of living

2. At least for another decade 
the powers that can now precipi
tate a major conflict have more 
to gain hy landscaping their own 
lawns than they do hy trying to 
tear the other guy’s house down 
They all know this.

There is a reason under the sun 
to build, and this is Ihe season 
One repairs his roof after the last 
hurricane, even though there may 
be another.

I have a poor man’s faith that 
the man in the world’s street is 
as of now more lonesome for im
provement than disa.ster.

Tearful Story

Sourpuss

MR. BREGER

‘0
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CHATTANOOGA. Tenn '-f-An 
unidentified man came out of a 
downtown hotel carrying several 
hangers of clothes and a pair of 
shoes. He went to a parked car, 
placed the shoes on the car roof 
and laid the clothes on the back 
seat

Then he drove away, the shoes 
still on the roof 

When last seen he was scowling 
at other motorists who were honk
ing horns and pointing to the top 
of his car.

Exhuming Trip
SALT I.AKE CITY Oft-Dr. Jesse 

D. Jennings recently led a 10-man 
party on a 1.50-mile trip down the 
Colorado River, but the jaunt 
wasn’t for pleasure.

Dr. .lennings, head of the an
thropology department at the Uni
versity of Utah, made the trip
as part of a long-range project to 
salvage remains of prehistoric
Utah dwellers from an area that 
eventually will be submerged by 
waters of Glen Canyon Dam.

Missing Dexument
POCATI'HXO. Idaho (Jb-Char- 

ter members of the American 
I,egion post here were to be hon
ored at the post’s :i9th anniver-

oarsary party. But nobody could find 
the charter to determine who 
should. b« bonorad.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
They're Serious About 'Smoke Damage'

Now I know what they mean by “smoke 
damage."

Used to be, I thought the firemen 
were making some sort of joke, like 
"saved the lot,” when they reported 
smoke damage from a fire.

But we had a little wastebasket fire 
the other day. And we got smoke dam
age. Looks like we’re going to have 
to repaint the entire houw in order to 
eliminate the smoke scars. The further 
we paint, the worse the rest of the place 
looks.

Painting, incidentally, isn’t one of my 
hobbies, even though we’re trying to do 
that part of the job ourselves. I’d rather 
dig holes than paint. Fortunately (for 
me) I was away from home a couple of 
days immediately after the fire, so I 
missed out on most of the soap, brush 
and elbow grease disbursement.

My faithful mate handled that little 
chore to perfection, even though it did 
set her nerves on edge and for some

days she eyed me with that hurt, ques
tioning expression, like msybe she thought 
I should hsve stayed home and pitched 

.in. So now I’m trying to help out with 
the painting.

Our five-year-old; who discovered the 
blaze in time for us to put It out after 
only a small piece of wall and cabinet 
was charred, is just dying to get in on 
the paint act. However, we’re seen some 
of the consequences of his efforts with 
crayolas, and don’t want any more walls 
finished in that motif, much as I’m wQl- 
ing to turn, the task over to someone else.

Perhaps, when the painting’s all done, 
well benefit from the fire though. I 
think it has been a lesson to us. In the 
future, we’re sure to be a little more 
careful with our fire hazards.

And we’ll know to avoid those now, 
plastic wastebaskets. They bum so hot
ly—and they make sudi black, waxy, wa
terproof smoke.

-WAYLAND YATE*

I n e z  R o b b
To Get Rid Of Dandelions, Try Wine

idea that there is broad anti- 
Americanism in Latin America. 
Nixon did say it would be a great 
mistake to attribute to the Com
munists all the troubles he en
countered.

He pointed out such cau.ses of 
Latin-American resentment — 
which he said the Communi.sts 
exploited — as these; a belief this 
country has supported dictator
ships, and a decline in Latin- 
American exports to this country

Dulles has acknowledged some 
economic factors are behind the 
Latin-American demonstratioas 
.And he talked at len^h on Amer
ican policy towards dictators with
out indicating any change.

It is understood Nixon in a cou
ple of weeks will recommend to 
President Eisenhower and Dulles 
some ideas for offsetting (Commu
nist influence in Latin America. 
For instance: a colder attitude 
towards dictators.

But Nixon himself on his tour 
created some ill will for this coun
try by stopping off in Paraguay 
and showing friendship for South 
America's last remaining dictator, 
Paraguay’s President. Alfredo 
Stroessner.

Brian Bell. As.sociated Press re
porter in Argentina, wrote of the 
effects of Nixon’s visit with 
Stroessner as follows:

Diplomatic sources in Buenos 
Aires said Nixon's visit to Para
guay might have triggered the 
riots he encountered later in Peru 
and Venezuela Bell quoted one 
diplomat as sa>ing "When Nixon 
included Paraguay in his trip, 
many South Americans took this 
as a direct slap at their hard fight 
for democratic government It is 
difficult to see why Paraguay was 
included in <Nixon’s ' tour"

WILD OAT FARM. FLEMINGTON, 
N. J.—It wouldn’t surprise me a mite if 
motorists out for a Sunday drive con
fused Wild Oat with Oklahoma or even 
Fort Knox.

There’s a bright golden haze on the 
meadow, all right, and a glorious, butter- 
yellow patina to the lawn. Mustard grows 
and bloonu so gloriously in the field that 
it would take a "private eye’’ to find the 
alfalfa planted th en  last autumn.

As for the lawn, that stretch of velvety 
greensward is invisible beneath a coverlet 
of solid gold dandelions. From fence to 
fence, north, south, east and west over 
our 12 glowing acres, there is the aura 
of Sutter’s Mill.

Some fussy gardeners, who can’t abide 
a dandelion in the lawn or the perennial 
border, get rid of dandelions the easy 
way with these chemical sprays. A new 
one is advertised in the garden section of 
the newspapers every Sunday.

But my dandelions are of a sturdior 
strain, and I am proud of them. They 
quickly adapted to the new threat and 
have developed an all ’round immunity 
to poisons that would fell an oak. Show
ing the true American spirit of sink or 
swim, survive or perish, my dandelions 
have swum and survived In splendid pro
fusion.

On them, weed killers act as a fertiliz
er. Indeed, they are like the rabbit that 
got a whiff of mountain moonshine and 
spit In t ^  lion’s eye.

Bib Stanley, the dairy farmer acroM 
the way. tells me that in the days of 
prohibition, when he made a little dande
lion wine to warm the inner man. he got 
rid of dandelions in his own lawn and in 
those of the neighbors for miles around.

According to Bib. the wins was brewsd

from dandelion blossoms. In season (and 
when is a dandelion not in season save in 
the dead of winter?), Bib was up early to 
snip ths flower from each and every 
dandelion in his own lawn and those of 
the neighbors.

Such was his diligence in gathering the 
blossoms that nary a flower ever wont to 
seed. Within two years, not a dandelion 
showed in hut own lawn or in those of 
the neighbors’ yards he denuded.

Unfortunately, Bib has stopped such ex
tracurricular activities, and I am not in
clined to begin. What a crop! As I survey 
it, I cannot help but realise that if Sec
retary of Ezra Taft Benson paid off on 
dandelions, 1 could retire.

As for the mustard. I realise now as 
never before the significance and verity of 
two passages from the Bible:

"The kingdom of Heaven is Bks to a 
grain of mustard seed.”

And. "If ye have faith as a grain of 
mustard s e ^ . ys shall say unto this 
mountain. Rempve hence to yonder place; 
and it shall remove.”

There is no gainsaying mustard or its 
seed. But I hear it makes good silage, 
and I hope whoever spread this rumor 
knows whereof be speaks.

As It is. Wild Oat is the accidental vic
tim of a color scheme that would delight 
a decorator, interior or exterior. The 
mustard just matches the dandelions, 
which match the yellow shutters on the 
white bouse. And the yellow shutters, in 
turn, match ths butter-cup mail box. The 
forsythia weeks ago started the proces
sion.

Maybe, after all. nature knows beat. I 
should knock myself out trying to win a 
deciskm over mustard and dandelions’ 
Boy. my rocking chair!

iissa kr UnlUS r«*tar* S y S iesM. )

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Falling U.S. Prestige Seen Over World

PANAMA c m ',  Fla 'jf-While 
on a patrol run. Deputy Sheriff 
Lowell Spooner acidentally dis
charged a tear gas gun in the 
front seat of the police car.

Deputy Leonard Finch ha.sUly 
ran the automobile on to the high
way shoulder and both officers 
dived out.

"Call for another car. " said 
Finch

"Call yourself,” said Spooner. 
"I am crying so hard I can't see 
our c a r"

They finally made it tearfully 
hack to the sheriff’s office after 
.seven airing-out stops.

PRINCETON. N. J -R e c « it  outbursts 
of anti-Americanism occurred against a 
backdrop of falling .U. S. prestige in 
major cities of the western and neutral 
bloc nations.

Surveys by ths World Gallup Poll on 
the eve of the trouble in South America. 
Africa and the Near Ea.st show this pat
tern of opinion around the world

1 In virtually all of the 11 world opin
ion centers in the international poll, a 
significant number of persons said their 
respect for the United States had de
creased recently.

2 In several of the world centers, how
ever—notably New Delhi—this lessening 
respect is offset somewhat by large 
proportions who say their opinion of the 
U S has gone up recently.

3. Some of the most vehement criticism 
of the U. S. was recorded In Paris where, 
ju-st before the outbreak of the current 
trouble, the anti-U. S. sentiment outnum
bered the pro-U. S. sentiment by 11-to-l.

The chief reason for the downturn in 
sentiment in the French capital was 
what was felt to be the favorable al
titude of the American government 
toward the .Algerian Tiationalists.

4 Generally speaking, persons in the 
various cities who said their opinion of 
the U.S. had gone down recently attrib
uted their change in view to some phase 
of our handling of international affairs— 
such as our approach to summit confer
ences or reaction to nuclear disarmament.

Very little criticism was directed at 
our economic situation and ita possible 
effects on other countries.

The U. S. was praised, on the other 
hand, for its foreign aid policy.

.5 In all of the 11 world opinion cen
ters, there is a considerable num ber- 
ranging from eight out of 10 in Stock
holm to one in five in Athens—who say 
their opinion of the U. S has not chang
ed recently.

Interviewers for the affiliated World 
Gallup Polls asked this question of typi
cal citizens in II major cities of the 
world—eight of them in NATO countries:

"Has your opinion of the U. S. gone 
up or down lately?”

The views in each center:
N e

Dewa Up Same Opin.
Oslo ...................... 38 11 37 14
Paris .......... .......... 33 3 5.5 9
Ixmdon ................. 33 * 7 41 19
Helsinki ................. 32 9 39 20
Milan-Rome ......... 30 22 45 3
Athens ................... 29 II 21 39
New Delhi ............ 25 28 22 25
West Berlin ............ 22 18 45 1 5
Amsterdam ..........  20 II .56 13
Copenhagen ........  17 7 32 44
Stockholm ...........  8 2 79 11

The consensus of opinion in the eight 
NATO centers, based on an average of 
the re.sults. is as follows:

Opinion of U. S.’ I
Per real

Gone up ..................... '........................  11
Gone down ............................................ 28
The same .............................................  41
No opinion ............................................ 20

It should be pointed out that the ques

tion naked only if one’s opinion had gone 
up or down and not what their general 
opinion of the U. S. was.

Although the critldsm of the U. S. 
generally falls into a ’’foreign poUcy" 
category, it often takes the form of a 
specific interest relating to the country 
in question—as in the case of Paris 
and the criticism of the U. S. stand 
on Algeria.

In Helsinki, for example, interviewers 
heard criticism of the U. S. handling of 
the Heikkila case—the deportation from 
this country of a Finnish-bom man for 
alleged Communist party activitieo.

In New Delhi although the U. S. was 
p ra is^  for our foreign aid to tlu t coun
try. it was al.so criticized for what was 
thought to be an "anti-India" attitude as 
regards Pakistan and that country's long 
standing dispute w'lth India.

In Athens, there was criticism of the 
tl S government’s attitude on the 
Cyprus dispute between Greece and (;reet 
Britain.

Full Holidays
LORIS, S. C. (gt—If you find (^uistmas 

holidays busy, consider Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie G. Hardee.

They have children with birthdays Dec. 
26. 27 and 28.

The Hardees’ wedding anniversary Is 
Dec. 29.

Dog Squeal!
WNOOSKI. Vt. (gV-Man’i  best friend 

became a boy*i worst enemy. Fcaind 
sbandoned on the roof of e mill build
ing. the dog was traced to his Juvenile 
owner. The youth and two companions 
were charged with a series of thefts and 
acts of vandalism.

Initial Gain
CASPER, Wyo. (gV-The Casper office 

of the Wyoming Motor Club gained an 
initial when district managers were 
changed

Frank Reynolds left. His successor was 
Frank A. Reynolds.

Young Rustlers
ALBERT LEA, Minn. lA—Cattle rustling 

is largely pa.s.se in this dairy and hog 
raising section of Minnesota.

But. two teen-age boys a l l i e d  theft 
and sale of 40 hogs to a packinghouse 
for nearly $1,100.

Fire In The Hall
MOHALI,. N D. igv—Plans to remodel 

the commiinily hall here to house the 
fire departmcnl came loo late 

Fire leveled the structure before wort 
was started.
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TIME SAVING AND MONEY SAVIN6 SPECIALS
FOR YOUR

• II 0* l ''2

We reserve the right 

to limit quantities

No soles to dealers

BACON P "  59‘ 
CHEESES 39‘

■XUFOBO. U  OZ. PKG.. FKEK SA.%IPLEfl SAT.

B E E F S T E A K S  . . .  7 9 c
KmArr*t, P h i l a d e l p h i a . •  o z . p k g .

C R E A M  C H E E S E .  . 3 9 c
PORK. FIRST CUT. LB.

L O IN  R O A S T  . . .  5 9 c
EAR. ALL MEAT. SUCED. LB.
B O L O G N A  . . . .  4 5 c

TAST-C-8EA. I t  OZ. POB'nON

H A D D O C K  . . . .  4 3 c
UJ. GOOD BEEF. LB.
C H U C K  R O A S T  . . 5 7 c
U.S. GOOD BEEF. LB.
C L U B  S T E A K  . . .  9 3 c
I'.S. GOOD BEEF. LB.

S H O R T  R I B S  . . .  2 9 c

r at k C
VAEAOS
l b .

GOLOEH
FROI^
LB ................

iV a c

F R t S H
l o v j e e e ItrESR \.R-

■»5c ^

7  V a c ,
ONIOV*^

-BACH

-  '; r K i

i C O R N •  •

DEODORANT 
SHAMPOO

BAN
98c SIZE 
PLUS TAX

LUSTRE CREME 
1.00 S IZE...........

Big Spririg (Texas) Herald, Thursday, M ay 22, 1958 7-B
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L E I S U R E  T I M E
I

Pardon our play on words, but we 
feel thot leisure end pleasure just NESTEA, m  o z .  JAR
naturally go together . . . end we know INSTANT TEA .  .  49c INSTANT. SCHILLING’i .  FLUITT, !• OZ.
you'll hove more of both when you do P O  I A  I O E S  • • • • 3 5 0
your food shopping ot Piggly Wiggly. NESTLE’S, 1S4 OZ. BOX
Prices ere lower on time-soving food COOKIE MIX . . .  35c . t i .
items end you get the odditionol saving APPLE SAUCE 2 POf 25C
ef S an d  H Green Stomps with every piLLSBl'RY, 4  PRICE DEAL
purchese . . . DOUBLE EVERY WEDNES- LOAF CAKE .  2 For 25c
DAY, with. $2.50 purchase or more.

—  ■ ■  I N S T A N T  N E S C A f E  QC O F F E E „
m i l k  , 1
a p p l e s  -

(MIRACLE WHIP £  49
0t3

Q U I K  43
M O R S E L S ”"" 25‘
M E A L  s'LI.* lAQ^*   29* grU ki

CTA A A pC

PUDDINGrssov;ro‘ 3for25‘
___ ________ oatt/ w«d.

CORNIl-2for29TW&
SEL SPROUTS 19c CH'SE CASSEROLE 35c I NOTEBOOK

P E A S s r  10' uiiKS
_  a  33'

BETSY ROS.S, t4 OZ. TUXEDO. NO. 4  CAN
f l P A P P  l l l i r * F  5 Q r  T U N A ............................19c CA.SHMERE BOUQLTfT. LARGE SIZE. PLUS TAXU K A rt ju iv-t . ZYC t a l c u m  POWDER 29c
RONCO. i t  OZ.. ELBOW H I  NT^S. RARn.ETT. HALVES. Sto CAN

MACARONI 2-25c PEARS.............. 25c^  PALMOLIVE, GIANT .SIZE

PAR, RED PLUM. IS OZ. JAR l> I I  OT RAPID SHAVE • • « 69C
PRESERVES . . 25c TISSUE 3 Rolls 27c 

BEANS 15c NAPKINS 2 For 25cNO. MS CAN

GIANT ECONOMY SIZE, IS PADS. BOX

SOS PADS. . .  39c

6 9 '_______
"  ^ ^ S U P E H  M A R I

69'

m
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rl 50%
VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trsds-lnB On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS  

Bargains In LatMt Modol Ua«d Claanort, Guarantoad. 
GuaranfMd Sarvics Par All Makaa— Rant Claanara, 50b Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

PhM* AM 4-m i

TNBTf TH0 PttMACV JKA«r tWB eaaYT'RowN v o x o
MoSNOSiTeAirs 1WB.

bnljnooon.

IISNEAO
OEARCP
FIK3MTMi
BEAinNâRRM<S
R Eo o e s
HE MUST 
MAKE H 0Mom
NOW-ONNSVCR/

THEY tone *■ 
ENMAVER9' m t i  WTVS 
HAD MANY OASNS WHERE 
TMEY OIBWED UP EAMK* 
NOTlSk ID UNB TMFIR

yS u fjlT V  ■ T T 5 5 5 S r r ^MAYBE Z I ■  SURE PUT -mAT OU«HTA I ■  NAR. M TNERE J 
BURY FT / TO StAY/ y~IH.A /

T
!

'n m m -
^  1 'V

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read

Pa r H a lp  In  A r r a n g i n g  Y o « r  A d Y a r t M n g  In  T K a  M a s t  If f a c th r a  M a n n a r  In  T k a  M a a t  E f f a c t i r a  M a d iu m —

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

s-tm
AR '«<M* reevr H

"...And I don't want any oi your fancy adfkkncy, Smedleyf 
. . . I  want it done right!"

The Herald’s 
Entertainm ent Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
a c b o b b

elinaLUnft 
B. PofUl 
neceuitj 

11. Apply 
lAWit 
lA Get better 
14. Chalcedony 
II. Dine 
14 Afr.

antelope 
IB. Fish e<Ki 
M. CicatrUi 
Sl.Wina 
13. Mend hoec 
n . Saddle 

pommela 
n .  Queen of 

Carthage 
IT. Chidea: 

dial

tt . Colored 
» .  Telegraph 

coda
IS. Uncovered 
a .  Unruly 

crowd 
41. Network 
41. Palm leaf 
41. SUckt in 

the mud
45. Angry
46. SUtely 
a .  Necktiei 
50. Junction 
II. Treat with

air
S3. Rushlika

□ B O Danaa ac 
□ □

□ H E□naaHa onamara 
□ □ □  a n o n  o a n E  

□ H Q H a  a D G a a  
□ □ □ □ □  G n H B  
B a a n  □ □ □ n n n B H  □□□a □□□

□ 3 3 3  □ □ □
lEIRI

iO lA lS lT l

Solution of Yeaterday^
1 Coin ot 
Macao

grass
53. Assert

DOWN 
1. Measure ot 
aarface

1. Wander
4. Gr. pillar
5. Mesaenfer 
t. Pish
T. Harbor 
boat

r r

fs-

A Beetle 
tenua 

E. Engine 
M. Drew the 

feathera 
n .  Church 

officer 
UMusioM 

charectere 
n . Fasten 

securely 
Ml British 

novelist 
31. Giver 
M. Watch 

secretly 
IB. Stop up 
IB. Halt; prete 
10. Bum 
B. Landed

p ro p e rly
11 ouWf
M. Biblical

FA i n m  »  a n I-M

women 
M. Something

extra 
W. Singly 
n.Mad
40. Fr. cap
41. Biblical 

word
44. Girl'f 

naroa
TT.TrectruiA
41. Tub
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Big Spri

G<

SA

Nil

PACQUIJ

HAh
CHARM

BUB
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! WAS 
TAKE TO 
V̂ES IN 

MNUTES

iNCASTER 
 ̂ Of Gregg 

AM 4 « u

c u n o o o n ,
O U 0 W 07war

MXTOf

l a d

S D z ia

□ □ B a
□ □ □

ifS

iMUa
!niu
Cnciaa
Dreii th«
attiera
^urch
noer
Aiuical
Mractan
'Mten
corelj
Iritiah
iveliat
;iTOT
f a tc h
crctlx
Itopup
laHtpraAK
turn
iandad
oparty
uwa
liblicM
>man
onutWay
tra
insir
lad
■r. cap
liblical
>rd
rirl'i
ma
reatninkub
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BM6HTEN YOUR SPRIN6 MEN!?
WITHFOOO^

FROM SAVE MORE 
FRONTIER FDONIIIR

K l i U i

We Reserye The Right 
To Limit Quantities. 
No Soles To Dealers.

COFFEE FOLGER'S
DRIP OR REGULAR 
1-LB............................

SUGAR POWDERED 
AND BROWN
(Limit 3, Please) EGGS FURR'S 

GRADE A 
LARGE. . .

S H O R T E N  I NGiTr's.  , 69
Tomato Sauce

APPLE BUHER
VAL-TEX
S^Z.
CAN . . . . 3wl9C SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE Sliced 
No. 2 Can

ZESTEI
2I ^ Z .
JAR • a e e r « . o  e .e 'e  o .o  e«o e mm

f |  GAINES

I t  DOG FOOD 2 .2 5
GRAPE JUICE 
PICKLES

Betsy Rots 
2 4 ^ . Bottle

Silver Savor 
Sour Or Dill, Ot.

GREEN BEANS 
CORN

Libby, Cut 
No. 303 Can

Kounty Klst, Whole 
Kornol, 12<Os. Can

PEAS FOOD CLUB
SWEET
NO. 303 CAN2 lor 29(

CAKE MIX
12 For 25'

P'NUT BUTTER,'2r:;r45e

White, Yollew, 
Dovil'a Feed, Pfcg.

APPLE JUICE ^  29c

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZENLEMONADE 1C

MIXED FRUIT r« .c ..l9 c  
B E E T S 1 2 V i c
TOWN SQUARE, FRESH FROZEN

6 OZ. 
CAN .

Golden RipeBANANAS c
Lb.

SALAD LETTUCE, NICE AND FRESH, BUN. GARDEN FRESH, BUN.

ROMAINE.. .  15' RADISHES.. V/i‘
NICE AND FRESH, BUN. LONG, GREEN, SLICERS, LB.

GR. ONIONS V/i' C'CUMBERS 12*/2
CALIFORNIA,LEMONS FULL OF JUICE 

LB...................
c

FRUIT PIES
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE 17c

Apple Or Cherry 
Family Siie . .

MAYONNAISE Kraft
S-Ot. Ja r

Caa
FOOD CLl'B. FRE.W FROZEN

BABY LIMAS iC  19c
FOOD CLUB. FRE.SII FROZEN

BROCCOLI

COOKING OIL Plat

la-Ox.
Pk*. 22c

w cfers ^ i-Bs...........

HOME PERMANENT

All Furr's Beef Is 
U.S. Gov't Graded. 
Depend on Furr's 

for the Best of 
Beef, at the right 

pricel

^1^ u 89c rD'A'”'"* ........

S A U O  OR c i !  " “ " ’ ■ S A U D -•Scum. ""“ •••tAO
‘ " " • S 5 - 3 . 2 S ,

PACE
$2.00 SIZE W F I S H Ua. 7 9 i

^^^ISIANA
PACQUIN’S. A.NT, DET.

HAND CREAM
CHARM

BUBBLE BATH

MODART

U)i Site 49c CREAM RINSE „ (.a.
.00 Size

O U D D k C  O / A  I n  w< size ................  -WPERCOLATORS
LANOLIN PLUS

49c CLEANSING CREAM Sr 79c
MIRRO MATIC 
DE LUXE. . . . . , . ,

$ 7 9 5

MARSHMALLOWS S ;  . .2 5 c
PRESEI

Pare Fnilt. IC-Ot.STRAWBERRY 25c

FURR'S AT 11TH PLACE AND YOUNG i f .
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by checking the many Sum m er Fun Days
specials you will find advertised in The Herald
beginning

SUNDAY. MAY
You will find niony items in almost every category to 
make your Summer more fun!

hr'. . 0

Make your plons now to visit the speciol Summer Fun Days 
exhibit on the Courthouse lown beginning Monday, May 26, and 
running through Wednesday, May 28;

Mr. Merchant•••

% .  -•

Be sure of getting your share of the huge omount of money which will be 
spent in Big Spring for Summer Fun end vocotion needs . . . The most 
effective, as well as the most economical way of getting your message to 
the most people, is through the

Advertising Columns of The Herald
Whose Trained And Experienced Admen Are Happy To Help You!
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Prices quoted In thii ed effective in Big Spring 
Thursdey, Friday and Saturday,' May 22-2^24. 

We reserve the right to iimit quantities.
Store Hours 
Mon., Tues., 

Thurs. A Fri.
8 to 7 

Wed & Sat.
8 to 8

I M S S A F E W A Y

w. ■*  ̂ ^

^ e w a t ^ W J :.£ J  B a .'̂ ainAI

Lucama, Farm, Ragular 
Chiva, or Low Caloria

Nn Made 
Salad OU 66<

r</ .^ O f u a in t e d  S p e a a

Jelly Snails
Cvrtay b tk« ia M*r^**.
Ym H «fr«« alHr Hw Krtf bit*. 7-
ta^Ur 21c — Titan.. 7H, S«f, 71
Quality 8raadt Tool

Chunk Tuna
Piedmont Salad Dressing 
Cottage Cheese 
Del Monte Pineapple Juice 
Town House Pears -nut. 3 
Busy Baker Crackers 
Crown Salad Olives

I

Party Pride Sherbet

6I/2*Oi .
Can

la-Oz.
Ctn.

No. 21/,' 
Cans

Tha mora you buy . .  I-Lb. 
tba mora you'H lava Box

No. 32 Siia

—  Oranga, >A-Gal.
Ptnaappla or Lima darton

L I
Foi the finest in quality

COFFEE
Yas, whan you buy any of tha following coffaas 

you know it's guarantaad by Safeway.

Edwaids
Thii l i True Coffee injeym eiit. I-L
Rick, Ftill-lodied, Frcgrcnt Aroma Ca

If you prefer to grind your own, pick aitbar. . .

Nob Hill 77c
Airway Mallow Hand at 

fftna Qyalltv Coffee
l-U.

Hertaradiek 
ar Saladi

SaUdi

I!

US.
Skyls'k ~  Ina'VY Tlx* LootCracked Wheat

Multi-Grain Skylatt — Ricli la TraSaia

Large 'AA' Eggs 
Large 'k ' Eggs

Kraft Mustard 
Kraft Mayonnaise r. 
Miracle Whip 
French Dressing 
Casino Dressing 
Catalina Dressing 
Miniature Marshmallows 
Italian Dressing

KraW
Salad Drawing

KraW
Taagy

Kratl
Oiffaraaf

KraW

K rall
Ravarfd

K r a f t  P hO O C D  Tk llad a lak la -P fa la , 
H l d l l  U llC w 5 w  Pimlan+a ar Ckiva

Cheez Whiz Kralt
Creamy — Sa Im aalk

Cream O ' Tka C ra f — Larga Siaa 
ftrada AA QaaliSy Dei.

IrooUoat qoma — Large Siaa
ftrada A OvaliTy Dot.

Liquid Vel Marshmallows s f -
flak Dakar gear 
|4a O ff UW ail 35f Rye Thins 

Wheat Thins
Nakitaa
Crackara

Nakitca
Crackart

33<
« ” 3̂3̂

p u u It's National
Pickla W ta k

Sweet Whole 
Sour or Dill 
Kosher or Dill 
Sweet Relish.

Dailcioaa la r 
Saladi ar Sandeiakaa

Wfcala — for DiKrImlaakiag 
fleUo Lavora

Faacy W kala — 
W arld 'i naaak fiakla

Kraft Orangeade —  0 »I T c Io «m

S A FEW A Y  GIVES

3  * r m  S C O n iE STAM PS

5  » r
Si" 4 9 ^

11̂  23^
SUGAR

DOMINO J  H
P U R I C A N I 111 LB. t m r
(LIMIT 1 ) ..........................  I V  BAD V #
COLDBROOK

s  * r M A R G A R IN E  1 5 ‘
D e v e r a g e s  s r "  1 ( h

^Sa^o/ayJ l^o u r i^est p ta c e  to p ro d u c e !

Potatoes 
Fancy
Fancy Cnenmben u 10<
California Calavoi 2 r- 29̂

Economy Rusteti 
Just Right for Baking

Q u a lity . P ra ih ,
Sweet as Sugar Karnaii

^afevuai^^s l^o u r ^^edt p (a c e  to (f^ui^ Ifl^jeatd!

Ground 
Beef
Economy — Juicy and Tondor,
Mado from U. S. G ov't. Inspoctod Boof Lb.

Crisp Lettuce Crackling fraik lack 17c 
Yellow Onions Make Saladi lakkar Lb. 5̂ All Moat — • Safowgy 1-Lb. 

Guarantoad Product Callo

^wanddown CaL g . c . jCî kt Bud,
•k Apple Chip 1 
k  Lemon Fleko Inetent > 
k  Benene 1

Your
Cho ice . . . 1;.°'̂  39f 9G tt/off l<r*al Ter "AH Nika 'Lame AJ V l d U  Iniida Froik

 ̂Orenge Cocoenut f 
k  Chocolate Chip l

Your
Choice. . . 39f 40 Watt

1
k  Inetent White | ★  Inttaht Yellow >

Your
Choice. . . 33<

li?- 43f

Cn UfqEf Rigkt lor ladraama wU V t U l l  Iniida froik★  Imtant Devih Food ) 60 Watt
k  Lemon Chip —

Angol Food (6e off label) YC Ufoff All-Round Ufiliky lulb 
fW  Wull Iniida froik

k  Angel Food —  (Regular Typff) 51 f 100 Watt
150 Watt s.'n .'i?'*-

Franks 
Capitol Sliced Bacon Wondarful 

for Braakfaxt
I-Lb. 
Callo

SAFEW AY

i 1

3 Way Large Dase 
3 Way Reg. Dase 
Yellow Dug Lamp» 
Yellow Dug Lamp

IOO-2O0-2O0. 
Iniida freak 

SO-IOO-IIO.I 
Iniida freak

WaM

lack

Sack

lack

leak

lack

lack

lack

lack

lack

lack

InnchMeatw.*-̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ p o p p y  s l ic e d  b a c o n  t o . 69c

2 I s  39< 
ir  27<

Chicken of the Sea Tuna 39«
Supreme Cookies 
Heilman’s Dressing 
French Dressing 
Fresh Deodorant t

Jan Hagai

Old Homaikaad 7-O i. 
franck It l.

Hallman'i

Cream
Included

2 1 <

100 Walk Drillo Soap Pads lek. 13< 25<
i

Vel Deauty Dar»« 
Fab Detergent 
Vel Detergent 
Ad Detergent 
Ajax Cleanser 
Zee Napkins

Yak qankU

Sa Off UbM

f t  Off U bal

Sa Off LaM

2< Off Labal

2 ^  55t

WkNa
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Art Gallery Bans 
German Amateurs
, AUGSBURG, Germany The 
Augsburg city fathers aren't wor
ried about reports that the Day- 
ton, Ohio, museum has refused to 
hang a collection of German ama
teur paintiitgs.

“We don’t care where they’re

going to be hung as long as they’re 
exhibited in a decent place,” A. 
Lechelmayr, a city official, said 
today.
^ Officials at the Dayton yuseum 
ruled Wednesday that their gal
lery has an'obligation to show the 
works of professionals only. The 
canvases are being exchanged un
der a cultural agreement between 
the two cities made last year.

Starting Today—Open lt:4S 
NEWS and CARTOON 

AdnIU Mat. Me Eve. 70e 
Children 20c

T h e r o a r o f l i t t
YDUN6 LIONS
will echo forever!

IRWIN 
9MWS 
■omnnentsi
bcst-ssller 
it on the 
screen!

HOPE LlNGEBARB.yi\ RUSHM  BRITT
ALUCKIUi.NEŴ Wn’M  -EWM) A.NMT

T* N-sca((N 
Om vE-lN  THtATOC

itartiat Toaickt—Open 7:W 
Adnits Me—CkiMrrn Fire 

Greatest Dsnkle Featare Ever

PAT and ELVIS Togathar on tha sama program
-  1 w 1

i
Ym H low F.LVIS 

•a ki< irti kig 
w iffs BiwKal ia 

TECHMCOLOg*

•n J

So

' a»k» k«e i
A •

ELVIS
P R ES LEY

/i
_ _  ^ Y O U
U m n i XITT • VEREU. COKT • M n RusM • M in  MU

Methodists 
Urge Tightening 
Ot Liquor Laws

DALLAS (At—North Texas Meth
odists urged the Legislature yes
terday to tighten state liquor Uws 
and said a return of race horse 
betting to Texas would mean 
“morid degradation.”

The annual conference of the 
church asked that local option 
elections be limited to one within 
a 12-month period in any county- 
precinct or municipality.

“The present laws are entirely 
unfair in that they permit a num
ber of elections. They are so'writ
ten that they are entirely on the 
side of the liquor forces, and we 
make our protest against these 
unfair laws,” said a petition 
adopted by tha conference.

The conference noted what it 
called a “well organised plan to 
bring parimutuel betting on horse 
races to Texas. It said “The very 
worst gambling elemts’’ . and a 
business loss would follow such 
a moA’e.

The conference was told by Dr. 
Chess Lovem, pastor of the First 
.Methodist Church of Lubbock, 
that c h u r ch e s and Christians 
should be taking the lead in work
ing toward racial integration.

“ How long can burning issues 
wait for Christian sdution?“Sh« 
asked.

“Entertainment, sports and the 
armed services have already 
stepped out ahead of us. Schools 
and churches, who should most 
likely offer relief from race stig
ma. are the most segregated.”

The Rev. Mr. Lovem said “in
termarriage is not our problem. 
Our problem is the unjustness . . . 
the unconcern . . . and unbrother
less.”

He added that future genera
tions will have to deal with the 
problem but if “we handle our 
problem in a Christian manner U 
will help, our children solve their 
problem in a Christian manner.”

Dr. Travis White, president of 
Midwestern University. Wichita 
Falls, called for stronger religious 
leadership in tax-supported col
leges

“The success of Christianity on 
college campuses stands or falls 
on the strength of spiritual lead
ership.” Dr. White said.

t h e  SILENT COi>E 
niostrated

'YOU CAN'T WIN'

Last .VigM—Open 7;W

$U M  Carter
JoailUHQNET 

IM I ADAMS niHOVEYj

IMMUm

Word Code Favorite 
For Card Cheaters

(EDITOaS NOTE: “ Tm  C u 't  Wla 
•I BrMct m S Ola It a
aawly paSUakaS kaak wrWtaa ky BUI 
DafaU t( Taka Okte.. aaU pakllakaU 
ky Vaa Caa‘1 Wla. lay . tf MMIaaU. 
FraU Tararr Jr. pr**IU*a< Tk» kaak 
la aa tapaay tf rkrtUac la frWaUly 
rare aaerra. Tkla U aa« af a aarlaa 
tf arnrlaa tkaaf tka kaak. I

Martlug Teday—Opea 12:U 
DOUBLE FEATUBE

A winner never quits and a 
sucker never wins, the saying 
goes. But Bill Duvall is one suck
er who strikes back.

Duvall took a 73,000-mile tin
horn’s tour of America and came 
home a little sadder, a lot poorer 
and infinitely wiser in the ways of 
one of the b iu n t  American pa.s- 
times: Cheating your friends at 
cards.

Duvall's book lays bare the sub
ject of cheating at cards, a smoke
less. strikeless industry that may 
c o s t  Americans one-third the 
amount of the federal budget in 
19M.

The “gold strip” through Okla
homa and Texas. Duvall says, is 
a happy hunting ground of crook
ed canl players. Some of the 
worthiest (A citizens, he says, wink 
at the Golden Rule at the first 
flash of the pasteboards.Xu it takes to be an “operator” 
is a Uttle lump of larceny in your 
heart.

At bridge and gin rummy, Du
vall says, favorite fleecing device 
ia a word or signal code Sharp
ers use a common clue word and 
weave them together in sentences 

i to tip their hands to their part- 
I ners.I Hers is ofM code Du\all dis
closes:

means hearts, the third for dia 
monds and the fourth for clubs.

In short order, the system play
ers can locate the cards and really 
the opposition for a sound trounc
ing.

“The writer was taken for thou
sands before he got wise to the 
above code,” Duvall says, adding 
that it was a "liberal ^ c a t io n .’ 

(LAST or SERIES)

Stritch Shows 
Improvement

Increase In Texas 
Business Forecast

LUBBOCK (D — A rise in 
business activity soon with Texas 
and the Southwest leading the 
way was forecast today, by Frank 
Langston, business editor of the 
Dallas H m er Herald.

“The economy is like a strong 
youngster' with a little indiges
tion,” he said. “It has had a 
stomach • ache, but It’s still 
strong.”

In discussioa of the South
western business outlook in an 
address prepared for the South
west Shippers Advistory Board, 
Langston said persons generally 
had overlooked the fact the agri
cultural outlook in the southwest 
this year is exceptionally good.

“Big I’d say we can look for 
agriculture to p r  o vl d e real 
strength for the Southwest econ
omy in the second half of this 
year,” he said.

Langston noted farm income 
has been rising since the South
western drought was broken last 
year.

“The outlook is for a wheat crop 
in Texas about 90 per cent greater 
than that of last year,’’, he said. 
“Hay prospects are excellent and 
we probably will have a big grain 
sorghum crop. Rice also will be 
a bigger crop in all probability.

“Given a fair break in the 
weather for the rest of the sea
son, cotton income should be up 
about 10 per cent from last year.

“And that 10’per cent increase 
in income should hold for Texas 
agriculture generally.

“The livestock industry and 
particularly ranges appear te 
offer excellent prospects, the best 
in years." ♦

Langston said business activity 
in Texas has been running about 
two per cent under that of a year 
ago.

He cited these other signs as 
support of his belief the business 
upturn will take place a little 
faster b  the Southwest than else
where:

Texas home building for AprU 
reached a point exceeded only 
during the housing boom of No
vember and December, 1954, and 
was 22 per cent above that of 
April, 1957.

A new rise in personal income.
April retail sales were greater 

than those of March and were 
about even with the level of April, 
1957.

Stronger than expected sales of 
durable goods in April. Langston 
called this a factor that could tip 
the scale toward an upswing in 
the economy generally.

Texas Weather 
Front Is Quiet

Japan 'Exempt' 
In Nuclear War

TOKYO ly*—Nikita Khrushchev 
today declared that Japan would 
be exempt from nuclear attack in 
the event of war if there were no 
American bases on Japanese ter
ritory.

A letler from the Soviet Premier 
to Japan’s huge Sohyo, federation 
of labor unions, was in reply to a 
query Sohyo handed the Russian 
Embassy in Tokyo.

By TIM AiiocIsUd FraM
A little ground fog cluttered up 

the coast ami Houston had a trace 
of ram during the night for the 
only action on the Texas weather 
scene Thursday.

Predawn temperatures varied 
from 73 at Galveston to 52 at 
Junction.

More -clear to partly cloudy 
weather was forecast, with a few 
showers along tlie coast.

Highs Wednesday ranged from 
97 at Presidio to 77 at Browns
ville.

Very light rain was reported 
Wednesday at Lufkin. Beaumont 
and Brownsville.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLKN R. HAMILTOIf, O D.
MARSHAL q  CAULKT O.D.
CHARLES W NEXFE. OpUelaa 
TOM C. MILLS. LAb TEChnlcUa 
ARNOLD E  PARMLET. Lab. Techolelao 
JIMMY J BRTANT Lab Tachalclaa 
WINNIE HARDEOREE. RartpUonUI 
LETRA MASSIE. Racaptlootot 
BARBARA COLE, RcetpUoolM

106-108 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

fteM £OAM L

i h im .

.empEfW?

a g u Jim
PLUS 2ND FEATURE

‘ ■•^^OOBwSsor
QMMDIiaBa-caUSMR

SUITS rODE
Diamonds Damn
Cbhs Christ
Hearts Heck
Spades Shocks
TARINI CODE
Kbg Get
Queen Hit
Jack Throw
Ten Man
Nine Boy
Eight f Certainly
Seven Rad

Good
Five Fine
Four Funny
Three These
Two Ought
Ace Well

ROME (At— Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch showed a slight improve
ment today but still was in seri
ous (Tondilion.

“The condition of the cardinal 
is stationary with a tendency to
ward improvement.” said the 
brief bulletin from his doctors

'The 70-year-old cardinal Roman 
Catholic archibishop of Chicago, 
suffered a stroke that partblly 
parabTed him three days ago. He 
had been recovering from the am
putation of his right arm April 28. 
the result of another b lo^  clot 
which threatened him with gan
grene.

Dr Filippo Rocchi of the Vati
can medical staff said the cardinal 
had rested well during the night 
and had been able to take a little 
nourishment There were no signs 
of the slight fever he had Wednes
day and he was able to receive 
rommunioo more easily this mom- 
bg

His speech still was limited to 
a whi.spered yes or no to ques
tions But Dr. Rocchi said the pro
late had pas.sed the iniUal “pro- 
occupying" phase of the cerebral 
thrombosis.

Dr Rocchi did not expbin his 
terminology but the doeWs hjKl 
indicated earlier they considered 
the first 48 hours after the stroke 
—now past—as an especially crit 
ical period

With a sentence like "Get some 
points, boy," an operator tells 
his gin rummy partner he has a 
pair of kings and a pair of nines.

Or at bridge, one partner says, 
“Well, shucks. I’m getting all the 
bad hands,”—and tells his part
ner he has the ace and king of 
spades.

The silent finger code is used 
with little conversation. Some of 
the better players like a quiet 
game for the high^ stakes

Tha silent c(xle is done with the 
ringers of the right hand. Placing 
tba closed fist on the table and 
counting from left to right identi- 
fiM tha ace, deuce, trey, four, 
five. Turning the closed fist to the 
right and on edge, from left to 
right the same finger identiHes 
the six. seven, eight, nine, ten.

To ideatify the face cards, the 
hand is b  an upright position 
resting on the elbow. Tha thumb 
indicates the king, the first finger 
tha queen, the second finger the 
jack.

Suita are identified by touch
ing a card in the hand or by rais
ing one of the cards slightly above 
the other cards in the hand.

By this manner the first card, 
eithCT touched or raised slightly, 
indicates spades, the second card
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radioactive fallout were delivered 
to the Weather Bureau here yes
terday 'The bureau was the first 
weather station in the area to re
ceive the equipment
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Try on this low-cut, easy-fitting bra—instant 
glamour! The fabulously pre-shaped cups 
pve new beauty under your favorite fash-- 
ions. Isn’t it wonderful this flattering con
tour bra comes in A, B and C cups, in white 
and black! Here today! It has a soft, dainty 
.shell of contoured foam . . . 21-71:
A, B, C cups. Cotton. W h ite ............... $3.50
Black $3.95
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